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A/o Injuries; Foreign delegations received

Bomb explo(jes in Pope’s palace
VATICAN c m  (A P ) — Pope John Paul I Monday toU 

U.S. Vice Pretddent Walter F . Mondale and ottier leaders 
of foreign delepttioiia who attended his inauguration that 
the Vatican haa no “ miracle solutionB”  for world 
problems but is ready to contribute in any way it can “ to 
serve the international community

Speaking in French at a brief audience in the ornate 
Sala R e g ^  of the Apoatolc Palace, the new pope also 
appealed for reiigiaus freedom for Christian belie wrs.

“ Allow us to count on your willing collaboration,”  he 
said. “ We wish foremost that the Christian conununities 
always enjoy in your cowtries the respect and the 
freedom w h i^  anv reiigiaus cooacience is entitled to and 
that a fair place be nude for their contribubona in the 
search for the common good. ”

After tee group audiience, Pope John Paul receivod 
Mondale separately.

Earlier in the day the pope gave separate audtences in 
his private Uhrary to the 13 nreiwi chiais of state who 
came to attend his installation and the wivea of those who 
brought them. They were:

King Baudoin and Queen Pa biola of Belgium, King Juan 
Carlos I and Queen Sofia of Sjuin, Grand Oitee Joan and 
Grand Duchw Joaophine Chariotte of Lusembourg, 
Prince FYancois Joseph II and Princess Georgina of 
Liechtenstein, Prince Rainier and Princeu Grace of 
Monaco, President and Mrs. Jorge Rafael Videla of 
Argentina, President Rudolf Kirchschlager of Austria, 
President and Mrs. Patrick Hillary of Ireland, President 
EUu Sarids of Lebanon, President and Mrs. Demetrio 
Basilio Lakas of Panama, Regent Captains Francesco 
VaUi and Enrico AnefreoU of San Marino, and the head of 
theOrdir of Malta, Angelo de Mojama dl Cologna.

The audtences took place a few hours after a three- 
pound bomb blew a hole in the gateand broke windows of 
the Lateran Police, the pope’s residence as bishop of 
Rome. But no one was hurt, and thepope was three miles 
away, at tee papal apartment in the Vatican, where he 
lives.

Ten thouand policemen were guarding the hotels and 
embauies where the foreign d e la t ion s  were staying to 
protect them against the Red Brigades and other 
terrorists who have been p la c in g  Italian life for months.

Luncheon slated Sept. 13

PoBce said they believed the attack on the Lateran 
Palace was the work of extremists who demonstrated in 
Rome and during the papal inaugural in St. Peter's 
Square Sunday against the presence of the Argentine 
president.

The Lateran Etelaoe adjoins the Basilica of S t John 
Lateran, the pope’s titular basilica as bishop of Rome. 
The palace is occupied by ChrdinalUgoPoletti, thepope’s 
vicar for Rome, who was awakened by the explosion and 
inspected the damage.

Investigating officers u id  passersby u w  a young man 
in a whiteJadiet running away and a French-made car 
speeding off shortly before the blast.

Police u id  3B2 persons, including 30 Argentine exiles 
opposed to Videla’s right-wing military government, were 
t^ en  into custody after the demonsfrations Sunday. AU 
were released later.

The demonstrators scuffled with police and waved 
banners in St. Peter's Square but did not disrupt the 
ceremony on the steps of S t Peter’s Basilica. The police 
acted soqidckly that most in the crowd of 250,000 did not 
rulixe the demonstration was going on. One small group 
unfurled an anb-Videla streamer. Others raised balloons 
with posters ruding “ Videla Elxecutioner”  and “ Videla 
Assauin.”

Leftists threw firebombs at an Italian cardinal’s car 
near the Vatican after the ceremony and set several cars 
afire in and around the Piazza Navona, on theother side of 
the ITber from the Vatican. No seiioui iiOuries were 
reported.

Like his predecessor. Pope Paul VI, Pope John Paul 
chose to have his installation on the steps of S t Peter’s 
instead of inside the basilica. But in keeping with the 
simplicity that has marked his first week as pontiff, he 
refused to be carried to the ceremony on the portable 
throne, and the tradithmal beehive-shaped tiara was 
replaced by the white wool stole or pallium embroidered 
with seven crones that symbolizes the pope's role as 
patriarch of the church.

John Paul radiated warmth, good humor and frien
dliness n  the members of the College of Cardinals ap
proached the papal throne one by one tokneelandkiss his 
ring in homage.

Gerald Ford may speak here
By MARJ CARPENTER

Contingent upon a portion of Ms 
schedule which must be confirmed, 
Gerald Ford, former president of the 
United States, will come to Big Spring 
Wednesday, Sept 13, in behau i t  the 
candidacy of Republican Bill Fiaher 
of Abilene for Congressman of the 17th 
District.

Ford and Ronald Iteagan will both 
be in T exu  that weak, primarily to 
work on behalf of gubernatorial 
candidate BUI demeote. The two will 
also be stumping for Sea John Tower.

The scheduls teat inchidM a stop in 
Big Spring has besn forwarded to 

J, Cote.,VaU,
ewd
Foi

where Ford is spending a

T , drcliing throu^ 
sndidates in

Congrenional races during the put 
week.

In Big Spring, he wiU speak at a 
luncheon at the Dora Robvts Com
munity Center at noon for the local 
Civic Clubs, Chsmbsr of Commerce 
board, school, d ty  and county of

ficials, the Big Spring Steering 
Committee, and members of the West 
Texas Republican Women.

The women’s group will assist Mrs. 
Polly Mays and Mrs. Carol Hunter, 
who aiw Fisher's local campaign 
chairmen in hosting the Dutch 'Treat 
event

Members of the individual groups 
mentioned should contact Mrs. Mays 
or Mrs. Hunter and give them the 
expected individual chairmen of the 
argMiizatiau.

raher learned while in Big Spring 
Friday that the former presi^nt w u  
to be in Ms district for one appearance 
on Sept 13 and decided to select Big 
SprinjL since Ford had appured in 
AoUene prior to the primariu in 1976 
ata large event at the Civic Center.

In 1975, the then President Ford 
appured at the Midland airport and 
ahio w u t to the dedication of the 
Petroleum Muaeurn.

This wiU be his first trip to Big 
Spring. Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Mays 
urge dvic dub pruidents to contact

Political pace is picking up; 
Stenholm is due back

Charlu  Stenholm, Democrat 
candidate for Congrsu in the 17th 
District, will be back In Big Spring 
Wednesday to opu  his fall umpaign 
hare.

He will be honored at a small 
reception and prau conferanoe at the 
Redoy Room at Teams Blaetric at 10 

and the public is invited, ac- 
to backers here, 
im kicked off bte faU fund

raising evmts in Graham recently 
where 400 parsou attended a 93S-a- 
plate dinner for the candidato. There 
will be oiM Sopt S in Stephenville and 

i t lo in / ' ‘
voicing support for 

Stenholm in Graham were Omar

a.m.
cording to 

Stenholn

another Sept 30 in Abilene. 
Among thou

Council spot 
to be filled

STANTON — The city of Stanton 
will conoidar acceptance of the 
resignation of MMs Stacy Payns from 
the coundl and appoint a* now 
member to fill her UMxpirad term 
when coundlmu aaeet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

MMs P a yu  Is moving to Midland. 
Other businom wiU nmlude con- 

rsaohition

r lratsincrsau 
Gas for a ported of

130 days.
The council will also coaaidsr a 

resolutten authorlitag the m i ^  to 
sipi the gSBrnal revenue sharing 
statomont of aasuianees for on- 
tittemoat period 10. This 
f r a O c t l , im to S a n tS 0,

erlD review  tee 
bod lft far tee next Iteeal 
conaidsr aettea to raotniel

uiner ousmom wui me 
sidering approval of a 
suMonoing the prepoaad ra 
by Pioasar Natural Gas for

The council

your and i 
UBS of nrhaa rsamval 
oommuatty coatsr.

tee

Burleson, who is retiring as 
Congressiiun and U.S. Rep. Jack 
Hightower of Vernon.

Hightower pobited out, “ We are 
loeing eight members of the Texas 
congressional delegation at this time. 
This is the largest turnover in modem 
times, if not in the history of Texas 
Oongreasional races," Hightower 
said.

Nodding toward Burlesoa he ad
ded, “ We are sorry to see these 
veteran congressmen retireand it will 
take a while to build back the seniority 
of these kmgtinnecongressmen.

“ We have long looked to Omar 
Burleson for leadership from Ms 
ranking posiUoa on the House Ways 
and Means Committee.

“ George Mahon of Lubbock is 
chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee.”

He also mentioned U.S. Rep. Bob 
Poage and Tiger Teague, Hightower 
added, “We are going to try to get 
Stenholm on the Apiculture Com
mittee. I ’m going to do everything I 
can to h «p  him join us in 
Washii«lon.“

Buiieson told the crowd, “ Fm 
taking pride — no, a joy — In siqi- 
porth^ Charles as the man to take 
ptoee hi Coimress. ‘T v e  known 
Charles Stenholm since he was a kid 
and he has aO the qualification to be a 
congrsasnum, but the bent way to say 
it Is to limply say he is a good man. ”

Stenhohn came down hard on in- 
flatten and todsral sponding. He 
added teat govemromit regulations is 
oseting coueumers and struck out at 
tea Waskingtaa Mweaucracy “ wWch 
Intsrlifes wite buslnaas and the In- 
dhriduaL”

He alee oaMsd tor dwragulatten sf 
donsastle ettaadgnsandstrasaed the 
nsed to awM ain tee United States No.
1 posUten In mlUtoiy Btrsogth.

I

/

POPE JOHN PAUL I BEGINS HIS REIGN — Clouds fill 
the sky over St. Peter’s Square at sunset Sunday with a 
crowd of almost 200,000 people attending the installation

Campaigning for Krueger

(APwmePMOTO)
of the new pope. Pope John Paul I began his reign without 
the trappings of kinpMp, but donned with a wo^ pallium 
as the shepherd of his fiock, replacing the triple crown.

First Lady visits Texas

GERALD FORD
them as soon as possible since there is 
so little time to prepare for the lunch
eon.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas reminds women 
steo are in the West Texas Republican 
women to attend a planrang meeting 
at noon Thursday at the Brass Nail.

SAN AN'TONIO, Texas (AP ) -  
First Lady Rosalynn Carter embarks 
here today on a hectic three-city 
Labor Day campaign swing through 
Texas on behalf of Democratic 
congressional candidates and U.S. 
Senate nominee Bob Krueger.

Bexar County Democratic Chair- 
num Joyce Peters said Mrs. Carter 
had unexpectedly offered to campaign 
in Texas at the Damocrats' traditional 
Labor Day campaign kickoffs for the 
November election.

"This is a beautiful bonus and will 
be a big help to our efforts," said Mrs. 
Peters.

The First Lady, who arrived in San 
Antonio on Sunday night, was 
scheduled to visit the Southwest Craft 
Center this morning before appearing 
at a $25-per-person Bexar County 
Democratic brunch in the downtown 
Menger Hotel

Fired San Antonio garbagemen and 
their supporters vowed to stage a 
protest rally during Mrs. Carter’s 
downtown appearance here More 
than 180 garbagemen, dog catchers 
and airport maintenance workers 
were dismissed after staging an 
illegal walkout in July over wages. 
Abmt half were not reMred.

Mrs. Carter was also scheduled to 
take part this afternoon in the 
Garland Labor Day Parade and make 
an appearance at a North Dallas
shopping center. 

Ther

lAewiaaeMOToi
SURVEYS DAMAGE— A Ns w York City firetnan surveys damage to Uw Sir 
Harry’s Bar JhbI off tee lobby of the Waldorf Asterte Hotel la New York 
S u B ^  o i ^  WMaaeBii said a mao poUce idsafifled as Gary Jon Yunnan, 
33, of Sannnneiaeo, Isft tee bar after a dtopute, then nkimod and threw a 
IH can of faaolBe into tee bar. Yunnan wan arreatod and charged with areon 
after aUBgadly BOtUng the fire.

Krueger and congressional candidate 
Nelson Wolff coincided with former 
Texas Gov. John Connelly’s barbecue 
in Kerrville for W olffs Republican 
opponent Tom Loeffler.

Former President Gerald Ford has 
already visited Krueger’s 21st 
congressional district on behalf of 
Loeffler and farm er California 
Governor Ronald Reagan also plans a 
campaign trip to the district later this 
month

Mattox, who faces a strong challenge 
from Republican Tom Pauken.

Mrs. Carter was scheduled to fly to 
Houston late this afternoon for ap
pearances at a Democratic Fuirfest 
fundraiser, a fundraising reception 
for U.S. Rep. Bob Gammage and a 
rally by Gammage campaign 
workers She was due to return to 
Washington tonight.

Mrs. Carter's appearance in San 
Antonio on behalf of Congressman

F ocalpoint----------
Action/reaction: Mail collections

Q. When there are letters In the mail box for the postal carrier to pick 
ap, dors hr pick them up even If the box doesn't get mail that day?

A. On rur^ or mounted routes where the carrier doesn’ t have to get out 
of Ms car, but checks the boxes at the road, he is required to pick up 
outgoing mail regardless of whether the box holder gets mail that day, 
provided the flag is raised to make him aware that outgoing mail is in the 
IMX, according to Big Spring Poabnaster Frank Hardesty “ On routes 
where the carrier delivers mail to the porch, he is not required to stop 
unless he has incoming mail for that adless. However, most carriers do 
check the boxes as a courtesy service regardless of whether there is in
coming mail”

Calendar: Tournament

• Dallas-area visit was aimed at 
aiding firat-term Congressman Jim

Club
TODAY

golf championship tournament continuesBig Spring Country 
through Labw Day

TUESDAY
Blood drive at the Coahoma High School home economics room. 1 to 6 

p.m.
Organkational meeting for Y-Indian Guides and Indian Princesses, 7 

p.m at the Big Spring YMCA
LV hkases Association meets in Staff Development area at Big Spring 

State Hospital, 7.30 p.m
Halfway House committee meets at home of Gloria Strom Ezell, SOI 

Westover Road, 7:30 p. m .

Offbeat: Lofty crocodile
DETROIT (A P ) — Leapin' lizards! A fly ing crocodile?
That’s what it looked like at the Detroit Zoo, where keepers arriving for 

work at the Holden Museum of Living Reptiles twice have been startled to 
find their 7-foot female crocodile perched on a ledge some five feet above 
her pool.

“ You go to sweep up the peanut shucks, and there's a big croc where it 
isn't supposed to be,”  said aoo edbeation curator Bill Austin

Austin said crocixliles and alligators have been known to use their 
powerful tails to propel themselves out of water, but this seemed to be a 
record. A video tape camera was set up to try to catch her nighttime 
flights.

Sure enough, the tape showed the creature taking a leap worthy of a 
reptilian Olympic record, flailing her tail at the water to leap up to her 
favorite perch.

Zoo officials have installed a barrier to keep the croc in her pool and 
have derided to find her a suite Me mate.

Tops on TV: Cow boy game
ToMgM’sTV h custom-made. First it’s “The 36 Most Beautiful Girls in 

Texas,”  featuring the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders at 7 p.m. on ABC. 
Then, at 8 pm., the Cowboys themselves make their Monday nlglg debut 
when they tangle with the Ba himoreColts, alsoon ABC.

Inside: Crime statistics
ILLEGAL GAMBLING IS NOT RUN by organized crime units a recent 

study shows. See page 3A.
NEW YORK CITY HAS STARTED a crack-down on prootitutes and

“ johns” . See page 7A.
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Digeal..................................... 2A

Outside: Cloudy

EdMerteli . ,-............................4A
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Masgy dandy skies and a decreasteg 
chance of skewers Is lerecaat tkrsngh 
TM iday. High teaapsrstares today and 
Tuesday wig be in Ike aiid BBa, tew 
leolghl to Ike add BBS. Winds wW be 
iiutbcrtyatIBtolS aiph.
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Lamesan

Mideast leaders ready
accident

for summit meeting today
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

“The leaders of Egypt, Israel 
and the United States, 

'.searching once more for 
'Ways to bring peace to the 
'.Mideast, made final 
'  preparations today for the 
-X'amp David summit 

meeting.
„  President Carter, who is 
jTiosting the politically risky 
» meeting at his Maryland 
^fnountain-topretreat, prayed 
^.tur peace chiring a ^nday 
.-.School session at F irst

BaptistChurchhere.
“ Let everv heart involved 

be cleansed of selfishness 
and personal pride. Let us all 
turn to thee, God our father, 
for true guidance, wisdom, 
forgiveness of others, in the 
search for common ground," 
Carter said.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, upon 
arriving in New York City, 
declar^: “ We want peace 
more than any nation on 
earth."

And President Anwar 
Sadat, still in Egypt, said he 
considered the conference 
“ a turning point" in Mideast 
history.

Begin and Sadat will 
arrive Tuesday afternoon at 
Camp David, where Carter 
will be waiting for them. In 
that secluded atmosphere, 
U.S. officials hope Begin and 
Sadat will be able to make 
the compromises necessary 
to pve new impetus to the 
stalled peace process.

To help them, the Carter 
administration has prepared 
dozens of options and 
proposals for possible 
compromises on difficult 
points. But U.S. officials are 
trying not to arouse public 
hopes, only to have them 
dashed by a less than suc
cessful summit.

LAMESA — Gilbert Lara 
Contreras, a 22-year-old 
Lamesa man, was dead at 
the scene of a two-car ac
cident Sunday that occurred

Police beat

state Department officials 
say their only goal for the 
meeting is keeping the peace 
process going. Simply doing 
that forestalls a wide range 
of dangerous consequences 
that could arise if it breaks 
down, the officials theorize.

about 12:45 p.m. on Texas 
180 in Dawson County.

Contreras, of Star Rt. 2, 
Lamesa, was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice 
of the Peace Barbara Harris 
of Lamesa.

A Department of Public 
Safety trooper said Con
treras and a second driver 
were westbound on the high
way, about a half mile west 
of Lamesa, when the crash 
occurred. Both vehicles
reportedly were traveling at 

when

Dognappers stay busy
Saturday went to the dogs 

^for local police.
 ̂ Terry Cunningham, 3232 

'Torn e ll, reported that 
„ thieves made off with three 
* Pit Bulldogs from his 
^ b a ck y a rd , som etim e  
» .Saturday night. The three 
k vuung canines were valued 
T at $IUU apiece.
-  Thomas C. Holbrook, 
^ Pelzer, S.C., had parked tus 
;  tractor trailer and gone to 
^ the laundry near Fourth and 
A Franklin when thieves lifted 
Z his five-month-old poodle
- pup from the truck. The 
H animal was valued at $65.
k Officers James VanNess 

and Robert Sims spotted 
■ 'several juveniles near the 

conces.sion stand at the 
American Little League 
Park. 2K06 Ann, around 6

p.m. Saturday, but when the 
officers approached the 
youths took off. Further 
investigation showed that 
the concession stand had 
been broken into, and its 
contents spread around 
inside.

Officers have the names of 
the juveniles, and will set 
them straight shortly.

The manager of the J.C. 
Penney Store, 3«7 Main, 
caught a woman stuffing a 
dress, a blouse and a pair of 
pants into her purse, 3:20 
p.m. Saturdav. Police were 
notified and the woman was 
arrested.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Connie Sotelo, 405 
N.E. 11th, Saturday night, 
and made off with a piggy 
bank containing $160 in cash.

Digest

lAP wmePHOToi
ONE OF' THE INJURED — A woman clutches her 
purse as she walks from the crash scene where a 
church bus overturned on an off-ramp in Kansas 
City on Sunday. The bus was taking church mem- 
IxTs to hear the Rev. Billy Gralwm during his 
Kansas City crusade. Over twodoeen persons were 
injured.

Man sues ex-wife
DENVER (AP ) — Ronald Pagliasotti says his 

lormer wife, Theresa, caused him “ extreme mental 
anguish" when shea llegedly forged his signstureon 
a letter to the Denver Broncos asking that his two 
season tickets be placed in her name.

So Pagliasotti is taking his former wife, Theresa, 
to court this week to determine ownership of the 
tickets The Broncos were last season’s American 
Football Conferencechampions.

Mrs Pagliasotti, however, will take the Fifth 
Amendment or refuse to answer if asked at a county 
court hearing whether she forged the letter, said her 
attorney. Allan Abelman.

C/e velandersdissatisfied
( I.EVEUVND (AP) — A total of 76 percent of 

Clevelanders are dissatisfied with the city's current 
lorm of government and almost half would lUie a 
county wide government, a survey shows.

Market Opinion Research Corp of Detroit also 
tnund that 55 percent of the 700 Cleveland registered
voters interviewed by telephonealsofavor reducing 
the size of the City Coiaicil. Seventy-four percent of
tliose favoring redictbn said the 33-member body 
should be reduced to 20peopie or less.

The poll, commissioned by the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, shows that the greatest support for a 
metropolitan government is in the black com
munity, where 53 percent favored it.

Marijuana seized in Miami
MIAMI (AP ) — A 65-foot trawler and 10 tons of 

marijuana were seized in the Atlantic about 150
miles northeast of Miami, the Coast Guard reports.

Seven crewmen were a nested Sunday, said Coast 
Guard spokesman BobSchenck. He said all claimed
C olombian citizenship.

The U.S.-registered trawler, the Utila, was due to
arrive in Miami Beach today, escorted by the cutter
Dauntless. Schenck said.

Beer tax bad news
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — Those who favor 

temperance may call it good news, but those who 
keep track of tax revenues call it bad news.

Maine’s beer tax take will be off by a million 
dollars this year, predicts Louis Page, who oversees 
the Malt and Wine Division in the state’s Bureau of 
AlcohoUc Beverages.

Maine beer distributors pay the excise Uxes —56 
cents for a case of 24 twelve-ounce cans — as they 
buy beer from the breweries. An increase in 
legal drinking age from 18 to 20 and a law requiring 
deposits on botttes are believed to be contributing to 
the flatness of beer sales.

Burglars also broke into 
the home of Frank Preston, 
3206 Auburn, sometime over 
the weekend. Once inside, 
the intruders scattered the 
contents of drawers and 
closets throughout the home.

The officials, declining to 
be identified publicly, say 
they do not expect anything 
like a complete settlement to 
emerge. They attribute this 
in part to the fact that 
neither Begin nor Sadat has

The owner will make an 
inventory of the mess to see 
if anything is missing.

D e a th s

W. E. BUCKNER

Bo Buckner
W. E. (Bo) Buckner, 71, 

died 12:25 a m. Sunday in a 
local hospital, following a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be held 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories at Sheppard 
Funeral Home in Big Spring.

The Rev. Jimmy Law, 
pastor of the College Baptist 
Church, will officiate. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. 
David Pohl, pastor of the 
North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Buckner was bom 
June 12, 1907 in Gail. He had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
for most of his life.

He married Cleo Hancock 
ur Holdenville, Okla., on 
Sept. 7, 1962. He was an 
automobile dealer and 
restaurant owner here for
nuiny years.

Mr. Buckner was a 
veteran of World War II, and 
a member of Masonic Lodge 
No. 1340, A. F. and A. M. He 
was also a member of the 
Scottish Rite Consistory of 
Dallas.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include, the 
wife, of the home; two sons, 
David Buckner and Wayne

given any indication of 
willingness to compromise 
on crucial issues like 
sovereignty over the 
territory on the West Bank of 
the Jordan River which 
Israel captured in the Six- 
Day war of 1967.

Thieves stole two oval 
throw-rugs belonging to 
James Danya, 510 Donley, 
Sunday afternoon, while tlwy 
were being cleaned at the 
Gregg Street Laundry. The 
rugs were valued at $35.

The Israelis also are 
minimizing their ex
pectations for the summit.

a high rate of speed 
Contreras t^parently lost 
control of his car, left the 
road and struck a tree.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in St. Margaret 
Mary’s Catholic Church with 
Monsignor Jerome Vitek, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Bra non Funeral Home.

A native of Dawson 
County, Contreras had lived 
in Lamesa for 14 months.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yolanda; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Salome Contreras 
of Lamesa; three sisters, 
Amelia, Erma and Maria, of 
the home; and five brothm, 
Robert, Albert, Fernando, 
Arturo and Sammy, all of 
Lamesa.

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

BIG PUSH NEARING — One of the local instthiUons which will benefit from the 1978 
Howard County United W a y  campaign is the YMCA.The concentrated drive for Hind! 
gets into foil swing this month. Here Kelly Richardson, age 6, and Bobby Ger- 
steinberger, 7, tell about the progress they’ve made in the Y ’s instructional swimming 
pro^am. Talking with the boys are Mike McCracken (left), manager of the Y ; Gene 
Bear and CUrt Mullins of the United Way committee.

Baucham is promoted

Unit rated satisfactory

Juan M. Haro, 310 W. 7th, 
Is in satisfactory condition at 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
following the two-vehicle 
accident, 12:37 p.m. Sunday. 
Haro’s pickup collided with a 
tractor-trailer driven by 
Jose Leal Jr., Robston, at the 
intersection of Gregg and 
Seventh.

Leal was uninjured in the 
mishap.

Four other fender benders 
were reported recently.

Vehicles driven by Della 
M. Moore, 1212 Madison, and 
Ricky B. Neagle, Midland, 
collided at 3200 West High
way 80,9:11 p.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by 
Michael Blalack, Route 2, 
and Mary E. Riley, Sterling 
City Route, co llide  at 1200 
Gregg, 10:48 p.m. Saturday.

Vehicles (k-iven by Linda 
Thomas, Sterling City Route, 
and Thomas Forster, 623 
(^ylor collided at East Sixth 
and Settles, 11:43 p.m. 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Herbert 
Storen, 705 Creighton, and 
Robert Abbott, 710 Willia, 
collided at 700 Willia, 4:51 
p.m. Sunday.

The yearly inspection of 
the Big Spring State Guard 
brought surprises to the 20 
men in the local unit.

For the first time, the unit 
rated a satisfactory and was 
recommended by Inspector 
Kent C. Hatfield for a

commendation.
The recom m endation 

reads, “ The results of this 
annual inspection indicate 
that this location has an 
active and very outstanding 
unit. The unit should be 
commended for superior

Another Indian leader’s
son involved in scandal

CAPTAIN AND TENNILLE IN CONCERT — Friday, 
September 15th, the (^ptain and Tennille will make a 
concert appearance in Midland at the Chaparral 
Center. The successful recording group has notched 
four gold albums and five gold singles since 1974.

NEW DELHI. India (AP) 
— A third Indian political 
leader’s son is embroiled in a 
scandal, and this one is 
sexual.

The first was former 
Prim e Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s son Sanjay, who is 
facing charges of using his 
mother’s political power 
illegally to further his 
business interests and their 
political fortunes.

The next target was 
Kantilal Desai, son of Prime 
Minister Morarji Desai, Mrs. 
Gandhi’s sucosssor. He was 
charged in Parliament wHh 
piling iq> illegal profits by 
exploiting his father’s 
position. 'Hie prime minister 
has refused to order an 
official inquiry but has of
fered to put any written 
accusation before the 
Supreme Court.

Now scandal has hit 
Suresh Kumarf Minister 
Jagjivan Ram, who is 
considered a potential prime 
minister.

Kumar, who is 40 and

charging two young 
politicians with kidnapping 
him and a 21-year-old coed, 
Sushma Chaudhary, and 
farcing them to pose for 
pornographic pictures. 
Kumar alM sued his wife, 
Kamaijit, for divorce, 
charging that for l l  
yMrs she has refused to live 
with him and "perform her 
matrimonial obligations.”  

Mrs. Kumar anticipated 
the divorce suit with 
statements to the press 
charging that it was an at- 
tempSt >‘$0 save 'R a m ’s 
political caraer. ' "

Registration is
set for youths

Hancock, both of Big Spring;
Mrs. Olathree sisters, Mrs. Ola 

Jacobs, Mrs. Macie McTier, 
both of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Alma Wilson, Austin; two 
nephews. Tommy Buckner, 
Dalhart, and Charles 
Buckner, Big Spring; and 
three nieces.

Clay Garver

(Tiurch of Big Spring, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 8. 1914 in 
Indiana, Mr. Klalv had lived 
in Big Lake since 1947 
working as a lease operator 
for Continental Oil Co. there. 
He had been employed by 
Continental Oil Co. for 32

Dickson, Fort Worth; and 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Williams

W. C. (Clay) Garver, Sr., 
69, died at 12:30 p.m. Sunday 
in a local hospital after a 
sudden illness.

Services will be at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CTiapd 
with Elder Ben Howze, 
Primitive Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Bom Mar. 2,1909 in Golden 
City, Mo., Mr. Garver owned 
the Garver Battery Shop on 
North Birdwell Lane in Big 
Spring. He was a Baptist and 
had lived in Big Spring since 
1928.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cleo, Big Spring; two sons, 
William C. Garver, Jr., and 
Robert Earl Garver, both of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. June Mayhall, Abilene, 
Mrs. Marilyn Sue 
Eichelsderfel, Lake City, 
Fla. and Mrs. Patricia  
Sumerau, Jacksonville, 
Ark.; three step-sons, 
Jimmy Byers and Dewey 
Byers, both of Big Sprii^  
and Melvin Byers, Siloim 
Springs, Ark; two step- 
dau^ters, Janetta Whetsel, 
Snyder and Bonnie Melton, 
Branson, Mo.; a sister, Mrs. 
Roy C. Hester, Big Spring; 
15 grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

years.
He was a Church of Christ, 

a member of the Oddfellow 
Lodge in Big Lake. He was a 
veteran of World War II 
serving in the 36th Infantry 
division of the Army.

Survivors include a 
brother, Delmar Klahr, 
Eunice, N.M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Vivian Kline, Ottawa, 
Ohio, Mrs. Mary Kolesar, 
Highland, Indiana, and Miss 
Jeanette Klahr, Big Spring; 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Pearl 
Klahr, also of Bijg Spring; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Kenneth Campbell, C. E. 
Easter, W. L. SUrr, A. D. 
Hale, and Randy S u ^  and 
Sidney Lamb. Honorary 
pallbearers are W. E. 
Clemmer, N. A. Beckman, 
Benny Williams, Tracy 
Kuykendall, F.M. Cooper 
and Bill Shodticy.

Jimmy Dickson

Cecil Klahr
Cecil E. Klahr, 83, of Big 

Lake, was found dead at Ira 
home Saturday. Justice of 
the Peace H. L. Gardner set 
the time of death as Friday 
evening.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
hckle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist

Jinuny Dickson, 54, of Fort' 
Stockton, died 7:15 a.m. 
Thursday in a local hospital 
after a short Illness.

Graveside services were 
held 2 p.m. Fridav in 
M cC am ey R es tla n d  
Cemetery under the 
direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Mr. Dickson was a retired 
oil field worker and a World 
War Q veteran.

ROBERT LEE — Mrs. R. 
M. “ Willie” Williams, 89, of 
Robert Lee, died at4:20 a.m. 
Sunday in West Coke County 
Hospital following a short 
illness. Services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in First 
United Methodist Church in 
Robert Lee.

The Rev. Lyle Pierce, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery 
in Bronte, directed by 
Shaffer Funeral Home.

Bora Dec. 19, 1888, in 
Butler County, Ky., she 
married Robert Martin 
Williams Dec. 23, 1903, in 
Bronte. The couple lived in 
the Bronte area until 1929 
and sMnt most of their lives 
in Coke and Howard coun
ties. Mr. Williams preceded 
her in death in 1947.

Mrs. Williams moved to 
Robert Lee in 1972 and had 
been a resident of the West 
C ^ e  County Nursing Home 
since that time. She was a 
member of the United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring.

Surrivors include a son, 
R.M. of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; five  daughters, 
Lillian Middleton of Robert 
Lee, Reba Fisher of 
Bakersfielcl, Calif., Vergie

Marsalis is

given award

Bilbo of Long Beech, Calif., 
lae P fCalla Mae Perkins of Big 

Spring, and Gene Dickson at 
Meridian; a half-brotho-, 
Oscar Pierce of Electra, 13 
grandchildren; 19 great
grandchildren; and 10 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Survivors include one 
dau^iter; five sisters, Mae 
Hearn, Albany, Ore., 
D oro th y  L a n b r ig h t , 
Andrews, Ruby Nelson, 
Ifocson, Aril., Oftal Wilson, 
Fort Stockton, Betty Parm
er, Grand Palis; two 
brothers, E. U. Dickson, 
Portland. Ore., W. L.

Permits higher 
than in 1977

MIDLAND — Building 
permits in Midland have 
alreatty surpassed figures 
for all of 1977, when they 
totaled 882.4 million.

In August alone, permits 
totaling $4,700,980 were 
authorised.

AUSTIN — Denton 
Marsalis, owner of DItC 
Sales in Big Spring, has 
received the Texas 
Manufactured Housing 
Association’s “ Sparkplug”  
award for 1978.

Marsalis, who serves as 
the TMHA Big Spring 
chapter president, was 
honored for bringing the 
most new members into the 
State Association, which 
represents some 650 business 
firms involved in the 
manufactured housing in
dustry in Texas.

The Big Spring TMHA 
Chapter was formed less 
than a year ago in October, 
1977. Since that time, 
Marsalis has been successful 
in bringing in 22 new 
members, raising the 
chapter’s total membership 
to 31.

Participation by 'chapter 
members has m a^  the Big 
Spring group one of the most 
active regional or- 
ganizationa in the State 
Association.

Marsalis, whose dealer
ship is located at 3910 West 
Highway 80 in Big Spring, 
sells and services 
manufacturefl homes.

He received the "Spark
plug”  award at the August 
23rd Texas Manufactured 
Housing Assoc ia tion ’s 
(^ r te r fy  Board Meeting in 
Dallas, where he was 
praised for his membership
work and chapter leadership 
^  1978 IM H A  Board 
disirman Bruce Walters of
Waco.

administrative records and 
involvement in community 
affairs by all concerned.”

In addition to the excellent 
review. Lieutenant Joe 
Baucham, the officer in
charge of the Big Spring 

:ed to

Registration for YMCA 
Gra “ Y ”  football began Aug. 
28 and will continue until 
Sept. 12 for boys, grades one 
through six, and girls, 
grades one through eight.

Registration is at the 8th 
and Owens YMCA, and any 
adult wishing to volunteer as 
a coach or official can 
contact the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

This is the first year that 
the YMCA will offer Gra 
”Y ”  flag footbaU for girls. 

Tentative schedule for girls 
and boys is as follows: S ^ L  
12 — coaches and officials 
meet, registration deadline; 
Sept. 16 — tryouts; Sept. 23 
— first game, deadline for 
fees; Nov. 18 — final regular 
season game.

unit, was promoted 
captain.

Said Baucham, “ We are 
very proud of this inspectioa 
Our strength as a unit is up to 
30 men, and we are the only 
unit in the battalion to be 
over our recommended 
strength of 17 men. We have 
gotten special approval for 
our extra personnel.”

On a 27 point checklist, the 
Big Spring group received a 
“ no” on only two points, one 
because there had not bwn a 
disaster during the pest 
year, and the other because 
bank statements had not 
been reconciled monthly. 
Baucham said the check 
situation was the result of a 
m isunderstanding, and 
would be remedied im
mediately,
’’ Baucham said the unit 
would be going to Browiv 
wood the 15th and I6th of 
September for an area 
training exercise with all 
companies and battalions in 
the 4th Group.

Picnic set
for Friday

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and Cliiric will hold its an
nual picnic at Comanche 
Trail Park froih 10 a.m. until 
dark Friday. The picnic is 
open to all full-time and part- 
time employees and their 
immediate families.

Co<hairmen of the event 
are Hal Boyd and Howard 
Mott.

Committees and their 
members are; Pood; Kay 
Shaw, chairman, Gina AUea 
co -ch a irm an , R o b b ie  
McKnight, Jo Adams, Jessie 
Little, Jane Ray, Johnnie 
Parades, and L u ^  Griffith. 
Games: Josh Sullivan, 
chairman, Peggy Huckabee, 
co -ch a irm an , Sandra 
Perroidin, Leah Harris, 
Steve Shruge, Anna Marie 
Thompson, Jennifer Knight,
and Dielynda Reed Softball 

;er beRoger bemers, chsirmaa 
Josh Sullivan, Danny
Nichols, Joe Allison, Jean 
Thomas, and James
McCutcheon. Publicity: 
Vicki Moore, chairman, 
Vonna Lee Davis, co- 
chairman, Jan Nelson, Jane 
Weeks, Darla Doty, Jeanie
Cunningham , N an cy  
Brownfield, Jean Thomas,
and Vickie WiUiams.
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Illegal gambling 
not organized, 
study shows

DETROIT (AP ) — The 
average bookmaking parlor 
is a smalltime business, and 
the image of a huge, sinister 
organized crime gambling 
industry was creat^  by law 
enforcement officials trying 
to explain their failure to 
stop illegal gambling, a new 
study suggests.

Preliminary versions of 
the first two sections of the 
detailed, lO-year study, 
scheduled for release t to  
fall, have been made 
available to the Detroit Free 
Press, the newspaper 
reported today.

The study, financed in part 
by the federal Law Enforce
ment Assistance Adm
inistration, is based on 
federal and local law en
forcement agency records in 
the New Yock City area. The 
study also asserts that illegal 
gambling figures may be 
inflated by federal agencies 
and that stories of large 
gambling operations may be 
fabricate to help support 
agency budget requests.

An FBI spokesman in 
Detroit declineid comment on 
the study, but the Free Press 
quoted an unidentified 
federal law enforcement

source here as arguing that 
while the study may ac
curately reflect the situation 
in New York City, organized 
crime does indeed have 
strong control ovw  Detroit- 
area gambling rackets.

The researchers conceded 
the New York situation may 
not be typical of the rest of 
thecount^.

The report concludes that 
“ bad law and even worse 
policy”  have resulted from 
police agencies basing their 
fight against organized 
crime on what the authors 
say are myths and 
misrepresentation of facts.

The image of a powerful 
national crime ring serves 
FBI and police purposes, the

3  argues, b ^ u s e  it 
explain why they are 

e to control illegal 
gamhiirg and other criminal 
enterprises.

The study was done in New 
York City from 1965 to 1975 
by sociologist Jonathan 
Rubinstein and economist 
Peter Reuter. Both are 
associated with Policy 
Sciences Center Inc., a New 
York think Unk.
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To prevent eviction from tents

Migrant workers strike

(AAWIREPHOTO)

BLAZING SIXOVNS — Fast draw competitor Biil Crites of Oklahoma City (L ) 
grimaces as he and an unidentified cowboy obscured by ̂ insmoke blaze away during 
the preliminaries of the South Texas Fast Draw Championships Saturday in Houston.

Gunfight causes confusion 
for Houston police, citizens

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Two 
scowling cowboys faced off 
outside a Houston bar, their 
quivering hands poised over 
sixshooters bolstered at their 
sides, apparently ready to 
slap leather in a duel to the

death.

Suddenly, a police car, 
with its lights and siren 
blazing, squealed to a halt 
next to the gunslingers and 
the officer leaped out. ready

Of acupuncture against aging, obesity, pain

Festival demonstrates techniques
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Edith Willins, who says she to 

terrified of needles, spent part of her Labor Day holiday 
lying beforean audience of arthritks and other a ilers with 
four pins in her face.

“ This is the first time I’ve ever served as a guinea pig 
this way,”  Mrs. Willins said at Sunday's second annual 
Acupuncture Festival. The festivel, sponsored by the 
Center for Chinese Medicine, fea tu i^  acupuncture 
techniques apiinstaging, obesity and pain.

The Los Angeles woman vohmteer^ for the half-hour 
facelifting treatment. Stretched across two dining tables 
in a banquet room of the General Lee Restaurant, Mrs. 
Willins g-imaced as 10 needles were put in her top, hands 
and face. Staring out into the hall, she said, “ It’s very 
painful at first.”

Immedhitely after the treatment, Mrs. Willins, who 
refused to give her age but tooked to be in herSOs, told the 
audience of ISO, “ I want you to know that I ’m 110 years 
old, but I hope I look Uke 30 now.”

She added later, however: “ I ’ve looked at myaelf in the 
mirror-and there's no.difference. I guess I ns^another 
d o ten trea tm en ts .' i '

The acupuncturist, Starrie Ming of Santa Monloa, said 
12 to IS ^  the $30 to 9K treatments would remove 
superficial wrinkles for several years. Her clients, she 
said, include movie stars and otlier celebrities, but she 
declined to name any of them.

Recent studies have shown that acupuncture may 
alleviate pain by stimulating nerves that release the 
body’s own analgesic chemicals, called endorphins. The 
ancient Chinese treatment, based on the theory that nerve 
stimulation corrects excesses and deficiencies in the 
body’s energy flow, has been used in dieting, facelifting 
and veterinary medicine.

Ms. Ming claimed she cured her dog’s paralysis with 
acupuncture. “ My cocker spaniel cou l^ ’t stand on his 
hind legs,”  she said. “ HehadarthritisandhecriedaUthe 
time. I treated him every day for a month and now he’s 
OK. It’s been two years.”

for action.
“ He took one look, got a 

disgusted expression on his 
face, got b ^k  in his car 
shaking his head and drove 
off,”  said Bob Graham, 
grinning ear-to-ear at the 
recollection. “ Someone in 
the apartments next to here 
saw what we were doing and 
called the cops to tell them 
there was a gunfight going 
on."

What the person saw was 
competition in the South 
Texas Fast Draw Cham
pionship being held at the 
Candyman’s club in south
west Houston during the 
Labor Day weekend.

About 20 shooters from 
Texas and Oklahoma par
ticipated in the contest, 
which was held as part of a 
charity fund-raising effort 
for the battle against 
muscular dystrophy.

The cowboys weren't 
facing each other, but were 
standing side-by-side, 
shooting at timing devices 
with blanks.

BELMORE, Ohio (A P ) — 
Striking tomato pickers say 
they will begin a 100-mile 
march to Columbus today, 
hours before an eviction 
notice to force them from 
their tent city takes effect.

Members of the Farm 
Labor Organizing Com
mittee say they want to take 
their campaign for better 
migrant labor wages to Gov. 
James A. Rhodes.

“ We want the governor to 
see how bad the tomato 
iixlustry is in his state,”  said 
Baldemar Velasquez, 31, 
president of the Toledo- 
based committee.

Until now the strikers have 
traveled from field to field in 
caravans, urging pickers to 
join them and let the state’s 
multimillion dollar tomato 
crop rot.

Farmers have responded 
by farming caravans of their 
own to stand between the 
strikers and the pickers, 
honking horns, sounding 
sirens, and shouting.

Mayor William L. Kelley 
of Belmore said he was 
pressured by threatening

Policyholders 
being sought

Herbert Crook, liquidator 
for the State Board ol 
Insurance and ancillary 
receiver of Old National 
Insurance Company, is 
looking for policyholders and 
the beneficiaries of 
poiicyholders of that com
pany. The company, an 
Alabama corporation, has 
been in receivership since 
1970, and the last group of 
policyholders has just been 
assumed by Hill Country 
Life Insurance after a 
lengthy hearing in the 
receivership court in 
Alabama last November and 
a short hearing in the an
cillary receivership court in 
Texas last December.

phone calls into evicting the 
migrants from the four acres 
he rented to them.

The notice is scheduled to 
take effect at midnight, but 
Velasquez said there will be 
no one, only eight 15-by-20 
tents and a big top, left on the 
land by then.

The strikers planned to 
walk about 25 miles a day 
after leaving nearby Fino- 
lay, where they schooled a 
news conference.

They planned a rally in 
Columbus on Friday.

Velasquez said the 
(tocision to leave the tomato 
farms Tor the Ohio 
Statehouse came because 
strike leaders feel they have 
saturated the two-county 
target area in northwest 
Ohio, the nation’s seconu 
largest tomato growing 
region.

“ The biggest thing we’ve 
done is take the people 
away,”  Velasquez said.

'An estimated 8,000 
migrants came to Putnam 
County to harvest the tomato 
crop, and more than a fourth 
of them have already left.

Sheriff Bob Beutler said. No 
figures were available for 
adjoining Henry County.

“ What’s hapening in this 
area, I think, after loooking 
at some of Um  fields, is that 
some tomatoes are rotting on 
thevines.” hesaid.

Some farmers agree that 
th ^  have been hurt by the 
strike, but many say they 
will be able to harvest most 
of the crop, despite the labor 
walkout.
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W e a th e r
Rain expected 
to fall today

i v  me A ieecfted  Frees

More rain was expected 
to dampen Labor Day 
holiday spirits across 
Texas today.

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and some 
thundershowers were 
concentrated during the 
predawn hours in north
western Texas, where 
skies were cloudy. Clear 
to partly cloudy skies 
were the rule elsewhere.

A wider section of West 
Texas received showers 
last night, prompting 
flash flood warnings in̂
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the El Paso ares. A flash 
flood watch in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas was lifted before 
dawn when rainfall was 
lighter than had been 
anticipated.

Some patches of fog 
reduced visibility in 
coastal sections M o re  
sunrise.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s. At 7 a.m., 
temperatures at stations 
around the state included 
Abilene, 75; Austin 75;
(Jalveston, 80; Del Rio, 
74; Amarilio, 65; Tyler, 
71; San Angelo, 71; El 
Paso, 61; and Lubbock, 
«
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WBAHOER PORBCART ~  The Nattonol Weather 
Service forsceat for Moaday Into early Itoaeday 
calls for shewets for the Pacific Northsra^ parts of 
Texas, Mtossari and losra. Showers are alae ex- 
pectod in the Great Lakee area ealanding into North 
Dakota,jaits of Georgia and Alia ma and the entire 
state of rmrida.
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ACUPUNCTURE REIJEVES NECK PAIN — Kathy 
Woods, a student at the California State University in 
Long Beach, to treated by SUrrie Ming, a dentist and 
acupimturtot (whose hand to oniy shown) with pins for 
chornk neck pain in Loa Angeles Sunday. After the 13 
needles had been renwved from her neck and arms. 
Mrs. Woods said she fell a lot better

Happy

50th

Birthday

Gina Pearl
We
W ilIRa 
Cloaod 
"Labor Day”

Dollar
Day

Savings!

Brand 
Name 

Panty Hose

OFF

C a su a l 
Shoppe

1004 Locuat 263-1002

W E ARE A FACTORY - YO U W ILL SA VE
SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR S7 YEARS !!!!!

“We make 'em - We sell 'em - We guarantee 'em ! 
EXPERIENCE THAT WILL SAVE YOUR MATTRESS DOLLARS

Lane
A BEAUTIFUL W AY 
T O  SAY 
I LOVE YOU

139 00 
VALUE

Fresn

'REE
ZODIAC.
tHOKE*

5 0

OXFORD"-
5 YR OUARANTR SMOOTH TOP

FIRM
MATTRESS & SOX SPRINGS SET

TWIN SET
(2 Pe.)

DOUBLE SET
(2 Pc.)

QUEEN SET
(2 Pc.)

KING SET
(1 ^ . )

S 9 9 OO

$15900 

$19900

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO-YOU PRICE !!!
SOLD AS SETS ONLY II

"FIRMFLEX"
IS YR. OUARANTli

TWIN OR 
DOUBLE

QUEEN OR KING

$9900
E A C H  PIECE

(KINGSIZE SCHO AS 
3 PC. SETS ONLY)

LUXURIOUS QUILTED 
TO -X-FWM

SETS ONLY

"POSTURE QUILT
$ 6 9 7 8 BUY FROM THE 

FACTORY AND SAVE

MATTRESS 
OR BOX 
SPRINGS
1 0  YR GUAR

SETS ONLY - ?  
KING SOLO 

|AS 3 PC. SET 
ONLY I

FACTORY SELECT COVER^

A FACTORY PRICE
-N E W  T O  Y O U -

"Crescent" -  SUPER SLEEP

TWIN MATTRESS
tXCHANCt MATCHINO KXINOATION $39.77

$ 3 9 7 8
DOUBLE MATTRESS
iXCHANOC MATCHINO FOUNDATION $39.77

$4 9 78

R tN 6V A TE  and SAVE !
ONLY YOUR OLD CO H O N  IS USED 
YOU OCT A NEW SPRING, NEW COVER 
AND NEW MATTRESS GUARANTEE!

"SUPREME" - 15 YEAR GUARANTEE 
LUXURIOUS QUH.TED TOP - SUHON- 
TUFTEO INNER BED

TWtod DOUBLE QUEEN KING
84.90 84.90 104.90 179.40%
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Council shows support in odd manner Danny’s  d ialect
Some of tlM good diurch goers 

might be surprised to leem that the 
World Council of Churches, wUch 
seems to thrive on criticism, is giving 
tSS,000 to the guerrillas who are trying 
to end the white man’s rule in 
Rhodesia.

The council might be taking a cue 
from President Jimmy Carter, who 
has been rather icy in t o  approach to 
the interim regime in Rhodesia.

'THE GRANT, according to council 
spokesmen, is only to be used for 
‘humanitarian purposes.’ That would 
mean the guerrillas, who are 
exhilerated by the blood baths they

can engineer, are supposed to invest 
the funds in things likefood and health 
care.

The investment by the WCC, and it 
must be regarded in that light, can’t 
help but be reflected in the terrorists’ 
war-nuking potential as well.

The guerrillas play rough when the 
opportunity presents itself. Among 
those no longer among the living after 
raids carried out by the terrorists are 
miuionaries sent to Rhodesia by 
American churches. Both blacks and 
whites in Rhodesia have been 
slaughtered by the guerrillas. The 
missionaries sent to Rhodesia have 
pledged to go unaligned with either

side in the struggle but that has 
made no difference to the extrsmists. 
If they see someone they don’t 
recognoe, chances are they don’t take 
prisoners.

The council totifies its stance by 
saying the Rhodesia internal set- 
tlement is flawed, that its weighted 
representation falls short of a pure 
one nunK>ne vote goal and, for that 
reason. Is unacceptable.

BY ITS own reasoning, the council 
blames the interim black and white 
regime for atrocities conunitted by 
the terrorists, uying that stepped- 
up anti-guerrUla activities has as a

consequence 'heightened military 
activity by tiu Patriotic Front,’ 
suggesting that such action onty a d a  
to the tragedy of suffering by the 
people in Rhodesia.

It is not easy to see what business 
the council has in supporting finan
cially either side in a cruel and 
lingering civil war, or in undermining 
efforts to effect a solution throu^ 
peaceful rather than warlike means.

The Russian bear looks hungrily at 
Rhodesia and its views on religion are 
not consistent with those of the World 
Council of Churches, no matter how 
noble the council reasons its motive is.

[Instructing 
senator

William F. 
Buckley Jr.

It is not the intention of snyone who 
seeks also to be a practicing Christian 
to deal with the obiter dicta of Senator 
Edward Kennedy as thou^ they were 
freshly minted laws from Aristotle, or 
penaees of Pascal. But what he said at 
the National Governors Association is 
so egregious an effrontery on social 
philosophy one must, out of a sense of 
obligation to reason, deal with it 
gravely. What he said was that 
national health care is a human right.

The circumstances were these. 
Participants at the political meeting 
were considering various approaches 
to health care, including President 
Carter’s. Mr. Carter’s proposals are 
more modest than the wholesale 
nationalization of health care. It isn’t 
that Mr. Carter’s philosophy excludes 
nationalization of health care, it is 
simply a prudential noatter with him. 
We can’t go all the way, says Mr. 
Carter, until wecan afford todoso. On 
this gesture to moderation Senator 
Kennedy turned the full force of t o  
scorn. You can’t, he said, argue that 
national health care depends on the 
state of the economy. Why? Because 
“ a conditional right is basically not a 
right”  at all.

NOW ’THE ’TROUBLE with tiuit 
statement is that all secular rights are 
conditional. So that if you accept 
Senator Kennetty’s broad generality, 
then it must follow that there are in 
fact no r i^ ts  at all. One’s right to 
one’s own fraedom, indeed to one’s life 
itself, is most conspicuously con
ditional on the existence of peace. 
During a war, one of Senator Ken
nedy’s brothers was drafted, told 
what to do, sent out on a mission, snd 
was killed. If that brother, a brave 
and patriotic man, had d etM  the law, 
he’d have been stuck lA Jail.

Moreover, every commonly 
acknowledgeid right is conditional in 
the sense that it is not permitted to 
impinge on another rigM. ’The inor
dinate extension of almost sny r i^ t  
bumps into the inordinately ex ten d i 
complementary right. Undw the fifth 
amendment to the constitution you 
have the right to decline to answer 
questions, but under the sixth amend
ment, I have the right to require you 
to answer questions. Under the first 
amendment, you are entitled to 
freedom of the press, but under the 
sixth amendment I am entitled to a 
fair trial. Any putative ’ ’right”  to 
national health care is conditional — 
never mind the prudence of 
nationalizing health — on the 
resources of a nation.

Senator Kennedy wouicki’t let it go. 
He’d have been better off with a 
fallacious hit-and-run. “ We don’t 
condition Social Security on the rate of 
inflation or the size of unemployment 
or the size of the deficit,”  he went on 
to say.

The answer to that is; But we do 
exactly that Social Security pay
ments in fact are automatically in
creased to accommodate inflation. 
Unemployment benefits . are 
universally limited to specified 
periods of time. The size of the deficit 
has a great deal to do with social 
security, for the very simple reason 
that unless social security is self- 
supported, which it no longer is, it 
requires a public subsidy.

BUT PUBLIC subsidy is only 
available out of public residue. If 
there is no residue, there can be no 
subsidy. It is the point President 
Carter is attempting to make — that 
at a period whm everyone is being 
taxed by such inflationary policies as 
are routinely pursued by Senator 
Kennedy and his colleagues the whole 
question of the value of the dollar is at 
stake. Every time the dollar 
depreciates by one per cent you have 
had a confiscation of income — 
without due process. Provisions of the 
14th amendment are also human 
rights. Are they being observed?

^  W a a h in g tc ii  J I C .

Second artery bypass may help him

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Over the past 
eight years my brother has had three 
operations to restore circulation to his 
r i^ t  leg. These were necessary 
because of impaired arteries. The 
first time, a vein from his left leg was 
used to replace the bad artery section 
in the right. This worked for about 
three yean. He then had further 
surgery for the same problem in the 
same area. At that time a Dacron 
replacement section was used. About 
a year ago, after a recurrence of the 
leg problem, a sympathectomy was 
done. What kind of operation is that, 
and how is it expected to alleviate the 
problem in his leg? — Ms. W.S.J.

This gets complicated. The tone of 
the arteries (i.e., ability to expand 
and contract) is controlled by a 
special part of the nerve system — the 
symapathetic system A sym
pathectomy is a severing of one of the 
local brannches of this nerve system to 
allow the artery to dilate (expand) on 
its own and provide more blood supply 
to the area. The artery circulation 
problem in your brother's ar
teriogram and the precise point of 
obstruction bypassed by a 
replacement section. And ordinarily, 
t h ^  vein implants hold up quite well. 
It may be that your brothw had an 
obstruction below the original bypass, 
requiring a second implant. That’s 
pieaswork.

Whether the sympathectomy will 
solve his problem renuins to be seen. 
If the haidened artery is not pliable it 
may not respond to the cutting of the 
nerve. But it might improve what is 
called “ collateral”  circulation (in 
snuller arteries) and bring im
provement in his leg symptoms. Time 
will tell.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our daughter 
has deteriorating discs between her 
third and fourth lumbar vertebrae. 
She is 35 Is there any known cause or 
cure? A friend says this is caused by 
deficiency in the ovaries’ hormone 
production, and that she will need 
estrogen shots. In our household your 
column is a favorite because of the lay 
terms you use and your occasional 
bitsof humor. — J.H.

I suspect your friend is confusing 
disc disease with osteoporosis. The 
latter can be related to ovary 
deficiency, but I would not suspect 
this hormone deficiency in your 
daughter’s case unless there were 
other signs of early menopause.

The commonest cause of lumbar 
(lower) disc problems is trauma

(injury). Others are infection and 
degeneration with age. About 65 per 
cent of persons over SO show some 
such intervertebral disc disturbance. 
Disc disease at age 35 is uncommon. 

Treatment M conservattye at first— 
traedoa braces. Me. Surgerfbedrest braces.

is considered only if simpler 
measures fail. An orttopedic doctor 
should have more to'say about your 
daughter’s condition after thorough 
examination of her spine. The lower 
section of the spine ig partlgularly 
sWJect to dbdffroblemb.
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Dear Editor:
We the parents in the Cedar Crest 

area are concerned about the problem 
we have in transporting our children 
to College Heights and Goliad middle 
schools.

Don Crockett, assistant principal of 
business, tells us that state law 
requires that all children who are 
more than two miles from their 
respective schools must be trans
ported.

We in this area live within the two 
mile limit, so they don’t transport our 
children. First they close down our 
school and then they put the burden on 
us to get our children to school any 
way we can — as Crockett put It, by 
bicycle, private vehicle or on foot. But 
some of the people In this area don’t 
have the means of transporting their 
children to classes at College Heights 
or Goliad.

Some of us have to work, some can’t 
(hive and others don’t have cars to get 
them over there. So that means that 
our children will have to walk all the 
way. And, I remind you, we are 
talking about small elementary 
children who have to cross dangerous 
traffic intersections like t h ^  of 
Gregg Street.

Agso, they have to leave home at 7 
in the morning and make it over there 
for school by 8:60. We went to the 
school board with our problem and 
they told us they can do anything 
about it.

During the winter it will be a biMer 
problem. Maybe we will have to keep 
our chikk-en home, then maybe they 
will do something about it.

Mrs. Roselia Ramirez

508 Abrams
Dear Editor:

I would like to thank Damy Reagan 
and all the other sports writers on the 
Herald for the excellent coverage of 
the area schools in the paper’s football 
section.

It was accomplished with care and 
good taste and a lot of hard work went 
into it  Thanks, also, for all the area 
businesses which contributed and 
made it possible.

Congratulations and good wishes to 
Mr. Reagan on t o  new Job. I hope he 
will enjoy what sounds like an exciting 
and promising new career.

1 would Itte to commend MarJ 
Carpenter also on her column “ Ridin’ 
Fence.”  She always manages to bring 
a smile or tear or old memory to her 
readers.

Mrs. Myri Mitchell 
Grady community 

Lenorah, Tex.

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this time to 

publicly thank the Rodeo Association, 
news media, local businessmen, and 
the general public of Big Spring for 
their support of our recent carnival.

Our of^nization is made strong by 
the support of the comnumity. We 
hope to have your continued support 
throughout the coming year because 
we feel that it w ill result in 
strengthening us both as students and 
as future adults of the community.

Jim Griffin 
President, Steer Band 

Big Spring High School
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Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am in 
the Army, and I wish I could 
commit my life to Christ. But my 
wife and the men around me 
would think I was crazy, so I 
really wonder if it is worth i t  —
F A W
DEAR F.A.W.: I wish I could UHt 

personally with you so I could tell you 
one thing: It Is worth it  You are 
concentrating now on the things or 
friendships you might lose. But think 
of what you will gain—the privilege 
ot being a child of God throuipiout all 
eternity.

To be a Christian is often to be in the 
minority. Jesus spoke of the two srays 
of life — the broad way (which tM 
world takaa) and the narrow way 
(which the believer follows). In one Of 
the most solemn warnings of the

Bible, Jesus said: “Wide is the gate 
and broad is the road that leads to 
destruction, and many enter through 
it  But small is the gate and narrow 
the road that leath to life, and only a 
few find It”  (Matthew 7:13-14, New 
International Version). The Bible also 
says, "There Is a way which aeemeth 
r i^ t  unto a man, but the end thereof 
are the ways of death”  (Proverbs 
14:12).

Also, are you sure those around you 
could oppose your decision? 
Sometimes that is the case. But 
sometimes people admire a person 
who has the courage to stand for what 
he bdieves. Remember also that they 
loo need to know Christ. Your life and 
wlhMas may be the means God naas to 
bring them to Himself.

Around the rim
Carla Walker

My name es Danny Valdes and eef 
you want, I take your peecture.

Sony, Danny, but my accent Just 
doesn’t quite match up to yours and 
nobody telieved me when 1 said thaL I 
went around all week taking pictures 
(during your vacation) and nobody 
could un^retand me. /

AT THE grand opening none of the 
Chamber of Commerce Redcoats 
(Ambassadors) could understand 
what I was saying when I told them to 
“ Cut the Ribboa”  Someone suggested 
I repeat It more on the order of "Kot 
de reeboa”  and that produced the 
desired results.

Seriously, I don’t see how Valdes 
does all Uw thingi he does. He has 
quite a hectic Job, as I found out this 
week when I was Photolab Danny and 
Carla Walker at the same time. 
Sometimes it got a little more hectic 
when I had to take pictures and do my 
regular reporting too, but Tommy 
Hart and the rest of the news and 
advertising staff were nice and kept 
both photograph and writing assign
ments down to the minimum.

Even at that, I sometUnes M t thatl 
was going everywhere at a dead rua 
And ValOM always has lots of thingi 
going besides the Herald; if nothing 
else. Just taking pictures of major car 
wrecks, and pretty girls and sailing 
t o  boat or fishing at the lake.

HE NEVER acts rushed or hurried, 
but how he avoids it I ’ ll never know. It 
may take from one minute up to two 
houn to get the pictures needed to 
cover a particular news event, but the 
developing time in the darfcimxn is 
always going to be the same, and that 
is time consuming.

It was quite an experience, though, 
always being asked “ Where’s Dan
ny?”  everywhere I went. I was 
beginning to wonder if perhaps a clone 
of the Ciman to replace him while he 
vacationed m i^ t  not have been 
easier.

And theen. Just as I geet to talking 
perfer (perfect), poof, f  am no Danny 
enny more. That may be a hard habit 
tobraak.

Oh well, eetwas essiting— I meanit 
was exciting while it lasM .

Bias in contracts

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — FoUowing their 
epochal 1903 Kittyhawk flight, the 
Wright brothers got a five-year 
runaround from Washington bMore 
receiving any government financial 
help to pursue their aeronautical 
research. Small-time inventors and 

"innovative businessmen today are 
getting the same short shrift, even 
though billions are being doled out by 
the federal government for research 
and development.

Butterfat corporations lap up the 
cream from the research subsidies, 
even though they’re interested more 
in profits and cost-cutting than in new 
inventive breakthroughs. Small 
companies with fewer than 1,000 
employees get skim milk from the 
federal chum.

Yet the little enterprising 
businesses rather than the corporate 
giants have been responsible for such 
developments in this century as In
sulin, zippers, power steering, ball 
point pens and self-winding watches. 
This was in keeping inrijhfhrf ratllUnn 
of ilMividual InvmVve ^n h A es  

'sytnboltaM ^  Ihe W r ^ t  Brothers, 
Alexander Graham Bell, Samuel 
Morse and Thomas Edison.

THE SUPERIORITY of small 
business research has been cited in a 
study that the Office of Management
and Budget strangely never 

blished. The
ving less than l,oob employees with

study (^edited firms

almost half of the industrial in
novations between 1953 and 1973.

According to the study, 16 small 
technology firms created 25,558 Jobs 
for American workers during the 20- 
year period because they came up 
with new ideas. Yet the budget office 
was advised that small firms were 
(hawing inadequate funding from the 
government, getting less than 4 per 
cent of the research and development 
layouts.

Spurred by the report, the budget 
office drafted a memo intended for all 
federal agencies, urging vigorous 
efforts to channel more of the 
research to small businesses “ which 
are having difficulty in competing in 
the big leagues.”

The memo added, “ There is con
siderable evidence, that the snnall 
proportion of federal research and 
development work that is being 
awsrded to snaall tecfanologtolly 
based firms is contributing to a 
serious loss of high technology

capabilities in our nation. It Is im
portant that we see some real 
progress within the first 18 months of 
the Administration. ”

This ringing call for a new deal was 
never sent to the ogemdes. Les Fettig, 
head of the office that was supposed to 
be directing the crusade, said the 
report and the memo were news to 
him when we asked what happened. 
He explained that the documents “ fell 
throu^ the (racks”  (hiring the 
transition period between the Ford 
and Carter administrations.

Fettig said his office is alert to the 
problem and is taking steps to make it 
easier for small businessmen to get 
research and (tovelopment help.

Footnote; Investi^tion shows that 
the Energy Department under James 
Schlesinger has been perhaps the 
worst offender in government in 
encouraging research at the little 
league toe l. The department claimed 
itawarded 10.3 per cent of its research 
contracts to small operators-la the 
1977 fiscal year. General
Accouim sTw ice has ^ a i l e i « ^  the 
statiltic. auditors found the 
amount was about 2.8 per cent, 
because the Energy Department has 
counted siiscoitracts that trickle 
down from the bigeorporattons.

POSTAL PR(H>OSAL: An idea that 
could help reduce the posUl deficit 
and provide the pay increase postal 
workers are demanding has been run 
ip  the flagpole for Postmaster 
General William F. Bolger. He seems 
ready to salute i t

BOIXSER IS giving serious at
tention to the imaginative proposal of 
Miami public relations wuard Hank 
Meyer that the huixtoeds of thousands 
of mail boxes and postal delivery 
trucks throughout the Uidted States 
be used as advertising space.

stressed in his private 
presentatian to Bolger that be wasn’t 
w e s t in g  the PosUl Service provide 
billMrd-style space for promotiim 
Junk products. U n ^ r t o  plan, the 
advertising on the maU boxes and 
t r ^  wnM  be restricted to in
stitutional and public service 
m e rg e s  subject to approval of the 
posUl authorities.

The s to  of the postal space could 
save the Uzpayers miUions of dollars 
in direct and indirect fashion
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SAFEWAY PLAY DOUBLE CASH BINGO!!
Mdoiine

(Save llg l
S#ada//

Margarine
(Save .OP) 

Ufm myStttM l 
1ft«.Cla.

Sfi? Beans
Heat and Serve!

Stftitm y Sp*cisll

IS ^ C a a

LABOR DAY
REIULAR n(ME HOURS

Sliced Beef Liver
111.  6 ^

SUaaed ft Deveiaed

BeefPitties ■ n r -  
Boieless Brisket "zx : 
Boieless Steak 
Boneless Chock 'S x T
WboleCtiuckAni'H?
lleatWieiieî **^S£^
Lui€hMeat.jr.j%S7̂

Old

REGULAR 
GROUND
Aay Site Packoffe! 
Fresh! Ready to Cook!

Beef V
-Lb. I

MeitW ieners o q .

a j A '
—IZ.ea. rie. W W

Smok-Y-links m 9s
lekricb SaMktS T  1  
laaaafi ePaeriar
ar * 1̂  —l$.aa. the.

SlicsdBacon m m

SMk.«4toaM ▼ 1  
SraaMart Traatl

—1-u. h «. mm
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' I  6(JESS Tf̂ EY KEEP m iH ' UP ID SEE WHC/S 
TRYIN'TD CATCH THEM.'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD aAMe 
by Henri Arnold and Elob Lea

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa. 
ona Mtar to each aquara. to form 
lour ordinary worda.

YAHIR
” C

DEVELz n i
SOXEEP

HOCCURzo z
"H ERE 'S  H O W !'-  

IKI THE KITCHEN.

Now arranga tie  oMad lallara to 
term Ota aurpriaa anawar. aa aug- 
gaalad by die above cartoon.

PHfifprMwer/Mr.: O X IX X 3
(Anawara tomorrow)

c I Jumblaa TR ILL  DADDY HALLOW GADFLY
S «h «»w a | ---------  soundam urr— " -------- ------------------ *

goll couraa-
Anawar Sounda like a pralltr good diatanca on the 

a -A  “FA IR W AY"

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

rORBCAST r o i  TUESDAY, SEPT. B, 1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  woodarfal tima for 

oonainc to a definite and qtadfic working agroamaait arith 
bualnaaa aaaociataa. Lat your viawpointa be known and 
try to agraa whara poaaibla with their atandpointa. Good 
tima alao for romance, antartainmanL

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Maatirg with partnara and 
making arrangnmanta for greatar sticcaaa ia wiaa. Find tha 
beat way to gain mort praatige in tha outsida world.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put more coDcntratad 
effort in your work and gain more benafita from it. A now 
contact could prove to ba invahiabla in the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Gat your talenta to the at
tention of paraons wlw can help you oommarcialiM on 
them. Spend apara time with paraons whom you enjoy and 
who unriaratand you.

M(X)N CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) Improve rala- 
tiona batwaen you and your family and reap graatar hap- 
pineaa. Extend invitationa to paraona you admire and 
entartain them at liome. Ba charming.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can find tha right balpara 
for a project that meana a good daid to you. Gat tha plan 
to tha attention of your aaaociataa, alao. Explain it ckivly 
and precisely.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SepL 22) A good time to aithar atari 
on a new financial plan or carry through arith ona you 
already liava started. Sliow that you are practicah asnai- 
hla. Avoid one w )k > could hamper your advancement.

LIBRA (Sspt. 23 to OcL 22) Any private plana you may 
liava can now work out satisfactorily if you apply youraelf 
sariously. Plan time to be arith loved ones. Avoid liaavy 
expenditure of money.

SCORPIO (OcL 23 to Nov. 21) Oat togatlisr arith ax- 
parts wlio can be of assistance to you. You can now soivo a 
problem that lua bean puzxling to you. Tliink clearly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Join with good 
friends and indulge in activitiaa that are )>ast for all of 
you. A long-time arish has a good chancs of coming trua.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Pursua aims that 
mean a great deal to you and do whatavar will plaaae thoaa 
in authority. Gat youraelf in good phyaical conditioa by 
proper treatments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You era ablo to raalixa 
aims Uiat have bean difficult in the past Work on a ven
ture you have in mind and gat tha most out of it.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your intuition is working 
accurataly now, to ba sura to follow i t  Show trua affactibn 
for loved ona, mate and increase happinaaa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or aha 
will be able to work or play aloug with otbsra harmoni- 
oualy, to slant education along lines that require daalinga 
with people moat of tha tima. Thera ia an artiat of high 
ordar in this chart, be it ait, musk or whatavar. Ba aura to 
handle in a kind and understanding way.____________
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New York gets tough vyith prostitutes
NEW Y(»UC (A P ) —  One 

warm summer evening, 
Jacqueline Jackson stood on 
Madison Avenue — in a 
business district, not a 
sleasy section — and waited 
for men tb offer her money 
forsex.

In less than an hour, three 
men did. Each time, Ms. 
Jackson stroked her long 
black hair — the signal for., 
four plainclothes police to ' 
move in and ticket the men 
as “ Johns,”  prostitute’s 
customers.

Ms. Jackson is a police 
officer posing as a hooker, 
and is port al Manhattan’s 
first regularly-assigned 
decov prostitute team — yet 
another in a iong series of 
efforts to control the city’s 
thriving sex market

But officia ls dare not 
predict what difference the 
effort will make.

Today a new state law goes 
into effect too, toughening 
the penalties for Jomis by 
making it a misdmeanor, , 
not Just an infraction that 
might bring a $1S fine, to 
patronise a prostitute.

But w ell-en trenched , 
obvious prostitution has been 
a problem for 10 years in the 
midtown section of notion’s 
largest city, particularly 
around Times Square These 
are hardly the first steps 
against it

Former Mayor John V. 
Linduy set up a task force 
on sex law enforcement in 
July 1071, promised in 
Febtuarv 1972 that the police 
and sanitation departments 
would “ saturate”  midtown, 
and in March 1973 signed a 
law requiring licenses for 
massage parlors.

In October 1975, then- 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame 
began a “ contiiuous cam-

AAore people  
stay married

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
More Americans stay 
married rather than get 
divorced.

According to the American 
Council of Life Insurance, 62 
couples out of each 100 
marriagee remain together.
It says a government study 
of women who marry for fift , 
first time “ shows that for 
every 100 who marry, 38 will 
get a divorce but 29 of the 
divorced women w ill 
remarry and 13 of these 
marriages will again end in 
divorce.

“ Because of the 
remarriages and second 
divorces, the original group 
of /lOO will experience 129 
marriages and 51 divorces. 
However, in 62 of the 100 
couples the partners will not 
change”

Stress causes 
most symptoms

Reactions to stress may 
account for up to 80 per cent 
of the symptoms Americans 
take to doctors, say Jenny 
Reinhardt, fam ily life  
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

Save water, 
save money

Water-saving shower- 
heads, dishwashers and 
washers help save 
money — they use less 
water, and they save water-

Y eS, /dF A f/ S S ^  7?4£ 
B U T  or/
m e  6 Z 7 / ! f

and the third man, from the 
Bronx — would pay their 
tickets quietly. Of Ms. 
Jackson’s first 170 “ Johns,”  
only four have pleaded in
nocent. Birong said in his 
district no Johns have 
pleaded innocent, with an 
average 100 summonses a 
month since spring.

Birong said the law taking 
force today — Chapter 627 of 
the Laws of 1978, an anti
prostitution law that in
cludes a maximum penalty 
for Johns of three months in 
Jail or a $500 fine — may 
have some effect because it 
also will replace summonses 
with arrests. “ No man that’s

married wants you to call his 
wife”  to bail him out, he 
said.

But he added that many 
tourists won’t know about 
the law, cutting its effect. 
And, he said, “ You’ll never 
get rid of it all.”

Even if prostitution were 
l^ a l and kept in houses, 
Birong said, the problem the 
public most often sees — 
streetwalkers — would 
remain.

“ They can work bars. 
’They can work massage 
parlors,”  he said. “ The 
reason they don’t is because 
the men are out on the 
street.”

paign”  against street
walkers and pimps in the 
Madison Square Garden 
area to prepare for the 1976 
Democratic National Con
vention.

In January 1976 the City 
Council put a moratorium on 
new massage parlors and in 
July 1977 passed an omnibus 
and-pomography bill.

And what effect has it had?
Today streetwalkers are 

so plentiful — and wide- 
ranging — that the three 
men ticketed that July night 
were certain Ms. Jackson 
was a nxMtitute even though 
she did not proposition them 
and even th w ^  she was far 
from Times Square.

With so huge a problem, 
few officials ntake sweeping 
promises any more about 
eliminating it. ’They talk of 
controlling it, and police 
admit they target their 
limited resources where 
compla ints are worst.

'This spring, patrols were 
beefed up 300 percent and 100 
new officers were added to 
the two midtown precincts. 
Each precinct also got a 
"Pros Control”  squad — 
including four women in 
Midtown North and two 
women, one of them Ms. 
Jackson, in Midtown South. 
Midtown South.

But the commanding of
ficers of the Pros Control

units agree they can’t put 
real pressure on Johns with 
only six policewomen as 
re^arly-assigned decoys. 
The area covers three 
square miles of porn 
palaces, topless Joints, 
nussage parlors, walkup 
hovels, apartments of every 
description, the city’ s best 
hotels, and some of its worst.

So each precinct “ targets” 
resources — with different 
effects.

^ t .  Pete Birong, head of 
Midtown North Pros Control, 
points toa cleaned-up Eighth 
Avenue north of 45th Street 
— his section of Times 
Square, near most of the 
Broadway theaters. But he 
also admits d ifficulty 
arresting prostitutes in 
richer areas, where high- 
priced hookers make more 
subtle approaches to Johns 
near expensive hotels.

And Birong concedes that 
nuiny Times Square hookers 
from his precinct have 
simply walked down a few 
blodcs to Midtown South, 
where the other Pros Control 
unit has set its sights on a 
different “ target.”

'That area’s Pros Control 
commander, Sgt Artie 
Athas, says Times Square is 
low priority for him — and 
his unit concentrates on 
residents’ complaints about 
prostitution in quiet neigh

borhoods.
“ We try to control the 

problem,”  Athas said, but he 
adds, “ We can’t waste a 
minute.”

It was complaints from 
residents that brought Pros 
Control to the comer where 
Ms. Jackson stood that July 
night, in white slacks, a 
black knit top and no bra.

“ Just watch, and you’ll see 
pretty soon guys will start 
circling around her,”  said 
Athas.

Within 20 minutes, a 25- 
yearold man from suburban 
Scarsdale drove around the 
block three times, stopped 
and called her over.

He didn’t say “ Hello.”  He 
just said openly; “ You give 
me (oral sex) in the car, and 
I’ ll give you $10.”

Instead she gave the 
signal, and the plain- 
clothesmen, in pullover 
shirts hiding guns in their 
belts, pulled the man down 
the street.

Ms. Jackson resumed her 
station and a 22-year-old 
from the Lower E ^ t  Side 
walked over. He did say 
hello, and asked whether she 
was waiting for someone, 
wjiether she hung around the 
corner often

'Then, Ms. JqcksonrMated, 
“ he said 1(11 t i n t e d  
everything”  for$15

It was likely that both —

SPECIAL
TUESDAY ONLY

GIRLS
DRESSES

BOYS
PANTS

Layaway Early
Now is (be time to Layaway girls 
and boys coats or Fall clothes....

Closed “ Labor Dav”

Claudette's

TotN' Teen
9130-9:30 Mon,-Sat.

a- *1 M#*—
901 Johnson 267-6491

Excellent selection of Fall Mix* 
And Match. Sizes 6 to 20.

Closed Monday, Sept. 4 
Labor Day

"  S H O P P E
>8 6 '006 NOf 4 ̂ 'C9

90) '>  Johnson 9 :00-5:30 267 6974

heating energy, savs Sue 
Young, hotaing and home 
funduiingi specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A6 M University 
System.

Save lettuce; 
vacuum pack

Lettuce, shredded and 
vacuum packed in airtight 
bags, sUqrs fresh 12 days 
compared with two days for 
cut lettuce without vacuum 
packing, says Francea 
Reasonover, foods and 
nutrition spedalist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A 6 M University 
System.

T
I2A3-7391

L 2 5
In

'.'4  l iv , '

Freedom Oak, from Sumter Cabjnet Company, is as proud 
and enduring as the tree of its origin.
The hand-rubbed finish is rich and hardy— matching high presure laminated tops on functional 
pieces are  beautiful, yet practical. Choose pieces from this open stock bedroom group for any 
size bedroom or any member of the family.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry________________________
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S eeing W ith  
A n o th e r’s Eye

DEAR ABBY: I am a farmer in Pranceaville, Ind. Soon I 
will be out in the fields harvesting the corn I planted last

That doesn't sound like a very important statement for a 
termer to make, but it's important to me because it means
that 1 can again provide for my wife and three 

sthi ■ ..........................children—something 1 wasn't able to do before my recent 
cornea transplant operation.

Ninteen years ago I lost one eye in a farm accident. Then
last year, lightning struck twice, and I seriously injured the 
other eye in another farm accident. This left me legally
blind. I prayed for a cornea transplant, and God heard my 
prayers.

1 am grateful to God, and to my very dedicated eve 
surgeon. Dr, Louis Girard of Houston, who performed the 
miracle of restoring my sight.

I wish I could thank the unselfish donor who thought 
beyond his own life and made provisions to pass on the gift 
of tight to a stranger. But since that is not possible. I pray 
that the Lord will bless the family of the donor who cared 
enough to share.

Abby, please continue to urge your readers to donate 
their eyes at the time of death so that someone who has 
lived in darkness will be able to see again, as I am now 
privileged to do.

PERRY NEIHOUSER

DEAR PERRY: Year letter made my day. And aayene 
e «( tiwre whe wants a deaer card may ebt^a one free by 
w rM ^  te THE LIVING BANK, BOX 4725, HOUSTON, 
TEXAS 77005. They are a aen-prellt erganisation, se please 
easisee a leaf, self-addressed, stamped envelepe. God I ' 
yea aad He wU.

I bless

DEAR ABBY: kve a pro
very much attracted to a handsome New Hampshire state 
trooper I've seen, but I don't know how to meet him.

H is  license number is 206. Do you think if I were to speed 
and get stopped the next time I saw him, it might help? I 
don't want to be tacky.

DESPERATE IN KEENE

DEAR DESPERATE: I don't recommend breakteg the 
law In ardor te hroah the ice. II yen don't want to be ‘tacky," 
yea'd batter Bad ssmssns whe know$ him—and semethlsg 
abont htan. Year hand some No. 204 may have s wile aad six 
k M s a t b o M .

‘Dacorator's W alk"

i  .c
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Let US''Be’ The
.Q .U EEN  In II
Your Life W ith

II II

The

RattanII II II

Queen
II I I  It

Chair
Dun lo axira spoca wn now offar a wide variety 
of Rattan Furniture and acceuorias. Come by 
and sea the beautiful new mercharKlise we 
have now...„

II II II
OMNDAILYRtBOtoStM W H

WOb m h  plac‘d pvwne 2 6a -6m

Elegant table ‘ 
adds to meal

NEW YORK (A P ) - S e t a  
beautiful table every day, 
not just when you're having 
company, urges Keith 
Stupcll, director of a 
specialty store here 
featuring table fashions.

"Every day is an im
portant occasion when the 
family gets together for 
dinner,”  he says. "What's 
nicer than having an at
tractive table? It should be a 
joy to sit down to, inviting to 
the eye and to the soul. ”

Although life is simpler 
today than it once was and 
servants are no longer 
around to take care of such 
niceties as snowy white 
tablecloths, it is still passible 
to have elegance, be points 
out.

"Many people are turning 
to place mats in wonderfiil 
colors and shapes, often 
made of interesting 
materials such as bamboo,”  
Stupell says. "Not only are 
they easy to care for, but the 
beauty of the table can be 
seen.”

Like the jewelry and ac
cessories that give an outfit 
individuality, the choice of 
china, flatware and stem- 
ware can reflect the taste of 
the host or hostess, and 
simple little additions to the 
decor can add excitement 
and charm, Stupell notes.

"The coupette for the 
opening course, the cen
terpiece, possibly can
dlesticks or a floral 
arrangement or ornament; 
napkin rings and colorful 
napkins; individual salt and 
pepper shakers; individual 
cigarette cups and ashtrays; 
place card holders, all take a 
table and turn it into a 
drama.

"When a nuin wants to 
romance a woman," he 
adds, "he will take h ^  to a 
romantic restaurant with 
ambiance, music, soft 
lighting and a charming 
table setting. Then they get 
nuirried and, too often, 
suddenly food is ‘thrown on 
the table.’ You see people 
divorcing because ‘ the 
romance has gone out of our 
life.’

"Put candles back on the 
table. Get the parsley out, 
the mushroom caps. Think of 
what you serve and how you 
serve it. Use color coor- 
dination. Buy things you 
love.”

Don’t look at the china you 
pick as a forever kind of 
situation, he advises. Look at 
it as though you were buying 
a dress — to be enjoyed now 
and to be replaced when you 
tire of it.

A recent survey indicates 
that people’s taste changes 
every seven years, he says, 
and just because you like a 
certain color now doesn't 
mean you’ ll like it 
throughout your life.

If you've had china for 
three years or so, consider 
creating a new look by 
reaccessorizing it or adding 
a new color or design to 
combine with your present 
service, Stupell suggests.

"White is such a safe 
thing, but let’s be daring 
with co lor,”  says the 
director for the past 10 yeaî S 
of the shop founded in 1929 by 
his mother, Carole Stupell. 
"A  baring table reflects the 
host and hostess. When you 
go into a house, the dining 
table reveals the occupants' 
lifestyle"

Young people should 
consider bu)ing services for 
four and six rather than 
larger quantities allowing 
them to be innovative and 
have variety without a great 
expenditure, he says.

"The industry is becoming 
very fashion oriented,”  
S tu ^ l, 34, notes. "Mid 
range china, at about 445 a 
place setting, has only about 
a two-year life, with nuny 
production runs stopping 
after that period.

DOLLAR DAY
Table of shorts, pants, 
tops. Same sizes in $ ^ 0 0
swimwear.

Dresses & Sportswear 
Reduced up to 7 S  7 ^

THE KID'S SHOP
Pants, blouses & skirts *5*” 
Dresses reduced up to 75%

All Sales Final
MISS TEXAS SHOP

I J  I \

n Zenittism  - " l i ! -

V »

R E B A TE  P R O G R A M ; Join with us and Zenith in this exciting doubie ceiebration by taking 
fuil advantage of the big Zenith 60th Anniversary Customer Rebate Program. You'li save 
significant doilars on selected Zenith S Y S TE M  3 T V  modeis . . .  up to $60.00 depending on 
the set purchased. Here's how the program works. Just buy any one of the qualifying 
nxxfels, fili out the m oney-back coupon from your Zenith dealer and send the coupon 
back to Zenith with your owner’s registration card as your proof of purchase. You'li gel a 
check direct from Zenith. Program starts Sept. 4 and ends Nov. 1,1978.

Featuring
1979. rg g u ^

The ROSSINI • K2S48E
Mediterranean Styled 

Console. Genuine Oak 
wood veneers on lop and 

ends. Front and base of 
simulated wood. Antique 

Oak color finish. Casters.

25’S¥ST I
T H E  B E S T  Z E N I T H  E V E R I

T R I-F O C U S  
P IC TU R E  TU B E

The sharpest Zenith 
picture ever!

T R IP L E -P L U S
C H A S S IS

Designed to be the nrK>st 
reliable Zenith evert ,,

C O LO R  S E N T R Y
Zenith's most 

sophisticated, automatic 
y y . p i p p j r ^  systeml,

The  IVES • K3S44M
Early American Styled 
Console. Maple wood

grained finish applied to 
genuine Maple wood veneers 

on top and ends. Gallery of 
, select hardwood solids. Front 

and base of simulated 
wood. Casters.

The L IS Z T • K2S42E 
Transitional Styled 

Console. Genuine Oak 
wood veneers on top and 

ends. Front and base of 
simulated wood. Finished 

in Antique Oak color.

The HAYDN • K2S12W
Table TV  featuring American

S*
e wood products.

Walnut wood-grain finish applied

Z E N IT H -
Am erica’s No. 1 TV... 

year a fte r year!

The M OZART • K2S22E 
Transitional Styled Console 

Antique Oak wood-grained 
finish applied to durable wood 

products on top and ends. 
Front and base of simulated 

wood. Casters.

The GRANADOS • K2S26
Mediterranean Styled Console. 
Wood-grained finish applied to 

durable wood products on top and 
ends. Front and base of simulated 

wood. Dark Oak color (K2S26DE) 
or Pecan color (K2S26P). Casters.

Get our great price PLUS you get 
up to ̂  from Zenith!

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E

Hardware-Appliances

115-119Main
267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main
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Many upsets in NFL’s opening week
By HAL BOCK 
APSpM ii Writer

Now, a i the Denver Broncoe were nyinB before they 
wereaonidety interrupted...

Th* Bronw*. b e ^ in g  the defene of theta- American 
FoottteU Conference championehip, started where they 
left ofHn the West, beating Oakland, 14-6 in their opening 
gftme of theNatioiyd Football Laague saaaon Sunday.

*?Vt* ■***“ * people started believing Denver is for 
real,”  said defensive tackle Ly le  Ahado.

people believe us yet,”  added safety 
Bill Thompson. “ But fdon’tcare.”

Chitch interceptions by safeties Thompeonand Bernard 
Jackson keyed Denver’ s victory over its chief rival in the 
AFC West. Nine monthsago, the Broncos beat the Raiders 
20-17 to cop the title in a major upset. But if it was upsets 
you wanted the NFL was the place to find themSuiufey.

Favorites like Miami, Cincinnati, New England and 
Minnesota tumbled Uke ten-pins on a day for the un
derdog. Ih e  New York Jets stunned Miami 33-20, Kansas 
City e d ^  Cincinnati 24-23, Washii«ton kayoed New 
Englandl6-14and New Orleans beat Minnesota 31-24. i 

Elsewhere, Atlanta knocked off Houston 20-14, Green 
Bay surprised Detroit 12-7, Chicago whipped St. Louis 17-

10, Pittsburgh rapped Buffelo 28-17, Los Angeles edged 
Philadelphia 16-14, Cleveland to lled  San Francisco 24-7,- 
and San Diego slugged Seattle 24-20.

The first NFL regular season weekend got started 
Saturday night when the New York Giante defeated 
Tampa Bay 19-13 and concludes tonight when Baltimore 
plays the defending cha mpion Cowboys at Dallas.

Broncos 14, Raiders 6
Denver converted a pair of turnovers into touchdown 

and rode a stubborn defense to its victory over Oakland.
Craig Morton lobbed a 5-yard H )  pass to Haven Moaes 

for the first score and the Broncos eking tenaciously to a 1- 
point lead, withstanding field goals of 33and 22 yards by 
Errol Mann. Otis Armstrong plunged in for the wrapup 
TD in the final minute.

“ (for defense won the game for us,”  said Morton.
It was Oakland’s fta-st regular season loss in Denver 

since 1962.
 ̂ Salats 31, Vikings 24
Turnovers spelled the difference for New Orteans with 

safety Tommy Myers intercepting three passes and 
returning one of the thefts 97 yards for &e winning 
touchdown over Minnesota.

(fornerback Maurice Spencer, who had an interception 
of his own, deflected Fran Tarkenton’s pass into Myers’ 
hands.

Chleb 24, Bengals 23
New (foach Marv Levy retrieved the Wing-T formation 

from pro football’s moth balls and Kansas CMty rode it past 
Cincinnati.

Oilers (not Earl) give it away
ATLANTA (A P ) — It was 

billed as a shootout between 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Earl Campbell and free

(A P  WIREeHOTOI

FROM BEHIND — Houston Oilers back Earl Campbell (34) is tackied from behind by 
Atlanta Falcons Rolls nd Lawrence (21) in the first ha If of the teams season opener in 
Atlanta Sunday afternoon.

agent June Jones III waging 
warfare in their National 
Football League starting 
debuts. Instead it was the 
same old story — defense.

The Atlanta Falcon 
defense, which set an NFL 
mark of allowing 129 points a 
year ago, scored one touch
down and set up two field 
goals in leading the Falcons 
to a 20-14 victory over the 
Houston Oilers Sunday in a 
league opener.

Campbell, the bullish 
former Texas star, ran for 64 
yards in 14 attempts and ran 
73 yards with a screen pass 
for a touchdown while Jones 
completed k) of 23 passes for 
104 yards and a 38-yard 
scaring pass to Bubba Bean.

Meanwhile, Atlanta’s Tom 
Moriarty pounced on a Cliff 
Parsley punt in the end zone 
to snap a 7-7 tie and the 
defenders set up Fred 
Steinfort field goals of 30 and 
48 yards with fumble 
recoveries in the second half 
to hold off the Oilers.

In addition, John James 
punted four times inside 
Houston's 20-yard line, with 
Moriarty (fowning two inside 
the five.

“ That was the difference, 
the blocked punt and their 
kicker,”  said Houston Coach 
Bum Phillips. “ He (James) 
kept us in bad field position 
all day.

“ We gave them a touch
down on a defensive mixup 
and they gave us one. But we 
didn't Mock a punt. It l<x>ks 
like the Falcons’ defense is 
starting off the same way 
they pUyed all last year,”  
said Phillips.

"(fompbell did what we 
thought he could do. He ran 
hard and caught the ball 
well.”  said the third-year

coach. “ 1 thought Jones was 
cxcelleita. He ddn ’t turn the 
ball over and kept the ball 
under control. He ran their 
offense the way they want it 
run.

Jones, a second-year free 
agent from Portland State 
who completed only one pass 
for minus one yard last 
season, beat out 1975 Rookie 
of the Year Steve Bar-

tkowski for the starting 
position.

“ Sure, he’s still No. l , ”  
said Cfoach Leeman Bennett. 
“ He played well and didn’t 
turn the ball over but we won 
because football is played by 
45 guys and they all con
tributed today.”

Moriarty, a backup 
defensive bMk, shrugged off 
his contribution.

Big Spring Herald
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“ It’s basic football...run and block,”  explained fullback 
Mark Bailey, who gained 106 yards as theChiefssetachib 
record with 69 rushing plays.

Kansas (^ty built a 24-9 lead and then lung on for the 
victory as the Bengals scored two TDs in the final five 
minutes.

Jets 33, Dolphin s 20
Richard Todil stung Miami for three TD passes and Pat 

Leahy kicked four field goals as New York surprised the 
Dolphins.

Todd connected twice on bombs of 47 and 43 yards with 
wide receiver Wesley Walker. “ Richard loves to throw 
long and now he has the confidence that he can do it,”  said 
Walker.

“ I saw the openings and I went for them.”  added Todd.
Redskins 16, Patriots 1 4
Linebacker Brad Dusek took a recovered fomble 31 

yards for the winning touchdown with 2;40 remaining as 
Washington stung New England. Dave Butz stripped the 
ball loose frexn Horace Ivory and Dusek pounixd on it, 
although not immediately.

“ I was playing outside and when I saw the ball hit the 
ground, I hesitated,”  Dusek said. “ I wanted to make sure 
I could pick it up on the run. ”

Steve Grogan threw a pair of 'TD passes and Harold 
Jackson caught seven aerials for 124 yards.

Rams 16. Eagles 14
Rookie FYank Corral’s third field goaI of the game, a 46- 

yarder with j is t  seven seconds left to play, carried Los 
Angeles over Philadelphia.

Eagles had taken a 14-13 lead on Wally Henry’s 57- 
yard punt return with less than six minutes to play. The 
Rams started their winning drive from their own 12-yard 
line with less than two minutes left.

“ I can’t believe it,”  said Corral, who also connected 
from 29 and 49 yards. “ This is about the best thing that 
ever happened to me so far.”

sea ION B SEaiONB

Pokes on tube

®*«{£Sgi
FINANCE YOUR N E X T ^ C A R

NEW OR USED!

Brewer bullpen flunks Rangers
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Ed Farmer, released by the 

Milwaukee Brewers from their Triple A farm team three 
years ago because of arm trouble, just mav bethe pitcher 
they have sought all season to bolster their bullpen.

He certainly did Sunday after relieving Andy Replogle 
with none out in the fifth inning, two runs in for Texas, the 
bases loaded with Rangers a nd the Breviers clinging to a 
3-2 lead.

Farmer promptly struck out John Lowenstein, retired 
Al Oliver on a grounder which allowed the tying run to 
score and got dangerous Richie Zisk onan inning ending 
fly to center. Sal tendo broke the tie with his 16tn homer 
in the Milwaukee fifth, and Farmer finished with five 
innings of twoMt relief and earned his first major league 
victory since 1974 as the Brewers won 4-3.

“ What could be worse?”  Brewer Manager George 
Bamberger said. “ Three-two, bases loaitod, no outs It 
could have been worse only if it was the ninth imliig.

Bear not sure
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — Even afteran impreasive

293 triumph over lOth-ranked Nebraska, Alabama Coach 
Bear Bryant still isn’t convinced that the CYimson Tide is 
the No.l colege football team in the nation.

“ We’re still nowhere near where we were at the end of 
last year,”  Bryant said in the wake of Saturday night’s 
season-opening vklory. “ We’re much better on defense 
but we’re just as far behind on offense. ”

That might seem Ifceanunusualassessment. True, top- 
rated Alabama’s stingy defense limited the dangerous 
Cornhuskers to 110 yards rushing and 64 passing, but the 
Oimson Tide’s offense roiled up 264 yaitb  on the ground 
a nd 54 through the a ir.

However, 55 yards of the 318-yard total came on a first- 
period drive thatended in a missed field goa I attempt and 
99 more were reeled off in a seven-minute, 16-play second- 
quarter march capped by a four-yard scoring pass from 
Jeff Rutleflge to Major Ogilvie.

“ We had the ball more but didn’ t score that much, 
which speaks highly o f theta- defense,”  Bryant said. “ Our 
def ense gave us the ball enough to wina lot of games.”

RutleiMe, the goat of last year’s 31-24 loss to Nebraska 
when he suffered his only five interceptions of the season, 
completed only five of 13attempts, but his touchdown pass 
gave Alabama a 7-3 lead. Tony Nathan scared from the 
two in the third period after Don McNeal intercepted a 
pass at the Nebraska 39 and a threeyardrun by Rutledge 
with 2:17 left sealed the victoiy after Jeff (foinn, 
Nebraska’s secondstring quarterback, fumbled.

The 'Bama (fefense was keyed by tackle Marty Lyons, 
nose guard CUrtis McGriff, ends E.J. Junior and Wayne 
Hamilton, and linebackers Barry Krauss, Rich Wingo and 
Rickey Gilliland.

Meanwhile, Temple almost upset third-ranked Penn 
State Friday night. The Nittany Lions needed a 23-yard 
field gexd by Matt Bahr, a professional soccer player with 
one year of college football eligibility remaining, with 10 
seconds remaining to win 10-7.

“ We were kicky,”  said Penn State Coach Joe Paterno. 
“ Temple (tefensed us well.”

In other p m es  Saturday, it was: North ’fexasState49, 
’Texas-El Pase 0; Tulsa 81, Arkansas Stete 20; Mississippi 
State 28, West Texas State 0; East Carolina 14, Western 
Carolina 0; Northern Michigan 30, Eksfern Michigan 3; 
Southern Mississippi 10, Richmond 7; Drake 25, Texas- 
Arlington 23; South Carolina SUte 47, Virginia SUte 0; 
East New Mexico 42, Sul Ross State 0; Morgan State 12, 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 10; Northern Iowa 15, 
Wisconsin-Whitewater 12; Tennessee Stete 13, Middle 
Temessae 6; Nicholls State 20, Tennessee Tech 10; 
Mississippi Valley 87, Bishop 0; Kentucky SUte 27, 
Fayettevflte SUte 13; Norfolk Stete 36, St. Paul’s 7; 
Southeast Missouri 24, Murray Stete 21, Southwest Texas 
SUte 7, Southeastern Louisiana 0, Utah Stete 10, Idaho 
Stete 0.

“ That was a test, and he came through with flying 
colors,”  Bamberger said. “ That’s got to be a lift for him. 
He could be a good pitcher for us “̂ r e ’s no doubt he has 
a good arm. When he was starting at Spokane he was 
running out of gas around the fifth inning, so we said let’s 
nuke him a short man.”

Farmer, who had pitched for Cleveland, Detroit and 
Philadelphia from 1971-74, was called up Frktey from the 
Brewers' Spoka ne farm club.

“ Today is a dream Three years ago this was just a 
dream. I ’m here because of God, my wife, Harry Dalton 
(Brewer general manager) and George Bamberger,”  
said Farmer, 28, who hurt his arm in 1975 and sat out the 
1976 season when he had bone spur removal and cartilage 
repair in his right shoulder.

Bamberger met Farmer at the mound after L u ry  Hisle 
made a leaping catch of Toby Harrah’s (frive in front of 
the left field wall leading off the Raider ninth.

“ He was getting tired but his attitude was very 
positive,”  Bamberger said of Farmer. “ Any signs of a 
negative attitude and I take him out, but he said hecould 
get the next guy out. That was good enough for me.”

Farmer then retired Pat Putnam and Bobby Bonds on 
popups as the Brewers for a third time reached their 
season high of 20 ga mes over .500.

The Brewers took a 1-0 lead in the second as Robin 
Yount reached on a fielder's choice, stole second and 
scored on a single by Gorman Thomas. RBI singles by 
Yount and Buck Martinez off loser Jon MaUack (12-12) 
made it 3-0 in the fourth.

The Rangers got to Replogle, who had pitching 20 2-3 
successive scoreless inning, in the fifth after singles by 
John Ellis and Juan Beni(iuez.

Horrah then singled to teft and Hisle’s throw appeared 
in time to retire Ellis a t the plate, bu t he knocked the ball 
from Martinez’ grasp ami scored. Successive walks 
forced in another run and brought on Farmer.

DALLAS (AP,) -  The 
newest of the Dallas 
Cowboys gets a quick 
pressure test tonight in the 
opener for the defending 
National Football League 
champions.

With millions of national 
television viewers looking on 
and some 65,000 fans in 
Texas Stadium, young 
Rafael Septien will be in
troduced as the Cowboy 
placekicker.

If past jousts with the 
Baltimore (folts are any 
indication, Septien will also 
get a quick introduction into 
high drama.

Baltimore beat Dallas in 
Super Bowl V with a late 
field goal and two years ago 
Efren Herrera trkppod the 
(folts 30-27 on a lait-sacond 
field gool.

Herrera was traded to 
Seattle after a salary fiss 
with Cowboy management. 
Dallas went through three 
more kickers and finally 
released rookie free agent 
Jay Sherrill to make room 
for Septien Wednesday.

However, Septien, who 
was a rookie with LoS 
Angeles last year, didn't 
come easily Oakland was in 
the bidding.

Dallas offered and Septien 
accepted a multi-year 
contract for undisclosed 
terms.

" I  decided on Dallas 
because it's a trememkxB 
organization even though 
Oakland offered more 
money,”  said Septien. “ I 
know the people in this part 
of the country . They are very 
warm. I can't wait to show 
them I'm a good kicker”

Septien hit 18 of 30 field 
goals and 32 of 35 extra 
points for the Rams last 
year.

He is now only one of two 
Cowboys on the team who 
weren’t drafted. The other is 
running back Preston 
Pearson.

However, the game should 
boil down into a ̂ e l  between 
Dallas' high-scoring offense. 
No. 1 in the NFL last year, 
and Baltim ore’ s "Sack 
Pack,”  which permited only 
10 touchdown passes in 1977.

The Colt defense will have

to play well because some 
vital cogs in last year's 
A m e r ic a n  C o n fe re n c e  
Etestern Division champions 
will be missing.

Quarterback Bert Jones 
was on the sidelines with an 
arm injured in a preseason 
game against Detroit and 
tailbacak Lydell Mitchell, a 
1000-yard gainer, was in San 
Diego after a dispute with 
Colt management.

Halfback Don McCauley 
was the Colts’ leading 
ground gainer in the 
preseason with 137 yards.

Dallas' offense was led in a 
3-1 preseason by Roger 
Staubach's passing and Tony 
(The Thrill) Hill’s recep
tions. Hill beat out both 
Golden Richards and Butch 
Johnson for a wide receiver 
post opposite Drew Pearson.

For almost 50 years, we have been helping 
people like you buy g<xxj new or used cars. 
W e know this car market and want to help you 
decide what to buy and how much to pay. W e 
know about family budgets, too, and how im- 
p(xtant it is that your car payments ht into 
yours. Before you buy, visit an SIC office. W e 
could put you in the driver's seat.

Now a t our new locotion: 
610 $. Gregg 

267-5241

] D O n M M g n M U VALUES!

ONE DAY O N LY -  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 5

JEANS, SPORT & 
DRESS PANTS

O n* group.
Valuos to 822.

N o w

$ 1 0 “

ONE RACK OF 
SUITS

Rogulors A Lorvga. 
Longth oltoratlons 
Included.
Valuos to 81B5

O P IN 2 4 H M . AD AY agniiu
Mg Spring's 
Moat PopulfM- 
Woetom
Stero

120 A  US. BY 
Locotod In th*  
RIpOrMNn 
Truck 
Tormlnol

Also Amorknn 
IxproeaCvds
Woke

AT LASTIi AT USTIIAt Lostll
New Merchondise Arriving 

Dailynb  W««k
ISO Pair of Wranglers
All Sites, Bet We Sell Get Fest Sc Herryl 

New Fell Felt Nets By
Besistor A BeHev New ledlee Bloesee Every Dcy 

Don't INiee OeN
We Will Be Open Sunday and Monday

095

COnON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

DRESS & SPORT 
SOCKS
O n * group. 
81.SO Volu*

223 Main, Downtown
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Sports Digest —i
Kite lo a d s  B COpen

ENDIOOTT, N.Y. (A P ) -  Tom Kite had a S-atrcke 
lead entering the final rouid of the $235,000 B.C. Open 
golf tournamentand itill waan’taatiafled.

“ It’s a good lead, but no lead ia big enough until 
you’re fintehed,”  Kite said. " I ’d like to have a M hot 
lead going into the last hole."

Kite shot a 3-under-par M  on the 71-par, 0,91S-yard 
En-Joie Golf Club course Sunday, opening a com
manding lead over Mark Hayes in quest of me $46,000 
first pi'ise.

Hayes fashioned a 6-underpar 65 after overcoming 
two bogies while Rod Curl was 6 strokes behind the 
former NCAA champion from Texas.

Kite mamaged to stretch his lead even though he 
bogied his first hole of the tournament here.

“ If he birdies the first few holes (today), he is gone," 
said Curl, referring to Kite. “ It would almost be Ike 
the rest of us were pla ving in another tournament. ”

Pulz scorches LPGA
SPRINCnELD, ID. (A P ) -  Penny Pulzbas taameo 

how to make golf easy.
" ‘ It’s easier to shoot 65 than it is to shoot par any 

day,”  Pulz said.
Pulz of Palm Springi, Calif, fit nine birdies into the 

round to tie the course record and move into a three- 
way tie for first place after three rounds of the Rail 
Charity LPGA Clusic Sunday at the 6,378-yard, par-72 
Rail Golf Course.

Second-round leader Pat Bradley of Westford, Mass, 
and Donna Caponi Young of Los Angeles each scored 
birdies on the final hole to force the threeway tie at 206.

Pulz’s 7-under-par card of 65 included two bogeys. 
The nine birdies tied an LPGA record and during one 
particularly impressive stretch, the Australian native 
birdiedfour holes in a row.

More *Broncomania’
DENVER (AP ) — Ronald Pagliasotti s a ^  his for

mer wife caused him "extreme mental anguish’ ’ when 
she allegedly forged his signature on a letter to the 
Denver Broncos asking that his two season tickets be 
placed in her name

So Pagliasotti ia taking his former wife, Theresa, to 
court to determine ownership of the tickets.

Pagliasotti claims his exapouse actually wrote the 
letter or had someone write it for her. And because of 
this “ fraudulent act,”  he has had to hire an attorney to 
regain possession of the t ickets.

Mrs. Pagliasotti, however,« will take the Fifth 
Amendment or refuse to answer if asked at a county 
court hearing in Denver next week whether she forged 
the letter, said her attorney, Allan Abelman.

The p i^ e m  began in 1V73 when the attom ^s 
handling the Pagliasotti’s divorce failed to determine 
who owned tickets, Ableman said.

In February 1977, Just ntonths before the Broncos’ 
most successAil season, the letter arrived at the club’s 
adminiatrative office, and the tickets were placed in 
Mrs. Pagliasotti’sname.

Abelman contends Pagliasotti never expressed in
terest in the tickets until last month.

Stingley confident
FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) — Paralyzed wide receiver 

Darryl Stingley of the New England Patriots can not 
speak but telieves he will recover and play in the 
National Football League, according to the team’s 
owner, William H. Sullivan Jr.

’The Patriots president told reporters Sunday he was 
“ filled with tremendous sadness”  after visiting the 
injured player in a California hospital last week.

Stingl^ was injured Aug. 12, when he was hit on a 
broken paas play in a preseason game at Oakland 
against the RaMars.

He has lost his ability to speak because he is under so 
much medication from tubes thatSullivandescrfoedas 
entering his body through his nostrils and ears.

Sullivan reported that Stingley is not currently 
threatened by king complications which worsened his 
condition late last week.

“ His attitude is the stuff dreams are made o f," 
Sullivan said. “ One of the last things he wasable to say 
to his brother, while he was able to speak, was ’I ’ll be 
J>ere for the Super Bowl’ .*’____________

American tykes making Open vets nervous
NEW YORK (A P ) — A new generation of AmerlcBn 

female tennis tykes, showing no respect for their elders, 
are making high-pitched noises at the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championmips.

And peopleare listening.
Third-seeded Virginia Wade, the 33-}rear-old former

Wimbledon champion, was fo rc ^  to noticeSunday, loaing 
to Ltele Forood, an unsung 21-year-old from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., 6-3,2-6 ,6-3.

Chris Divert, whose emiloits as a pony-tailed l6-year-old 
at the UB. Open seven years ago Mlped spawn the new 
wave of racquet-swingiiig girls, couldn’t h ^  but notice. 
Even though she scored a hard-fought 6-1, 7-6 over 17- 
year-oU Caroline Stol, Evert intimated that her days as 
queen of American tennis may be m m bm d.

“ Women's tennis is much more interesting now,”  said 
the second-eeeded Evert, seeking her fourthstmight U.S. 
Open crown “ I ’d love to dominate again... I f  I could put 
everything else aside, possibly I could dominate agaim 
But I don’ t know if Tm willing to do that.”

Even if she became completely tennis-oriented again, 
teen-age sensations like Tracy Austin and Pam Siblver 
might push ENert down the tennis ladder. Just Ik e  Chris 
did to Billie Jean King in the mid-1970s.

. Austin, the 13-year-old No.5 seed, routed Maria Fer
nandez, Torrance, CaHf., 6-1, 6-2 Sunday night. Earlier, 
Shriver, 16 years old and 16tfa seeded, overcame Evert’s 
younger sister, Jeanne, 6-3,7-5, and anottier youngster, 19-

year-<dd Stacy Margolin, Beverly Hills, C a ll., also moved 
into the fourth round, shocki^ sbctiHeeded Dianne 
Fromholtz, Australia, 6-2,7-6.

Blartina Navratilova, the No.l seed, was to play her 
fourth-round match today.

Other notable matchn today included No.4 Vitas 
Gerulaitis againat Andrew Psttiaon and No.l5 John 
McDhiroeagamstColin DowdesweU. Defending champion 
GuiUerm Vilas, tte NoJ seed, plays American Butch 
Walts tonight

The men also provided an upset Sunday when NoA 
Eddie Dibbs, a cky  court specialist, fd l idctim to the 
faster, harder Deco II  surface and Brian Teacher of San 
Diego, h3,5̂ 7, h3.

Top-seeded BJom Borg rallied for a 4-6,6-4,6-2 victory 
over unsung Bemie Mitten of South Africa in the third 
round, keeping his Grand Sla m hopes alive. “ I was kicky 
to surrive a match like this,”  said Borg, again allowing 
his kicky beard to sprout arou nd the chin.

Also winnhig third-round matches Sunday were No.6 
seed Brian Gottfried, 6-3, 6-1, over his forma- college 
roommate, Dkk Stockton, and 12thseeded Harold 
Solomon78-2,6-1, over Gianni Ocleppo of Italy.

Cubs double-club Astros’ flub
CWICAiGO (A P ) -  The 

Chicago Cubs have drifted in 
and out of the National 
League East Division race 
with regularity during the 
past two weeks.

Today, they’re back in it— 
thanks to Sunday’s double 
win over the Houston Astros 
and Philadelphia’s double- 
header loss to San Fran
cisco. The Cubs now find

thennsrives within 3Vk games 
of the division-leading 
Phillies.

“ We never give up,”  said 
rookie right-hander Dennis 
Lamp, who posted the vic
tory in the Cubs’ 3-2 triumph 
over the Astros in Sunday’s 
first game. “ After Satur
day’s game, a double loss 
would tove put us way back. 
But it’s been this way all

Richest horse race

(A P  W IKEeHOTOI

BURG DOWNS GUNTHARDT — Sweden BJom Borg 
makes two-handed return of ball to Switzerland’s 
Heinze Gunthardt Saturday in evening match in second 
round of U.S. Open Tennis Champiomhips at the 
National Tennis Center. Top seeded Borg downs 
Gunthardt, 6-2,6-4.

Four locals remain 
in C C  champ flight

Dan Wilkins, Don Osborne, M ke Weaver and Chrlton 
Young will tee off at 2;40 p.m. today in the championship 
flight of the Big Spring Country Club tournament after the 
field was whittled down over a two-day period.

The consolation group in the championship flight tees 
off at2;Xp.m . and includes Wally Slate, Mike Hall, Fred 
Wilerson and Deryle Hohertz. Two of the former club 
champions are in the consolation bracket after the 
opening days matched play.

In the first flight, Morris Rhodes, Jack Ĉ ook, Guil 
Jones, and Weldon Bryant tee off at 2:20 p.m. and their 
consolation bracket includes Bobby Heith, John Burgess, 
Ray Kennedy and John Arrick. * . .

LeR twttling in the second a re *H tw m  8ch>
warzenbach. Drew Mouton, Hudson Landers and Spot 
Cockrell, who tee off at 2 p.m. Spot also prepared the (tove 
and elk barbecue forthe^oup on Saturcky.

In the consolation playoffo are Bill Chrane, Bill Bell, J. 
Y. Robband Paul Shafferand they tee off at 1 :S0p.m. The 
third flight features Carl Small, Harrol Jones, Howard 
Carlton and J immy Ray Smit h.

That consolation bracket includes ’Troy Frazier, James 
Baily, Ancel Finley and John Taylor.

Scorecard

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) — From the time of the 
Spanish conqu istadors, 
people have come to New 
Mexico in search of riches 
and fame.

’They still do, except now 
instead of looking for the 
seven cities of gold, or 
roaming the mountains 
pmpecting for gold and 
silver, they come to Ruidoso 
Downs where a pile of money 
can be won if you have the 
fastest 2-year-old quarter 
horse in the world.

The tiny race track nestled 
in the ^cram ento Moun
tains of southern New 
Mexico, is the home of the 
All-American Futurity. The 
race is a 440-yard sprint for 
2-year-old quarter horses 
that is worth a whopping 
$1.28 million with nearly a 
halfmillion dollars going to 
the winner.

And, in addition to the 
$437,500 first-prize pay check 
tliUt 4,'as to go to the winner 
of the race run today before 
a, standing-room-only crowd 
-%f more man iSdno persons, 
and a national television 
audience numbering in the 
millions, comes the fame of 
winning the “ world’s richest 
horserace.”

For some, like jockey 
Keith Asmussen, the money 
is what nuikes the race, 
while for others, like trainer 
Jack Brooks, it’s the fame.

“ This is the biggest race in
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NW Iowa 77, Dakota St 0 
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R Jackion 001 at Pittftburgh (Rooker 0 9 
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Philadelphia (Larch 0 7 and Lonborg 7 
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nei 0 71. (n)
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San Otago at Attanla. (n)
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RUNS Rose. Cin. 00. Da Jaftu*. 
Chi, 04, Fofttar, Cin, 00. Loptt, LA, 79; 
Clark, SF. 79

RUNS BATTED IN Fpftfar, Cin, 
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HITS- Rofta. cm, 1*9; Bowa. Phi. 
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lelwBey'ft Game
07 34 AAilwauktt 4. TtxaS 3

Karats City *. Otfroit 7 MswRon
Now Ybrk Giants 19. Tampa Bay 13 Gamos

SimdaYt Game* 
Green Bay IX Detroit 7 
Attanla 30. Housten 14 
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New York Jet* 3X Miami 70 
Pittibur^ 3B Buffalo 17 
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Monday** Oanw 
Baitimora at Oattax (n)

Chicago (Barrio* 0 17) at MInnaeota 
(Zahn 1013)

Detroit (WilooK 17 0 and Marrl* 3-4) at 
New YOrk (Guidry 19 7 and LindNad 1 1),

National FaotBail Leagoe
CHICAGO BEARS-Signed Walter 

Payton, runnirtg back to a *aria* o* 
three, one year contract*.

OAKLAND RAIDERS Signed Pete 
Bartaft/ak. rurtnirtg back, to a free 
agent contract Waived Mark Nichot*. 
lirtabacker

NOCKBY
World Nockey Aftftociation
NEW EN G LAN D  WHA 

LERS- Signed Jotm McKeniie, right 
wing

CO LLEG E
WAGNER COLLEGE Nemed P.J 

Corle*imoethlotic director
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Richard*, SD. 10; Parker, Pgh, 9. 
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Lurin*ki, Phi. 79. RSmIth. LA. 30. 
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Mntefuftco, SF. 1S4; BlyNven, Pgh. 
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College
Friday

Penn St 10. Templet 
Saturday

Alabama 30, Nebra»ka 3 
E Caroimai4, w  Coroima* 
Elifabeth City St 30. Shaw 0 
Kentucky St 37, Fayetteville St. 13 
Mi«*i**ippi St 30. W Texa* St. 0 
MerganSt 13. Md E Short 10 
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NNrRgy'ft Gamos
404 3159

15
COftt. ArMhOM 17. NE Mlstourl 7 
Odyton SO. L Warty Bopfist 0 
Drakots. TaaaaArlington 73 
MamHaa4l,WH. Superior 75 
Langotan 12. tvanpof 7 
Mttoaurl RaWalB. WMliom PonnO 
N tawalS.Wio. Whitewater 17 
N MlchitanSB.E. Mtchlgans

pmwurgh A Atlanta X 13 mnmgs 
liiueten 0, Oilcago 5 
Cmctfuwtl A  St.Lauls X 12 Pnings 
PhOadalpNa X San Franctsoe 1. W In-

Lei Angelee t X  New York 3 5 
Montreal XSonOlejo3

SuRdaî s Gaatee
CMcaBO X4. Houston 3 3 
Pltl*burW« A Ahente 3

AM ERICAN LB A B U E
BATTING (3SB et beH )- _______

Mm, .940; Rke. Bsn, 330, AOMver. 
Tex. 315; Pmielle. NY. .311, Qglivle. 
MM. 303

RUNS-LeFlore. Del, 110; Rke. 
Bsn. 104; Baylor, Cel. 91; Thomlon. 
Cle.07; Hi*N,Mil,03.

RUNS BATTED IN -R ice , Bsn. 110; 
Sleub, 091. 100. HI*N, MM, 90, 
Thornton. Clo, 9B; Carty, Oak. 05 

HITS- Rka, Bsn. 105; LoFlort. Dot. 
1*7; Carew, Mm. 1*5; Steub, Dot, 155, 
Munson. NY. 151.

DOUBLES- GBrett, KC, 37, Fl*k. 
Bsn. 3*. McRae. KC. 33, Ford. Mm. 
31; DeCmce*. Bel. 39; EMurrey. Bel, 
39

TR IPLES- Rke, Bsn. 15. BBell, 
Cle. 0; Yount, Mil, 0; Cowea*. KC. I .  
Carew .M in.i; Ford, Mm.O.

HOME R U N S -R ica . Bsn. 37; 
OThamas. Mil, 30; Hisla. MM. 30; 
Thomlon. Cla. 37; Baylor. Cal, 37.

STOLEN BASES LaFlora. Oat. *1; 
JCrvt. Sea. 4*. Wills, Tex. 45; Oilone. 
Oak, *4; Wilson. KC.3S 

PITCHING (13 Decisions) Guidry, 
NY. 19 3. 90S. 1 » .  fiStenley. Bsn, 13 
3. B*7, 3 7*; Gure. KC, 13 4. 7*5. 37|; 
Eckarsley. Bsn. 1*5, 7*3, 3.07; 
Biirngham, Oaf. IS *, 714, 3 50; 
Caldwell, Mil. 17 0. *00. 3 30; Knapp, 
Cal. 14 7, 007. 4.11; Tanano, Cel. 17 9. 
*54.3 I*

STRIKEOUTi- Guidry, NY. 707; 
Ryan, Cal. 70S; Leonard. KC. 149. 
Flanagan, Bel. 144; K fovec. Chi. 131 
NATIONAL

LEAGUE
BATTING «350 at bets) Parkor. 

Pgh, 317; Burroughs, Atl. .31*; 
Buckner. Chi. .313; Madlock SF, 309; 
RSmith, l a . 300

R u fth ea ye rd s  

P a s s in g  y a rd s  

R e tu rn  yertb 

P a sse s

Pu n ts

F u m b le  si o s l 

P o n e  111 esyerds

11

P\0nm 
\M»S 7b 
Warm (P 
Uumm 3b 
AOUvw If 
9di flh

JEllis c 
Binique cf

S4134

RUSHNG-Canptadl U4L WHsn *19. 
Nianie, Bsan U S , SNidack 17 31 

PASSING IteatRL PMNrM 3037X 
3D9 AhanM. J M  1023a lOL 

RECEiVlNG-tBudan, BurrouW SOL 
CAdv SOL CateiTdh 4 S  Allsnis Bvn 
3P, JvUdm 3 3X F m is  3 17.

W x «  ..“ 1.0.0 9X0 0.0.B-.3
MNaiAae .0.1.0 LI.O 0.0.»-^4

E- BMrtmsi. LOB-Tr m  a  mn 
xaukae 9 IM Wndo OO) SS-CiriG 
fw n  X LaeraNlfv YOieg. ISrrWt, ACX 

S~jeHA BMrfIrei.
n P ..  . H RER.BSBO

L.13Q
rnhmJkm

10 4 4 1 4
3 0 0 0 1

*  3 3 3 9

Box scores
Texas League

LarxWy •  
CXnviP 3b 
Alou ^  
JGonilf 7b 
PlM Cf 
JO\a rf 
CWdl 3b 
WWimg H 
Bitdwn fp 
BwGtn 1b 
WbRon 
Alloli C 
SafTpHD p 
IG^rscP p 
Bochy c

4 0 1 0  OroM N 
3 0 1 0  ROentt 3b 
1 000 Tlgan fp
0 0 0 0  W »M  p 
404 1 Buefer lb 
3 0 0 0  Klngnp If 
4 110 KiNdr 3b 
303 1 Mircw f1
1 000  Timo 3b 
3 0 0 0  R d ir  c 
10 0 0 MBil B  
3 0 0 0  Cm c 
0 0 0 #  r i iJ ia  m 
3 0 0 0  Lamp p 
111 0  BtfltW IP

Wt^ie cf 
310 3 TOM .

4 13 1
300 0  
10 11 
0 0 0 0  
401B
3001 
1000 
4 0 1 0  
4 030 
300 0  
§100 
1#00 
3 110 
301 0  
1000 

0 0 0 0  
1.3 « 9

~W  L Pd . GB
41 31 *13
m m .m -Go

Shriwport S  35 .4M
TON* 23 45 JBO 19

X amePod second half dlvNion title

X Jackson 
Arkansas

y El Paso 37 30 509 »
SonAntonlo 31 39 504 1
Midland l i  39 554 1
WnarlHo 31 *4 333 IS

y Clinched second half divNkn title

MMend 9. San Antonio 5 
Arf(anaae7. Shrweperto 
El Paeo A Anwrlllo 3 
Jackson A  TuNa3

ft GamiA taaeon ends

the world, so it’s got to be 
special,”  Said Asmussen, 
who was to ride the favored 
Vespero in today’s 20th 
running of the final leg of the 
Triple Crown of quarter 
horse racing. "But I think 
the money is what’s most 
important because you have 
to nave the money to make 
the race big.”

Brooks views the race a 
little differently.

“ It’s not that I don’t need 
the money,”  said the veteran 
trainer, who handles Moon 
Lark, one of the top 
challengers in today’s race. 
“ Don’t get me wrong, I can 
certainly use it, but to me it 
is the prestige. It is Just the 
idea of winning the All- 
American”

year. We lose a little ground 
here and there, but when you 
look around again we’re 
right back in it.”

The Astros, aided by a 
sevenrun rally in the ninth 
inning, de fea t^  the Cubs 8-5 
Saturday and pushed them 

games behind the 
Phillies. “ It looked like we 
had the game won and then 
we didn’t. That’s what made 
the loss so tough to take,”  
said Lamp.

Lamp, 8-13, scattered eight 
hits over seven innings 
Sunday to improve his 
record to 8-13. He received 
re lie f help from  W illie 
Hernandez, who picked up 
his second save. Hernandez 
posted his third save in the 
second game which the Cubs 
won 4-2.

“ Willie did a tremendous 
Job. Everyday somebody 
else picks us up. That’s the 
kind of a team we are. 
Nobody stands out everyday. 
We Just keep plugging 
away,”  said Lamp.

Greg Gross and rookie 
Scot Thompson, making his 
major league debut, 
delivered runscoring singles 
in the seventh inning of the 
first game as the Cubs 
snapped a 1-1 tie against 
loser Ken Forsch, 8-5.

In the nightcap, RBI- 
singles by Ivan DeJesus and 
’Thompson highlighted a 
sbeth inning rally which 
provided the margin of 
victory.

Auction
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC, 
SPEQ AL INTEREST CARS 
SEPTEMBER 23rd *  24TH 
CIVIC CENTER, EL PASO, 
TEXAS Should you wish 
to have a car sold St 
this Auction please 
conUct: JAMES CECIL 
AUCTIONEERS, P.O. BOX 
1847, HOBBS, N.M. 88240 
506-393-4017
PLAN TO A’TTEND THIS 
GREAT CAR AUCTION

THI

When the All-American 
began in 1950 the gross purse 
was only $129,686, with 
$64,843 going to the winner. 
But the race has grown 
steadily each year until 
today’s test was worth more 
than the combined purses of 
the three Triple Crown races 
for thoroughbreds — the 
Kentucky Derby, Belmont 
Stakes and Preakness.

(Getting a horse in to the 
All-American can be a big 
gamble, however.

Like n career writing?
H you  llk o  aworta. th o  H oroM  m igh t hu vo  ■  
|ob fo r  you . I l i o  Murul4 n o t  o n ly  covors  lo c d  
sgo r ts hut huope rou A ors  u h roost o f  sp o rts  
nours o f  schools th ro u gh o u t th o  o ro o .

F o e p io  w ith  c o l l o ^  d o g ro o s  p ro fo r ro d  
but th o  o ttr ih u to s  o f  o i l  opp llcon ta  w il l  ho

A knowlodgo of loyouts Iso dofinito plus.

Soo Tommy Hort, Iditor, Tho HoroM. 
T a fF H O M  SM-7S31.

ML MONT

113 )  > 1 3 I
413 3 0 0 3 4  

X3 0 0 0 0 I
314 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 3 0

33 0 0 0 0 0
im p  mwrmtk (3). T-B:I7 A - 9 A  

tM v v  1b 3 0 0 0  N«ttar »  5 0 0 0
JRGwn 1b 10 0 0 Mrwv dh 

1000 B n b  3b 
3001 HMt It 
1 000 IjacOTD r1 
4 0 10 Cuopr 1b 
40 11 Vburt It  
4 0 10 GThorrg cl 

OriBrws pr 0 0 0 0  BNbrtn c 
rf 40 10

3 110
4 110 
313 0

34.X93 T«M

40 10 
4 13 1 
403 0
3 110
4 110 
4 111 
403  1 
3 0 3 1
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Sept. 4,1978 M

IM «M W A L
FERN

S4NCM.

POTIACH.

MELONS
m HONlYDfW .LB.-

l i

FRESH EARS, EACH

p R i a s E m c n v E

THRUbA-7t GRAPES 
CANTALOUPES" 
POTATOES 
NECTARINES

CALIPORMA 

THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS,LB.

ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSETS 

S4.R. RAO ....

6/ 4 “

79 
25 
79

CALIFORNIA

SWEnA

JUICY, LR

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAKF

FURrS
PROnN
LB

ADV.

SPKIAL

ADV.

SPEOAL

PURTS

PROHNRIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK
CLUB STEAK
T-BONE STEAK *2*
C A I I I I V  C T C A I f  FURR’SPROTEN $ 1 3 9
■ f l l V I l L l  d I C f l l V  IBONELESS.LB...............  1

RANCH STEAK rwwcirr.LB.......... ^
RUMP ROAST U”
B-B-Q RIBS E T 98' 
SWISS STEAK E T 4'  ̂
CUBE STEAK

ADV,

SPKIAL

PURR'S

PR0T04
ADV.

SPECIAL
LB

$ J 7 9

$ J 5 9

$ J 7 9

99'
SHOULDER ROAST 
STEW MEAT

FURR’SPROTEN S I  09 
7-BONE. LB. i

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB......................

PORK SAUSAGE
JIMMY DEAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 
YOUR MONEY BACK

1-LB.

ROU. 4 55 2-LB.

ROU.
S098

DEL MOtnS, CUT. NO. 903 CAN

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTI, SLiaS 

OR HALVES 

NO. 2% CAN

TOP JOB
OIANT SIZE CLEANER

MINUnMAID 

CIYSTAU 

B QUART CAN

DISHWASHER DnEROENT

M  PEPPER 
DIET DR PEPPER 

7-UP
S139A P A K

CANS

STORE HOURS 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

■IOOA.MLTO lOiOOPJM.

SUNDAYS

tiOOAJM.TOIOiOOPAE.

JOY LIQUID
TOWELS 
TISSUE

lOcOPPLAia

22-OZ.

iom s.........

TOPCO
LARGE
ROU...

HI-DRI 
4ROU  
PACKAOS.

89*

59*

79*
DRINK MIX, PEACH. CHERRY

Hl-C POWDER S r ”SS“’“' 4* 3 BEAN SALAD S'K!"'’ 69*

5 00 1 ............................

$ 1 7 9

DAICINC SUNMAID
l\ n  101 l l  0  S-1.S4)Z. BOX 7 2 *

l i l l l i n r v  UUFANERVf IHUCA 2M)Z. bottle 9 7 *

VANISH 9 2 *

DRANO $ J 0 9

CHARCOAL

ORISN STRIPE 
BACH.........

TOWELS 

S J7 9

WET ONES
PRf-MOISTENED 

TOWELS

4
•oxor v a  QQ
7 0

SPRAY ENAMEL

tprmf

TOPCRBST 

20 COLORS 

ENAMEL 

1SOZ.

99

SHAVE CREAM
COLGATE INSTANT 

SHAVE 11-OZ.

SHOP
I

Q»firs

7 ^ '’ I
MIRACLE
PRICES A V I'lv,';*'' •

;■ r , ’ ' 'V i .  .. ■
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS

4{  C t ’U £  0 t  o u ^ i a y n c /
R E A L T O R

• i f  Spriiif. T o ia tM T lf 
1AI-44M 1

N e w  h o m e

TCREST
incItfdRE all arntnilits tireplacR. 
carpet, rtf air-htat, ftn etf. 
f  uilt in hit tw t car farap«.

V a  a p p r a i s e d *
ievtiv 0tn w-firtplact t v t r s i i t f  
ta r a f t  corner let hrich trim.

QUIETSTREET
ctott to all tchooii }  • •  2 •  
carport den-tireplact cent treat- 
air la r ft  built in kit.

PARKWAY SPECIAL
S in  IW b like new thru out 
draptk, fa r  only 122,SM.

BUSINESS & PLEASURE
owner will finance 4A« acres 
trailer park w S2 hook up larfe 
home beau decor.

COUUEUE DEUCaiT
an brick 3 • •  2 •  iiv, den 
fireplace custom kit tile fence 
carpet, drapes, ref air-heat tile 
fence.

PRICED R K illT  $14,500
2 f d  1 b I car fa r like new 
carpet, drapes

S IL V E R  H E E L -
APPRAISED

approi 4 acres 1 • •  2 bath 
fireplace beau yard 2 water 
wells

C IR T IF IIO
A P F K A Itd t$

dUP^USdOWLAND 
O L IN N A H IL T td U N N Id  
M A d ll  dOWLANO 
DOdOTHY D Id d  JONIS

14321
2-M7S
2-1S7I
7-IM4

'EDWARDS HEIGHTS
L r f carport tree house 2 i d  
carpet, brkft bar lr f  util only 
S24.SM I

THREE FOR ONE PRICE
business, two rentals, 2 fd  wells 
owner finance must see to ap
preciate. lr f  home, office.

LAMESA HWY AREA
10 acres w brick 2 b d  ! •  trees 
well feed land S2$,000.

REDUCED $39,900.
1 acre brick 2 Bd 2 •  fireplace 
fenced, trees Forsan Dist.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oreat business location • opts 
close to town.

POSSIBLE TRADE
3 apts A house includes furniture 
call for details.

S T A R TE R  
$5,500

D E L IG H T

2 bd 1 bath water 
tocatlen. needs
remedelinf.

LANDI>OTS OF LAND
commercial, residential, farm 
call for dataiis.

Let in Timberlon Cloudcroft, N.M.

H O M E
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

.IKKK& SUE BROW N — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TO 5
] L f T  l la iw  

I C o n n ir  ( ia r r is .M i 
l . a R u r  L o v r l a r r  

I .Sur B r o w n

267-5019
263-2H5H
26:14(956
267-6230

V ir g in ia  T u r n e r  
K o le ta  U a r l i l r  

M a r th a  C o h o r n  
O .T .  K r p w s le r

__________________ (  u m n ip i r

263-2198
263-2588
263-6997

r a iT H  m t a l i
iaL

be one ef the first to see biisnew lis tk if. Oeed bef inner heme. I bedreem, 
I bed! Freshly peinted inside end out, new cerpet in livin f reem and hall, 
lencedyard.fasfriN .cpn ier lat. HasbaenappraieadbyFIrslFadaralfer 
tlf.79f.

V O U SM O U LO bI 
Livinf hare instead af lu s^Tu tn lT ^T ^T m ir in f this charmlnf homa. 
Lavely carpet thru-eut this 2 bedreem, 2 bath brick heme Sinf le ferepe. 
cevered pebe. fenced yerd. beeutiful shade trees. V.A., F H.A., er Cam. 
lean available.

N b V b d  AGAIN
Will yeufind mis med heuse at this lew price. Oerlinf 2 bedreem, Ifbeth, 
near scheels endcellefe. New carpet thru-eut. retrifereted window units, 
sM btaiaraf e. Terrltlc buy el lts .b f f .

O W H aaW IL L F .W A N C l
I 4 This 2 bedreem home an Cerdkiel Street Cute ] bedreem, I bath, sinfle 

carport immedieN pesseuien. tf.4##.

I  • Far SO litttf This 4 bedreem. 2 bem, double-wide Mobile Heme is yeur 
answer te family livinf. On acre, Ceaheme fcheel. Only t23,Mf.

YOU A N O M O T H IP
•deal livinf far two femities Che rm bif elder heme. 2 bedreem, 2 bath, 
seperaN dininf plus breakfast neah. Carpeted mrv-eut. SeiMrate 2 

dream epertment far Memer Comer let Sli.bM. immediaH 
pessessten

jT S U b ^ S C M iA F iP
i .Te buy then rent. S p erk h T fT b S reem ^ b eth ^ eb il Heme far only MSff. 

beamed ceilinf m livm f reem. split master bedreem with double cleseH. 
TuAn leveteries in master bem.

CALL ITCH APM
This heme has that certain same thinf that everyana wants. Unipue 

-d*sifn teatures hufe family ream, wim beamed ceiling lerpe dminf, 
darlMf kitchen. 2 bedreem. 2 bath, fenced backyard with larpe patla. 
stnfiobArafo. Farkhill area. Cab ter appaintment tasee.

On mis }  bedreem. I bath brick heme. Near sheppinf center, schepi, end 
teilofe. Owner needs te sell. Call te see. t

A N S W ib  TH U  AO ONLY
It you need e well le v^ ^ ^ a d ree^ h em ^ n ^ ev rn f cere has made this 
heuse e heme. One bam. la rfe  liv in f area, and dinkif camblnatlen with 
firtplace Nice ceurtvard and beautiful backyard. Frietd tesali 

ALLOOOOTHINOS
, •Are sold am found m one house, but — here they ere in this 2-stery 3 er 4 

bedroom heme Smeetb tap seN-cleeninf even, fresh cempacter, larpe 
ublity. Swtmmmf peel

O N I IN A M ILLION
iie c u b v t  Name tn eicoHent location. 3 bedre 
area, seperatedminf. tmmacuiatt candittani 

O b i  AT bUY

. 2 baths, la r ft  livinf

On mis cute 2 bedreem, 1 bam heme in Farkhill. La rfe  backyard, puiet 
- street Mid Teens.

SAY M iLLO TO CO M FO bT

in mts immaculeN 3 bsdreem. 2 bath heme Inermeus shade trees, 
*ceveredpat*e. eHbuib b is .fe s fr ill.  Cell te see fade y 

HOWOO YOU S F iL L  H AFFINISS

It could be e heme ef yeur own. If yeur serious about heme mvnership, 
then consider mis tour bedreem heme in puiet lecetion. Separate den end 
lets e l sterofe. Far mere bitermetiencellus today.

bU ILO YO U R OWN HOM t

On these beeutiful lets in Silver Meets. Cverym in ft ready fe Get 4ustcall 
esand wo'll diew yeu hew easy buildinf yeur own heme can be 

T H t  S IM F L i F L IA S U b iS

Of ewfiNif your own heme can be yours far only S21.fM. Four bedreems, 
den. peed lecatien. Ctsse fe sheppinp center

H O N fY  SFOONEbS

Just rifht ter small family. Larpe ilvk if reem, dminp $ 
Cab Nrcem pittedttailsenm ischerm in f elderhemi 

b iA D Y F O b Y O U IN 7 l.

Emey trenpud iivmp m mis cherminp brick heme. 2 bedreem. fenced 
’ tree shaded yard. Quiet ntiphberhoed ̂  one black te school

F O b i A lb  — F U b l W ATER -  F U b I FLE ASU bi
And 24 acres, beeutiful centemperery redwood end brick wim swimminf 
peel Tremendeuslemily heme in suburban area. Taa lovely te describt. 
Cell ter appointment te set mis bee uty

tH G H LA N O SO U TH -SFA C IO U S^

New shop cerpet, newpaper.newbuib-kishifhlltht 22M 4- sp. b. Formal 
k^ivUif room, kbchen end den with weedburnifip fireplace, ft has 4 

bedreems. I4« bams, a larpe utiilfy reem, double perepe. cevered petle. 
•eevtifuby landKaped end fenced, fetal eloctne.

STOP SHOFFINO
And became me proud e w n *e ^ »n f f lT b S fS m  for lust S2S.bM. Spoclout
femily room wim outstondmp firtp lact New carpet, new vinyl in kit
chen. Central re tr if ere ted eb, puiet neifhberheod 

WE KNOW IT ’S T ^ m^ h

re find a 2 bsdroam hamt far SIs.fEb. but wa have one lust listed I 
Ceehema, near schools. Has a total space for monoy.

^ IJ N m M A S T E A N O J g ^ ^  
h*Oistinfuish mis pern of e heme that is set well back from tha rood on 

lovoly private preunds m a convenient location. Hope tamtty room with 
fireplace. Uniput kitchen end dlninp tree. Custom decorated. Must see 
mis one.

A LOVELY W AY TO LIVE
Handsome heme in Edwards HeiphH. You con en|oy tho comfort end 
puaNty ef mis heme far the rest ef your life. Custom built, ono ownor, 
ftorpoous tormel liv in f and dbimp. lovoly don. This homo Is bulH for 
frociousllvin f.ond is situoledon I lots.

H IOHLANOtOUTH

£lotont evocuhve homo m Hiphtand taum. Custom built, 2 bodroom, IVt 
Ibis, with 4 hrepioces. •roomtaklnp conron viow from k itch an and 

broakfastroe:n. ^

^ i S U L & U I l L
^ v o  to tho country, rofrlp orated ak , larpe kitchen with built-Ins, perfect 
werkshep for hobby lovors. Neod a litttarepair. Coohama Scheai District. 

FbtCB bB O U C lD
1^ Compittelv renovated elder heme with 4 lets. 2 I 

trees. SaNor will help with clesinf coats.
A L IT T L B  > IT O tO E b

n. 1 bath, lets af

• o f  m paod condblon. 2 bedrooms. Mvinf dlninp, protty bath, nico corpot, 
shodod yard, workshop and extra star ape, puiet streot. Only tU J ff .

9 .0  4 98UIMT
Prt€ »4  rl^M. A M llfk t In m  m tr ,  » , » • « <  l« r i i i , l  Mvkit-4k<ln« * • » ,  
cwiMry kHcktfl. I  M r M m i ,  I  k iN it. MFkraM •ttuty, 4MM t 
•m tcarpat • " * * ’• »• • . C M kM i* tekM i.

F U H tO V IW 'L lV IN '
km w  « I  I t  •e rm . AH Ik , »irtrH  H r maktaf m tt •  kavm. 

«M Tm M i«tn frw iifk w *l C t t  AM t lk t w f «.

LMk Ml HW lk lM 4  Mtk M  HM CMt iM t. TM ( IMM* u m r  kMM kM I  
k i t r i i im  taTM )>*kn rM m . 4kik i« t r  4m , me* m 4  d m *.

M M m U m m cIn M it. A i l y t l t . l

It Iw  m erast H rtskt m  l k »  lk «4 rM m  km w. Hm  l ifk t  a t l l l . iM .
.Caraar Ml la r ifk t far ta > , taakk 'M a ar p rH tt r .  Cmcrala tfarm ctllar

Broken 
I gf America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

firanda RIffay
M3-7537 .. 

Sue—Norman

3-BDRM m  B’t...
Jm t rt4a«arataa Inttaa 4 a«t. Lga
den off family slia kit—Crpts tiko 
new. Idaal lor tho younp at hooW. 
•1S,SP4.

EXECimVE HOME
• Ify  Haar a l* "  *8fk tarean rm 
«M«w4 fram a ckaarfat 4ktt — 4 
klf.Mraa. Friv-niktraalta. Ita  Ufa 
btk far tan plus p r l«4 m  witk fall 
laiifHi fliatt. Haaiily 4aii flrapf.
Otly crp i, a rapat maMkiap 7 A t l t l i a
•praaPt, anMM MaktMf. Call far m  a •Mpifif Mil taa far mIMa 
lull datalM aa Ik l. matt t itr  a- aramd 4  avar Makiaf Iviy at 
pprm. pamtva kama. t l l . lM  ar maka ut

OLDER HOME 2 BLKS a i
ef schs -.l-bdrms. ISW-l4Vkdon,er L U IV I lV lt iK C lA L .
2rd bdrm. Nict kit 4 bkft-ereo. v/t ocres, idool spot for o ex 
Lonp liv-dinp rm. Nico rf-eir unit. clusivo businoss. t29,0M.

FOR $24,500 U CAN GREGG 8T PRO
tn|ey 2-bdrm. don (o r 4th bdrm) 2 
full b's. oil on ocro slto. Good 
wetor woll. City utly- See yeur 
k ide's so ftly  on 4 o ff 
sch..bus..Bloc sHvOr rofrlp in Ipo 
kit. Dinp-rm. crpt, dropos. otc. See 
todev.

OWNERS TAKING
SIS.SM for hit 4 hufo rms oven the 
ene bth...is hupo. Appren 20 ft kit. 
Good loc, puiot 4  noor Goliad Jr 
Hi...This Is also a pood In- 
vestmont, Neods cleankif 4  odd 
new crpt 4 you will add VALUE to 
yeur purchase. S2SP0.00 cash 
down.

SPACIOUS PAVED
cornar Mt, $ tt cyclana tanca. 
N tk t .. .c lp a n ...l-b 4 rm . t a r .  
Aituma 7^ Man at ...Ikt Pmt 
wItk a nica dawn pmi. ttama will 
PHAOR VA.

Halt • ik 'T l t t  H) m  O ra tt — 
ckoica Me 4 I I I  daap, taad watar 
wall laa. Pricad ta tall t  tattia 
It ia ta . Alta, a kip pavad Mt ddwn 
lawn.

COAHOMA SCHS
Rmy I  •drm IV, 4-t — M Acrt,

RF AIR3TON
In Ikit antra nlea — titan — waH 
intwiatad kamd. A ll cpttd — tama 
draptt. l i t  Mt 4 aar' '«c d  yd.
U kdtrtll.llN .

JUST VACATED
4 hupa rmt, ntadt tama rapairt, 
norm calMr. In tur aicalltnt 
watar bait. Total tll,S tl...tM t0 
dawn. Payout In Id yrt at 144 kit. 
Ownor llnancini and lavlnp tht 
Suyar d Mo clotinp Inn.

OLDER HOME
with Ian 1-kdrmt. I kfk. Con- 
M town. Small lot ta v t i you lim t I 
yd dtp. tS.Mf.

HAVE SEVERAL
Vy acrt t i i t t  lor komtt. Starti 
l i ls tM tlM ta a c k .

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 S cu rry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

JoyceSalvato . 
DoloresCannon 
Lanetle Miller. 
Harvey Rottiel 

■Don Ya les........

457-iiol“
M7.24I8
263-3689.

.263-4)940,

FO R TIE S-O VE R

p0$S a l* [ j i ^ 9— lor Skle A-hWwmea For Sale A -l fH o u a w jjr ^ le

^ i^ r in g  C ity  R e a lty
oeewfMt em

%
2P0 West 9th 

Offkp Fhene U2-4402

H E L B N » IZ » L L
MELBAJACKSON.......
G EO bG B ANCH Ib ... 
JIMMIE M A N . MGb .

M T  A F M IA I i0  Qt $21 m
Attroctive 3bdrrr\ gam e rm, whitp 
vinyl siding. $Ucb nbrhd. inrmndiolb 
possession.

THE MUCI IB B »H T  on this nool 
ond roomy 3 bdrm. 3bth with protty 
corpot and new vinyl firs, b rgo  
utHity, storogo, workshop$17,$60.

IB M  BOBB4 ilM B T . $350 down 
pigs closing. Npwty ponolpd ond 
pointed. Very aB|octive. CoN us on 
this one. _

N IW LT  F A IN riD  2 bdrm home in 
a good location. corpeiB hardwood 
Firs. The price is only $12,5(X).

BABTKNKM IN A  F IA B T M IT  This 
of>e is loaded plus pecan tree ond 
other fruH trees, water well, 
concrete ar$d brk storm cpilor; this 
lot is on excellent buy at $4995. orb  
located in Coahoma, all utilitios 
ovoiloble, norestrictioro.

AFBROX SO Ac prime comm, bnd 
ocroes from Mobne-Hogan hosp 
Great Locw for med. re lo ted  
business.

M  ALBIT •nmb in this excelbn t 
commercbl bt. extra b rge. has 5 
rental units ot this time, could bo 
moved in the futum for further 
devebpment, $64,500._______________

O M A T  SFO f for future forrner d l 
brick, b rge  living area beautiful 
vb w , 5 oc  of bnd, bom, Coohomo 
school, ovoib b b  now. Coll inv 
m edb IP ly on th is ono $39,95(X 

A  lO T  K M  TN I RbO M Y 3 bdrm 
frorrw close to downtown shopping, 
fencod bock yd with o  gorden spot 
$K950.

m  TOUB M iA M  BOAT COMBS
IN  live comfortably in thisotiractive 
2 bdrm houeo in Forsan School Dbt
for only $10,500.

W AN T BOMB BXTBA INCOMB 
Thon you rwod to so# this property 
with 2 housei ■■ m  t bdrm with 
wood buminf and smib
all the woy to t ie  bank with t ie  
income from 3 rm rentobn bock of 
lot Priced otonly$17,100.

FUT ALL YOUR BBOB IN ONB 
BAiKBT Commercbl ortd home, 
nice Iiv qtrs woler well, located on 
1-20 the price is right at $39,950. 

INVBBT IN  YOUR PUTURB Contact 
us immediotoly on the 4.7 oc Tack 
with utilities ova ilobb the price is 
only $2,(XX) per oc.
RBB. COMM. R«Oa lOTB NEAR 
DAIRY OUBBN IN  C O A H O M A . 
$2300 on oc- your choke.____________

242 
M2-M29 
142-2S47

cDONAlD REALTro^
1,11 K iin m  K

c d n i  V
S G S O lD IS ’

U f Ai $ , r A T (

480,790, Secluded, country atmosphere 4 Kenery right in town r>eor 
shopping 4 Goliod School 3 br 2 bth, brick, formal dining rm, 
refrigeroiedolr. Attractive inierior shows o  decorators touch. Beautiful 
view. ExcepitOTKill

$390 DOWN plus usuol ebs ing costs for new HUD loon mokes this 
really pretty home so easy to buy. 2 br, I bth 4 spocbus ponebd  den. 
Picture window dining area with bar Neor College Pork Shopping Ctr. 
Lge pecon tree.

A  RfT OF COUNTRY Modem, 3 br 1 bth, dbl corport, on 1.04 ocres, 
fenced with woter well Ideol water ft soil for gordenirtg ft onintok. 
Goiirood $27,000

i t O ARD IN  CITY Lorge, ober home with b ts o fb v e ly  pecan trees

CORONADO HALS Cxqueite, 4 br bths swim pool, gome room. A 
* fir>e home inhighlydesiredoreo.

 ̂  ̂ LAROI FAAAILYT This fir>e, 5 br 2 bth brick with fireploce, dbl carport 
 ̂  ̂ will bring o im l#  lo your (oca love ly  (  ■pociou* LoM ofailra i EottBig

TWO STORY LOVE STORY 
Veu'ii fall in leva with this uAieue 
heme constructed ef stone en cecner 
let. Perfect fer heme er business. 
Scurry St.
BUSiNBSS O P PO R TU N IT Y  — 
Lerge Bld«. with aperex. 1446 sr. ft. 
2 bdrm hem# at back, en I eert 
Cemmerviel fr ill, re frifereter and 
sema furniturt mcluetd. 
AFFO R D ABLE  L U X U R Y  * In 
Htfhlartd South. This ievtly hems 
has H all. Special fleer pten w-heft 
Iv f  area 4 mester hOrm. HAeny 
eatras. Deck ever leekiwf cenyen. 
Metntenance free Oeeirtifelly lend- 
sceeed yd. Le $rs. i t i  i McAusiee. 
GREATLY RBOUCEOl 12 dves . 
Renevate b if 2 berm heme. Free, 
adlebs bese cempita.
MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO 
LIVE Neer new spaciees Brick 
heme en 0.44 ecres. 2 berm IV| heNL 
Ceeheme Scheel. t70J00 v e l Veret. 
FOR YOUR FAM ILY —  Lvy Bricb 
ceuntry heme Nerlh ef tewe with 
recreettenei biOf. with swimmiet 
peel. 3 berm I  beths. een. tSiJM. 
LIKE BRAND NSW ene eecorette 
se ievely. 2 berm 2 be «i Brick in 
Werthpeeler Aeen. Greet Heer pl0*t 
w sunken iv f  area w IreL Lee  fer 
mel eintnf reem pies breekfest 
reem. Oversiie Obi fa ra te . Over 
20b0Sf . H tlS,bM
A LITTLE BIT OF LAND WNOLB 
LOT OF SFACB in this brich Heme 
en BestSist. St. Vyecre, eerner lef. 2 
berm is« both, dbl terege. Tefal 
elec ,S49.S00.
310 FLOCK — Three hesises en I'ly 
eerts  Oeed cem m ercia l 
possibilities. I42.SW. 
KENTW O O aEYB CATCHER — 
You'll leek twice et this ievely stone 
4 Brick 2 bdrm 2 bath heme at 270S 
Carol Oven range, fenced, dbi 
gerege. M2,at0.

COMMBRCIAL locetien at 1102 B. 
4th Sf. 2 bdrm stone heme en two 
lets. Meny out bldgs. S27.200.

ACRES 9.40-Sterling City St. Deed 
water well. 2 bdrm Mobile Heme 
021,SM

TWO STORY spacious heme at 4t9 
R. 2nd. 2 bdrm w-aluminum siding, 
fernished apt upstairs. 024,000.

TO RE COMPLETED by purchesar. 
Leueiy .ineBacepee vbcre wHh 
liveebie basamant. campittt with 
Irpi and bitchan. badrm 4 bath. 
Graund level partialiv dana with lats 

matarials that gaas with hausa. 
Graat water weN 022,700.

» BBjOOO. Brick. I br (could be 2), 1 both, derv wood burning fireploce, 
 ̂ corpot. Just o few  bits lo College Pork Shopping.

I ACR IAO I-LO fS  1. Stiver Heels Area 20 ocra iroct — S800 per acre. 
 ̂ i Also 3 o o e  iroch for urxler $2j(XX) per acre. 2 Woshington Blvd loi. 

44.000

H *M V M w tk a ll a *7 4 7 6 9  
■ ( ( • n fo a l l  2 67 -7M S  .. .
L M t o M  7» « I » « C « « u m 7 * * 7 - « 4 4
• * • • • • * •  7 6 M 2 I 4  o «.U o «M u rt€ fc  7 6 M 6 M
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » .( I

BEST REALTY
■ 1118

La nras(rr.

•  SUNSET Great tocatian far 
I sealless I  bdrm hams, great 

tsneitlan insida 4 aet. naw carpat, 
naled ivg, spaciaes raams. 

Garage.

itN  PARKW AY — M ercy Scheel 
>isNlct 2 bdrm freme, 01A.SM.

12b7 SYCAMORE ~  Immediate 
possession en this nice 2 bdrm frame 
heme near shapping center, nice 
herdwsed fleers. Carport. 016,4W.

1207 STANFORD ~  Darling 2 bdrm 
1 bath. Rock patia 4 lavely yard. 
Fruit trees tl4.0NOerege

112 N W. sth — Aluminum siding, 2 
bdrm. evep. ceeiing, 012,saa.

0NYOER HIGHWAY en 'y  eert, 2 
bdrm, lge Ivg, good WATER

THIKTIES
WELL. 09SN.

THE BEAUTY OF IT ALL — Ltt US 
shew yeu this completely remodeled 
heme Oen with frpl. new plumbing, 
wiring, paint 4  new kitchen cehinets 
with appliences 4 beau, carpat. 
Two acres, with barn, werkshep. 
corrals, and autsidt covered patie 
Hookup ter mobile heme. 029,900.

ANDERSON RO Special Brick 
home en almost an acre. I bdrms 2 
baths, Ivg area w-frpl. Nice kitchen 
4 dining area w-bitins. Coahoma ar 
Big Spring schools

1321 UTAH — 2 bdrm, Ivg rm. 
den, utility, detached garege. S9,SN.

1012 JOHNSON ~  Cottage en lge 
corner let, cemmercial area. 04,000.

1109 MULBERRY — Owner will pay 
all closing costs en cenv. lean et 
013,000. Cute 3 bdrm w large Ivg rm 
Fenced front 4 beck. Carpen.

CAROLINE ST: 2 bdrm, V't 
bath, backyard foncad, clasa to 
Morey sch. Now loon or osaMmo 
axislmg loan.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE: 2 bdrm, 
1>« bath, toncod backyard, 
vantahaad 4 dishwasher. Owner 
anxievstesell-
KENTWOOD: Beautiful homa. 
Has lots ef treti, fenced rear 
yard, garden ream, fireplace. 
BBQ, ieuntein, excellen t
lecatien. This ene we thmk yeu 
will like
MARSHALL DR.: 2 bdrm. brick 
heme. Fenced yerd. garage, 
werkshep. recently peinted 
inside 4 out. V4u should look et 
this ene
WE HAVE SE V E R A L
PROPERTIES: Good rental 
units tor sole. Investors leek at 
these
E X C E L L E N T  B U IL D IN G  
SITE: *1 ecre everleeking B if 
Spring. 00,0W. Also. Oeed lot on 
Nolon St.
CALL BEST INSULATION for 
tree estimate en home in- 
svietien.

wenda Owens 342 2074
Mery F. Veughn 147-2222
Mary Franklin 247 6202
B .H Oeman 241 2440
Cieta Pike_________________ 1-2S4-2227

(OM .MEKtlAL. 
/U KK.A(;E & U)TS

HUGE master bedreem m this 
Ievely 2 bdrm heme an Andrews 
Hwy. en .64 ecres. Birch cebinets in 
extra special kitchen with dish 
washer, vent-a-heed and slave slays. 
Refrigerated air and central heat. 
Utility reem. Cevered petie end 
beau, yard w-many fruit traes. 
l32.bN

COLLEGE FARK — Naat and 
pratty 2 bdrm Brick wifh umtsualfy 
large living area. Separate dining 
area end utility rm. Clesa te shep- 
pingeenter. 021,000.

CARL STRBBT — Forsan School 
Dist. Spacious 2 bdrm heme w-vinyl 
siding. New plumbing sop. utility 
rm, Bxtre nict kitchen with dinihg 
area. Extra I bedrm home in back 
with Ivg rm 4 kitchen, that is fur 
nishad. Mid 2$'s.

FM 7M 4 GOLIAD — Automotive 
Service Center, Specieus, Brick, r e f  
air. Grig, plans available. Can be 
any type enterprise. l40xlMlet.

BEAUTY SHOP — 4103 Wesson Rd 
Eguipment included. 07200. Lot not 
included. Can be leased fer 130. per

SAND SPRINGS — Approx. 1 eert 
fenced Oeed sell. 02000.

E. 2nd — I.4S acres nr. Cottonwood 
Park 06,000

BAYLOR — S.ltacres. 0I0.0M.

SNYOBR HWY. M .H acres029,200.

ANDREWS HW Y. S0.22 acres 
027,000.

n V E N T I E S I ANDERSON ST. 16.24 acres, 0IS0O 
acre. Tetel 024.SI0.

PRICE IS RIGHT — Already op- 
praised and ready ta mavo into. 

I Roomy 2 bdrm w-B4g kitchen, storm 
ndews, big detachad garaga.I 023,S00.

1424 NW 4th — L a f~  01,200

FM 700 2.94 acres 000N  ^
W ILLIAM GREEN AODN. ^  23.01 

[acres fer tl,200 per acrt.

RENTAL FROFBRTY — 7101 B. 
16th. Live In like new 2 bdrm 2 bath, 
home and rant 2 units. 029,90b.

ISBM INOLE ST. 00x100 lot fust Off 
iTborpt Rd. 02,200.

I  Anderson St. Socrti. O.ISO.

A rnO neR fa lty
Froudiy Introdoces Joyco 

Saivato

Te Their Selestaft 

Heme Fhene

457-2204

s f i e

I6M VInrt
Wally h ('liffa Slatp263-2

JeckieTeyler 262-0779

Beautiful Oraam Hevst aver 
60M sg tt. 4 bdrm 4 bths. 2 
Fpies, Large Site Swim Feel 4 
Landscaped back ynrd. Call fer 
Appt, Lew 100s.
Allendale Elegance 3 b 2iy b Oen 
Fpic, Refr A, Bit ins. Bft nek en 

ac. O Gar. This spacious 
home reedy fer large Fam. Law

In H S. 4 b ~  3 b. Split level, 
Oen, Firepic end downstairs 
pMmt Rm. Large Bright Kit, Bit 
ins so many axtra you must see. 
Call for Apt.
Nice newly peinted 3b lb. 
Carport 4  fenced. Ready new 
for new Fem ily  price it 
reesoneblo at $17,000 In 
Douglas add. en Oixen.

COMMBRCIAL
Offices and lets en W. 3rd. 
carpet 4 ref-a, panelad threvt 
effared new at 113,000. ready for 
new owner Warehouse w 3rd. 2 
offices. 60'idling deck en 2 paved 
lets...Acreage an S. tirdwall 
and Bus. lots on W. 4th corner.

COOK &  TALBO T

IB.900
SCIJRRY

CALL
m-zsa*

SHAFFER
2000BlrdWetl |  |  J

^  2W-825I I

IHEIJVIA MONTGOMERY
3$7.R7.M

RBALTOR

OVER 2000 — Bg under ragf, 9-1. 
Total Elect, Country Brk Name an 0 
AcroL Lrg Shop. Od Wa«l, MM 9Ts.
COLLBOl FAN K ~2BB fth .2B th  
H $ ^  paneled Oen w-FIreplace. Ret 
Air, Oar, Atsuma V A Loah, MM 2B's.

REMOOELEO— 2 Bdrm ,2 Bth, Hug# 
Den, Brick. CF, Cant H-A,Upper 2f's, 
W ISTCR N  H IL L S ~ 2 B R .IB fh . Brk, 
Dtp w-F.F.. Rof Air, DM Carpati, Lrg 
Lat.NMa.

COMMERCIAL — Goad Lac onOrogg.* 
Masonry GMg could be t te g  
Butihesiot. Owfser censMer FlhOh- 
ciPB. MM 00^.

CLIFF TE A B U I 

JACKSHAFFER 

LOLASHBFFAED

2C3-7IM
287-5149
287-2991

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— 2 Bedreems, 2bafis, MxlShPcheR 4 
difsipg area with M if cleaning avon, 
dishwaiher, garbage dNpeaaL cor- 
peted and draped, utiHty room wifh 
wesher and dryer- Carport, with extra 
stdTtge. Real Nka 4Clean.

1888RUNNE1^
— 2 bedreomi, I  baBis, lOxlO liv in f 
and dining roam, with a caiy firaptaca, 
has gat logs, no ashes la disposo of, all 
bullt-lns. inchMing a trash campactar, 
14x20 saparala Ben, carpettd and 
draped. Largo covered patio. Nica 
area clota la aB tchaais.

BLUEBONNETST.
—1 M l* . M Orm tBt, I b .U , M u lt 
Hvln« rM «i wHb Hrubluc.. Iar|. 
bltchm. umTli t lu r t f . .  Nm , c m * 
M e. MO CtMII. hui t  Uu* tH* iM Ct, 
Hm I .  fu n t *  cuuM b . IrO kMruum.

FXTRSAN SCHOOL DIST
2 bedroom. 2 boBi. txh a  lerpe dan 
with exposed booms. Weed burning 
firopiacg.Carpet, dripod. andttnead

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188. 283-8497
DEL AUSTIN 269-1464
NANCY OUNNAM 262-B69I
LARRY PICK 262-2910
KAY MOORE 262-6014
L L m J T Y  SHOF For en
terprising lody-6ll oguipmont 
end suppiios. Good location and 
doing good business. 00000 total.
2.000 SO FT. FOR 020 A SO. FT 
You won't belitvo oil the space 
yeu have in this beautiful 
executive home. 4 bedraamL 3 
baths. All the bedrooms ere Ig* 
but the mester seguested 
bedreem 1$ gigantici Huge den 
w-fireplece, termel dining, ref 
air. breakfast naek. well water, 
beeutiful backyard. This ene 
won't lest tang.
NICE 4 COZY — Get reedy fer 
winter in this lovely heme priced 
at only 030,040. 1 bedrms, 14g 
beths. Den. Nice area.
THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE 
4BEN LOOKING FOR Newly 
redecorated. 4 Gdrm. 2 bath 
brick in nice neighbarhaad. 
Separate dining, utiUty rm. 
Very nice yard with fenced lot. 
Aveilebie new. 022,000.
IF KENTWOOD, A LG tR iC K  
HOME, AND ECONOMY it 
whet yeu ere looking fer. leek ite 
torttier. 2 bedrm, 2 bath. Lovely 
den w-fp. Sep. dining area. 
Cinder black fence ereund 
levety yd.
777.0 ACRES LOCATED IN 
BROWNWOOD. Beautiful 2 
bedrm, IVi brick heme. Deer, 
turkey, end gueil are plentiful. 
The plus it 4 preducing gat 
wtfis Owner will carry with 20

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, don, 
sop dining, fp in Iiv oroa. Olais- 
in roam has so many 
passibilitios. Tins it  a unigua 
homo. Ah now buitt-ins ond ail 
now carpet.
THIS BRICK HOME HAS 
MANY X-TRAS, 2 bOdreemL 2 
beths, nice patie area w lavely 
backyard. Must see te ap
preciate.
NICEST TRI-LEVEL HOMS IN 
TOWN. Beautifully arranged 
with a master suite upstairs far 
the utmost ih privacy. 4 Lg 
bedreems, 2 baths, this brick 
heme is lust weiting far the right 
fem ily  te make it theirs. 
Feiteled, with e levoly kitchen 
and lg backyard with fruit tratt. 
BE A LANDLORD 4 FAY 
YOUR OWN RENT WITH yaur 
income from these 6 rentals. All 
in goad canditian. Furnishod. 
ONLY 027J00.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE. NICE 
HOME FOR THE MONEY. 
014,000 Will buy this 2 bedrm 1 
bath. Carpeted.
COTTAGE CLOSE TO 
COLLEGE. 010.000 I  bedrmt, I 
bath. Corpotod. Geragt.
SILVER HEELS. Lovely hamt, 
2 boBrms, hatht. LacataB ah 
6 aertt. Firapiaco. This it a now 
litting 4 tho ownor it vary 
anxMut to toll.
WANT A HOME WITH A NICE 
AFARTM SNT TO RENT IN 
THE BACK? Sot thit bouvtiful 
brick 2 boBrm, IM bath. Now 
corpot.
BUY 20 A C R IS  IN THE 
CO U NTRY W a LO V E LY  
MOBILE HOME ALREAD Y 
LOCATED ON IT. Fartan 
school Biftrict.
D U PLE X . 016,000. FU R 
NISHED. Ba 0Ma hat 2 baBrma, 
1 bath. CarpttaB.
WE HAVE SEVERAL COM
M B R C IA L  F R O F B R T IB S . 
ALSO M ANY LOTI.

A-2

/

Hey, IT you're lookin' fer a tax sh d ter^^^can  g iT  
depreciation on all them improvements.

N E E D  T O  S E L L ? ?
If you’ve ever been involved in Selling a home you 
know what it means to have a parade of lookers in
terrupting your privacy...This is one of die leas 
pleasant aspects of putting your house on the Market, 
and we know from 27 years of Reel Estate experience 
how to reduce this nuisance to a minimum.
...When we size up a home we also size up ti,.} 
prospects...and theonly ones we bring to your dow are 

, those we are reasonably sure will be interested in what 
your home has to offer...It’s a great time and energy 
saver., .and it’s much, much easier on YO U !!!

Nova Dean Rhoads, Rlty

REEDER

WELCH REALTY 

267-3369

I.argF 2 bedroom on Itk 

acres Just out of city — 
Ddux carpel-fireplace- 

central heat *  a ir 

part, fenced. Might take 

trade. Large patio — 

bar-lM|ue-Hllltop Road.

B i l l  t s t i - s .  B r o k e r ,
I . i l a  K s t e s .  B r o k e r 267 -6R i7

1

J a n e l l e  B r i t t o n 263-6892 1
P a t t i  H o r t o n ,  B r o k e r 263-2742

X

J a n e l l  D a v i s 267 2656
•

.N a n c y  D u n n u m 263-6007

IE NEEI
t^OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF= 

THE BEST SOLUTION TO 
hYOUR REAL ESTATE 

______  PROBLEMS
506 E. 4th
BASICS

MLS 267-8266
DELUXE CAR STORAGE Both doubl# 6fM iin g it fk r t f *  gg with 2- 
Ti/̂  — W841* U1R- rggm, fvprpgt bMg, workshopipkcvMdblgartgu, 
brk borhocuo. A lowol M 020.000.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS Ovor 2 icros  III SoAd Spgs. oroo. Frixo 
pock ogo for only 00.704.
a u y T h is  14 Plus Acros south of town, walk ocrostRio st . to Morey
School Noam to room ond fwhiro unllm Itod.
AM APPLR PQR TMB T RACHRR cpuMnT COmpOft Wifh NlN WOll
loctlod 1 1 piui M rfo  don with firoploco. Now corpot in Ivrm, now 
plumbinf, wolk-M cNsots comor Mt, storogo hMg. Now goM rongo 
stays. Hurry for thlsoosy osoump. with monthly'soionly 0109.00. 
crM/uM f^ v |  MiArrw fo Mo00 tchool ffom Riis 2-1 pMscorpoMddOA. 
util. room. Strgo. BMg, foncod yd, corpotod, frosh point. Jutt 
roducodtollf,000.
— A C M t  1W0T QP TQIMM § «  g fonttomOA formOT OA thl0 cloorod 
land with wolor woll. Ownor may f Monco to guollfMd buy o r. 
rO B IBh  SCHOOLS Roomy romhior con hondloo Big family. 2-2 plus 
don ond doubN gorogo. Comor Mt. 2 flroplocos, custom dropos 
NooHy ocro, toncod yard oulsMS storogo. Just rodveod.
 ̂ m nn^t. in g i^  3-bodroom With rol. Ob’ . Big ist, corpot.
Bargain buy o f 011,000. Ownor may llnonco.
CQ-RDS TAXR NOTE Stopocro00 BirdwoM to HC from tots 2-2 brick 
with sMgM gorogo, corgot, cant, hoot-oir, DWtilofonco—' Mammoth 
rooms ond cMsots. Ownor wiN go VA or FHA. Won't lost.
KEEP COOL IN OASIS ABDN. 4 ocros plus, grool bMg. Slto. 
Coohomo or BSKhoois. Country llvingcM so to town, only 00,000.
EUY TO BOIL Don this by totspoco In Collogooroo. Frtstigo slto. 
FE IM ECQ*VlA fB f l i l  JustoH IS 30 01 Most Lokooxlt.
spanking now bM g Rof. a ir vy both, roody for your cholco of businoss 
vonturo. Jutt roducod to 110,000.
STOVE AND OW STAY In this 1-1 plus don with W-B firoploct, rof. 
air, corpot Bropoo. Only tto^OO total prico.
IF YOU CAN COUNT TO TEN that's oil you'tt nooB for tWs 2 bBrm 
tromo homo. Largo foncoB yB. ottoebod carport. 010,000.
o iP E  Ti4F S f MQQL o u t  trmtm this oowty romodolod homo on I ocro. 
2 bdrm., lovoly now dropos 4 crpt. Soporoto opt, storogo bldgs, 
foncod. 30's.
NUMBER lE N lE  wiH MU you thot 0 4 bdrm homo ta ForMiill for 
032,#00isohorgoto. Corpotod, drapod, 2boths, largo rooms, gorogo. 
HISTORY PROVES tio t on oxcoptlonol howto if on oxcoltont in- 
vostmonl. Thit ibdrm , 2hto 2cor gar. homo hot sunhondon-Irpic. bif 
in hit, sop. L .R .«N ow rof.o ir ondcont .hi. WorthFootor 00s.
COLOR THIS PERFECT — | bdrm. 2 bth M Most SchPOl DIft. You 
must soo Ibis to boiiovo Bit immacutoto condition ot this homo. 
Frotty yoMow hR, with tots of popor, privato foncod patio ond tg. 
storogo bMg. Frico bos Boon roducod.
THIS HOME RATBS AN A-f — 2 bdrm brk, don.frpk. sop. L.R. rof. 
017. NkO tun porch. Low W
■EOlNNER'S LUCK to find this 1 bdrm, Hy both homo thot has boon 
Iroshty pmn to d ^ d ^ r p o ^ .  Fricod In toons.
SRCURB YOUR FUTURE with this tstoWishod businoss on Snydor 
H ^ .  Liquor storo. (Mar 4 wtoo storo plus 2 bdrm homo, frailor hooso 
oRonOoerts. 40s.
m i l l  niF“  STMOQL couM bo boM in tils  ottobilfhod day coro 
cantor, concrott NIo buBdbig on 2.74 ocros, dosks. suppiios, oqvip- 
mont induBod, toncod ptoyground. A root monoy mokor.
IT ALLA D O SU Fto 0 good dO0l Nr you. 2 bd. 3bth brich with rol. air- 
cant hoot. Frotty goM corpot -carport. ApprolsoB for tIB JbO.
CHOICE LOTS on Goliod. 6 tofothor In onoblock, 2 inonothor . Would 
bo suitobto tor oportmonts. Alto tots ovoitobto in oil oroos of town 
suitobto tor rosWonMol orM commorclol usos.

2 V$iO bsdroom brkk homo witb TW Obolhs4 TWO soporoto 
yo^s  singis gorogo. btt-ln bitchan loins coiy don-closo to

____________________________ roomy 2 bBrm, lg- Hv ond don. protty
foncod yd. doubiogar. opt in roar — IBs.
FORSAN SCHOOL BUS comas r ifh t by 20 plus ocros lust off Gordon 
City Highway, 2 w o ilT l soptic tank — roody lor buiWtog or mobiio 
homo. Only ti.SOO total.
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESSll 2 worohousos with oHict spaco on 
choico downtown lot...Chock with us for other businoss>roporHos.

Owner Is anxious to soil 4 has roducod tils proporty. 
Newly pointod ond corpotod, off now plumbing ond fixtures. Char- 
ming two b ed r id M T com or tot w . db i. torogo  4  oddttlonoi storogo. 
gas frUl 4 guard light. Only 011,100.
FAY ATTBNTtON— 2 homos for prico of ono. Ibdrm , Lt. fch. din. 
rm.com. hoot and 0k. Corport,plusi bdrm opt. 
l e a r n  to bo indopondont. Own your own business on Orogg St. 
Forfocf for restaurant — 2 housts on two tots occossibft tram 2 
stroots.
WIDE OFBN SFACES Two Story bricb homo has lust boon com- 
ptotod. Supm f -  -  -  -  - - - .....................................SuporTVDwfnoohirM  butcher btoch top on lots of custom 
cobinots, oil btt-bis bic. compactor. soN-ctoonino oven, 2 bd, 2 bths 
downstairs 4 mostor suite upstairs. Workshop, 20 ocros, Forsan 
Uhool District. Sovonhos.

_IH B _4 IU M (U to  whore you con find o 1 bd hamt priced in tho mM 
toons is on T ucson D . soporoto do n or 4th bodroom. la rgt work shop in 
bock, protty now cobinots. DO Jib.
THE BEAUTIFUL V IEW  of South Moimtoin onhoncos iho luxury of 
tots of spaco in this s ^ i o l  troditionol 1 bodroom, 2Vy both homo.
Lovoly don with oxposod boom colhodrol colling 4  custom buti-lns 
evortookkig prlvoto covorod poho. Tho bast of HlgMond South. Coll 
foroKCiusivoshowinG Sovonttot.
TRANQUILITY AMO SBCLUSIQN IP Nils family sited brick Hugo 
lomilyMon with wood-bumlng firoploco 4  many buiP-bis. 2 big 
bedrooms, 2 ologom boBis, convoniontly orrangod hPehon has ompio 
custom ash cobinots 4 Oin-AIro Coob Top. Nosttod on 6 ocros in 
ForsonSdiool District. Sovonhos.
B ig  p g o L i o  lot of homo for ffio monoy. Footuros pretty kitchen w. 
bP. In 0-R, 2 bdr, 1\y bPi, gorogo, nice foncod yard, wall kept. Just 
019,044 F.H.A. or V.A. toon ovaltoBlo.
B R ^ IO U S  BUT EFFIC IENT — Woll doslffiod tolM brick In Worth 
Footor oroo hot hooutiful coBiodrol coMkif in sunken don. ottroctivo 
w ild  burning Nroptaoo, 2 bddroomt, 2 full botho, sunny kifehon has 
oP built Mopplioncos, soporoto uttm y,big2corgorogo, foncod. 40‘s.
WHO WILL BE T i t l  LUCKY ONE to oWn this 2 bedroom custom 
bpmo on ipoctous tot In Kentwood. B xaI Ipoctous tot In Kentwood. Bxcoltont condition — 4 yrs. oM 
Hogo mottor luPt. 1 MB baths, bright hHchon w. buPt ins, 

ovorsiMd t  cor gorogo, fonco. f t 's .
FOR A YOUNG COUPLE — Thit coty cottogo controlly iocotod Is 
IfUFEy 0 i con oo. I l g  country k ltch^ , 2 largo bedrooms. Big 
witliabtp plus gorogo. D's.
WELL ESTABLISHED custom cobbiot busbioso In oxcoltof. 
Hconon. inciuEwoBm portoftho vary boot oguipmont, concroto tlio 
buliBIng w. soporoto oHIco B work oroos, oil on hug# comor tot. Coll

i

T M l MiQffT 81 i f l iW T  BosignoB busbiots tocotton you ll fbid 
onyuBioro. Comptotoly corpotoB, BropoB, 4 poporoB. Soporotooffico, 
touogo oroo t  otogont boBit, good ttorogo. iBtol spot for rotoM 
ctofhkif storo, gPt shoo» an ndwich thoppo, or toko o toWi and uaa your 
own imogtootton. Rooaonobiy p rk td .
SCHOOL CMILPEEM to your fom lly t Or do you (uat want o tot of 
room. 4 huge bedrooms 2 bolhs, don w. cothodroi collbig ond w.b. 
firoptoco, rtf. ok-conthoofBhicorport, Tito foncod bocb yard of huge 
tot, water won. Fifttoa.
K B N T W y y  SCHOOL It |V9t tfPunB tha comor from fhia 2 bd. 2 bth 
brkk wimBbl. gorogo on comor lot. Antiquo brkk odds charm to this
quoPty bP homo. Thktios.
WE'VE DQNK YQUE HOMEWORK 4 lound 0 really h k t  2 bd 4 
oNko or 4 bd, ivy b ti homo — 0-R In klkit. Booutifful wMto firoploco 
rtechos to Pio top o f cofhoBrol colling in Bon. Ownor is toovtog town 4 
anxious to soil — WouM pay your ctosing costs an convontionol 
toon. 02S,0N.
F*i 4  Q% — Frotty Fortihitt Ftootor 4  quick poaaossion. Four bB, t
um, nufo Bon w. bit. In hooPng 4 atorogo — Saporato cooling 4 
haottng untts for onorgy tovPig. Country kitchen w. rtom for 
ovorythfng. Brkk B-B-G on potto in nictly londacopoB yd. Gorogo B 
tots of storogo.
FQ E i4N  SCMPQL D ltT  E tCT ^  N aw ly ttodoenrotod w. oroftv 
corpotthrouDtout. Frotty 2 bd. hm.on Carl St — ofmostonocro. Bon 
FronkHn firoptoco In lg . Ilv.rm . Cant h oo f^p f.o lr .lt ’k.
■ in tT  r i  Aoa ^  bodroom homo in top conBltlon inside 4 out. 
Frotty now carpet, lorpo moma.Rof. o k  to keep you cool.Toom. 
s e w o t  SU^FFLIES^ thto brick trim borne enuM proviBo young 
tofiMltoa w. oomtofi 4 ontoTPMnt. 9 bB. 4  Ito btha. Kitchen bos O-R 
btt. In. CovomB potto overtook a b tou tlM  bock yorB. Twonttoa.
Mutt Soli Jutt 00JBB or boat oftor tor BHa comptotoly rpBano born# 
BxcaPont toco Bon.
ms TQTMB MMBft OP TMB C L A tt  |gfhls 9bBrm ftomt prlcoB || 
toona. L o ffo  ftorogo bulMkif onB storm cottar.
B « I^ ^ ^ C I j jO O L  SPECUSL Who! •  fhIanoot oiMctoon 2

aonH owost aMoof town.Higk toons.
MUST SELL Just S0,BBB or host Offer tor this comptotoly roBono 
homo. Ono boBroom, Hvbif room, soporotoBInbig room, hitchon. ond 
uBiity room art In this fupar spbclal.

5Biiui5hi55 m

MAL I!
HoumsF
THREE Bl 
S1S.OOO oqv 
S131 OOmon 
rtlocotion. *

HOUSE FO 
by ownor. 3 
S16J00. Com

LARGE Tl 
rofrigorotoc 
Built in kitd 
1314 Eoat 171

HANDY M 
prof* «

Col SOI
t h r e e  bi
air, control 
land noor cl 
hors#, this ii
BY OWNE 
both, workai 
romodolod I 
shod, 90S gr 
967 1347.

FOR SALE: 
formal llvint 
droporlts o$ 
039,900.00 col

COLLEGE 
bodroom, or 
room, now k 
rofrigorotod 
tenet. S26J) 
Furduo.

BY OWNEi 
bodroom, tw 
Fonolod Lr 
corpot. Now 
dropod. Fi 
OoroQO. Low
MUST SELL 
newly romod 
air, storooo, 
247 7613; AIN

PRllV
Locotod I
two rontol 
lot that roi

LAC

LoU For St
FOR SALE L 
Pork Spaces 
Addition To h 
1301 Sotttoa.

Vs half sac 
homo, oxc 
Approx. »  
B if Sprin 
Mrs. Roy I 
view. Ami 
0I6-2S9G46

F a r m i  a  R

I milr •( 
Sau tk .
Grocery, 
Call BiU

Aerroge Ft
IS ACRBS. G4 
•we tidet. S4S
a m m s u i .

FOR SALE It 
N o rm e ia u sp

HouteaTal

FOR SALE: H« 
reenit. lo*t e  
bodrooma, livk 
kitchen, both, 
Coll 207 7003

FOUR ROOM 
•mmodiotoly. 11 
or 363 7473

DUPLEX HOI 
roofns. 107 Rwru 
Company Will 
dotirod inapoc 
0317,247 0046

Mobile Horn
MOBILE HOM 
portiolty tumi 
343 6090
14x70 MOBILE 
S0OOOB down 
cotl 263 7311 01 
Otter 0 00

I4n70 FARK i 
bedroom, 3 bol 
over poymonti 
p.m.

NBW-RBCO 
FREE OB

i v i e s *

INSURA 
901# W. Nwy.D

HI
MOBII

New ami 
Homea 
WMea..‘ S 
lata fart* 
af Rcfliiw 
afBigSpi

263-1

« ■ « .  w taa
FNA RINA

F a t a  o a L r
IHSS
ANCI

Mfklle Hanu

BANK atR O . 
Pay H le t  tm . 
and mavt m «  
Larry larwIM Ca 
Sia,44tl. (AcroM

R E N T A I
ONB *a n 6  ' Twb 
apdflmdntb All

263-
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The shortest 
distamce between 
buyer eind seller 

is a line in 
the Wapt .Ads.

For

C U S S IF IE D

M AL 1ST ATI A;

HoescsFarSete
THREE BEDROOM On* bath brick 
tlS.OOO aqulty. Taka up paymants oh 
SI31 00-month with low Intaratt. Job 
ralocatlon. 3*7 0134.

HOUSE EOR la ia  on Stadium Straat 
by ownar. 3 badroom, 1 bath and dan.
$1»400. Call 3474104.__________________
LARGE TWO Badroom ona bath, 
rafriparatad air and cantrai haat. 
Built-In kitchan. Saparata utility room. 
1314 Eaat 17th307 5737.

HANDY MAN COULD aarn «ood 
prof** ^l^rdy eld houM In
90b  f f A l  VB .11 make pood price. 
Cal J w M f  formation.__________

THREE BEDROOM. 3 bath, ratrlp. 
air, cantrai haat. sittinp on 5 acres ot 
land near city, if you naad a place for a 
harsa, this is it. Call 307-704f.

BY OWNER: Three bedroom, 1V  ̂
bath, workshop, covered patio, newly 
ramodalad kitchan and bath, storaps 
Shad, pas prill, 030,500 1703 Alabama. 
307 1347_____________________________

FOR SALE: three badroom, all brick, 
formal llvmp and dlnlnp. New custom 
draparlas and carpet. Coliapd Fark. 
>3f.yB0.00call 303 3S41 or 303-0570.

COLLEGE FARK — Bock three 
badroom, ona bath, saparata utility 
room, new kitchan, parapa, with new 
rafriparatad air and cantrai haat, tile 
fence. $34X100. Call 347 21S4. 1743 
burdvo.

BY OWNER: 3314 Dr*Mal. Three 
badroom. two bath brick. 7 years old. 
Fanalad Lr, dmmp, kitchan. New 
carpet. New dishwasher, complataly 
draped. Fianty closets. Double 
parapa Low 3Ts. Altar 5:00.343 44f0.
MUST SELL: Three bedroom, bath, 
newly ramodalad kitchan, rafriparatad 
air, storapa, utility room, fenced yard. 
347 7413. A lters 00,343 1757.

L O T  —
P R I M E  L O C A T I O N

Located In dawntawn area — 
two rental prapartlas an back af
let that rant far $100 par wanth.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y  

2 4 3 - I IM

L o t i  F o r  S a le A -3 '

FO « SALE Lois m Trlnliy Memorial 
Pars Spacm 3. 4. Lol IM. Lttenon 
Addiinn To Induir* pAont 1*7 t t X  or 
1X1 SMiMs.

Vi kdll t*ctlw i iMid. WHOM* r**S 
heme, aicattant impravamants. 
Apprai. 30 miles Narthaast ot 
Bip $prinp, FM 044. Contact 
Mrs. Ray Basttand ir . 107 Fart- 
v»aw, Amarilla. T m. 7tl04 Fh. 
004-t53^S.

F a r m *  f t  R a a c h c a A-S

S*4  A C R E S
I m i le  t o a U i  o f  H W Y  87 
S a a t k .  D r I r O ' l a  

G r o c e r y .  W a t e r  w e l l .  

C a l l  B IU  K a y k e ik h l l .  
8C3-3438

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le A - «

35 ACRES GOOD water Fenced an 
two sides. $450 acre. Call after 7 oo 
p.m HP 5431_________________________

FOR SALE tf4 acres Of land, 4 miles 
Narthaf B if Sdrtnp Fhorta 353 4335

Hi T a  M o v e A - l l

FOR SALE House ta be wtavad. Larpa 
rooms, lets af storapa space, two 
badroama. Mvinp ream, dininf ream, 
kitchan. bath, utility room, carport. 
Call 347 7SB3__________________________

FOUR ROOM house to be'm oved 
.mmadiataiy 1100 E 3rd Call H7 7741
or 343 7473 ___________________________

DUFLEX HOUSE for sal* Bipht 
rooms, 007 Runnels, nest to Talaphena 
Company Will sale lot and house H 
dasirsd inspect and make offer 347 
017,34? 5544

M o b i le  H o m e B A-12

MOBILE HOME. 14x45. two bedroom, 
partially tumishad Call attar 4:40.
M 4 0 av______________________________
14x70 MOBILE HOME unfurnisnad. 
$500 00 down Tak* over paymants. 
COM 343 7311 aitansion 34 or 34? 5005 
attar 5 00 _______ _______________

14x70 FARK AVE Mobil* hoM*. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, law equity and lak* 
over paymants 307 7430 attar 4:00 
p.m.

NBW-BBCONOfTfONECi 
FRBB O B L IV B R V tflT  UF 

■VICft^UOCNORS-FARTS

^A-BANK RATS 
INSUBANCE-MOVINB

if io w .H w y .io  •_____________m j m

HILLSIDE
MOBILE HOMES '

N e w  a n d  a t e d  M c k l l e  
H o m e *  a a d  D o a b le ,  
W M e e ..* .M o b n e  H o m e  
la ta  f a r  M i c a r  r e a t  W c a t
a f  R e f t a e r y  o n  IS  n  E a a t

o f  B i g  S p r in g

M ^ 2 7 8 8

2 g 3 - l3 I ln ig k U

M N T A U

S A N D R A G A L E  
A P A R T M E N T S  

O n e  a n d  t w o  b e d r o o m o .  
f a r n i a h e d  a a d  n n - 
f a m i i l i e d .  2 t U  W e o t  
H w y N .  P h a a e Z n - d g M

V E N T U R A C O M P A N Y
Over300units
Nausos Apartments —
Ouplaxas •
Ona-Twa>ThraaBadraam, 
Fumlshad— Unlurnisbad 

■* Aflpficaranpas
Call 347.3455 

iSOlWastTidrd

F a r n ia h e d  A p ts . B-3

FURNISHED THREE room *p*H  
mant and a 3 room apartment for rant. 
347 0341, HOORunnalS.

NICE THREE room furnished apart 
mint 005 400 W. 4th. Adult* only

VERY NICE, larpa fumishad ona 
badroom opt. No bills poW. Dial 347 
3345. _____________________
EXTRA LARGE Two bedroom fur 
nishod duploK with corpotlnp, air 
cenditioninp. No pats, tamlMas 
prafarrad. Call 3437511_______________

M rate laveoilgaSM C4 

ooa SMITH aNTBRpaiiot '
SMW LIm ru  a * , c iss t

CRRlllH fCl*l Cf1lRlR*l 0 »n i» i «lc 
"ST a iC TLV  CONRIDBNTIAL'*

,  X IIM |RtHwy.S*.,X74SM  .

BUSINESS OP.
NEED MONEY? Want an Intarastinp 
caraar? Full or port timo. Will tram. 
Call 343-0045.
BEAUTV s h o p  For Sate. Phone H f  
•777 for further information.

OCEAN PLAZA MOTEL. Swimminp 
pool, air conditlonad, cable T.V., 
kitchanattas. Or. Shad, Ownar. 1104W. 
3rd. 347 1533.

FURNISHED ONE badroom dupHx, 
couples or smpits only. No pots. Apply 
15l3Scurry,3:3D7:»p.m._____________

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and heusas for rant. Call 347 
0373 for further Information.

ONE BEDROOM fumWiod apart 
mant. Orapod A carpatao Water paid 
call 347 ISPS.

MEM AND WOMEN
17-02

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVII^E 

EXAMS
A fo  H ig h  S c h o o l  N c c e t u r y  

P o c i t i o n t  S t a r t  A s  H ig h  A s

$6. 7S  HOUR
• POST OFFICE •CLERICAll 
aMECHANICS • INSPECTORS

K E E P  P R E S E N T  JOB W H ILE  
P R E P A R IN G  A T  H O M E  FO R  

G O V E R N M E N T  E X A M S

Writs: (inclads Phsnt no.) 

Nations! Triininf Svc., Inc.

C.« n if SpHlIf H*r*M 
n * i M l a  n if spriM. 
T «1 »1X

FUnNISHEO ONE bMroom dupl*x. 
C*nlr*lly locAIM Will rfnt und*r 
HUDproBf*m.C*ll R **a*f. U )  WM
NICE THREE roomapartmtnl x t  E 
Sm S*« 1 t * r  1 :X  No bill* paw.

FOR RENT: Two badroom turnWiod 
oportmonl — motal klfchon loclllllot 
FurnHbod corpoit. Coll M l SAW lor 
•nformollon.

E iBCBttBM D-1

FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded Far tra* brochurt 
call American School, ton traa. l Mb
471 $3ia

NICE CLEAN Two badroom aiArt 
mant, wall fumishad. Two bills paid 
$135. Deposit and lease required. 343 
7$11.

U n T u n iis lie d  A p t * . B - «

U NFURNISHED TWO Bodroom
duplex, eh  conditioning, 
COM 347 019

1503 A LM

F u r n b h e d  H o u * e « B a t

TWO BEDROOM newly patntad. Near 
cotlaqa Water paid, deposit roquirod 
Other 3 and 3 badroom homes 
avatlabla Call 343 34M or 347 5441 or 
Inquire Ot Huqhas Trodkiq Post

ONE BEDROOM House Ona block 
from Hiqh School $135 month, deposit 
Couplaonly Como by tf04 Scurry

LARGE BEDROOM furnished house 
Good location with qorooa Good 
carpet. Coupiasonly. No pats. 347 75$5

FOR RENT: On* badraam tumishad 
house Mature marrlad oauplos Ho 
chUdran Napafs. MBAustm

FOR RENT — larta twa bedroom 
h r —  -mad C*«pt* Will

; RENTED
2 A 3 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  H O M E S  
H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S

Washer, and dryer In tarns, air caib- 
dthanloN. kiahnq. carpaf. shade trees 
and fenced yard. TV Cabfa, ah bMH 
ascapt aiactricltv paid an tarns.

F R O M I I i a . M

Z8T-SM 8

Lnfnrnlnhed HtMtci R 4

FOR RENT Two bsdroam haus*. 
carpata drapes, tfwlca locatien tn 
Edwsrd s Blvd AvaNabte Ssptsmbsr 
1. $3BMBmonfK dsposW rsquYad No 
pats Cak I f *  4713

FOR RENTlahandynAan Larpaoldar 
house, imor schoats, m naad of pam 
tmq and repairs. Lacatad 101$ South 
Nolan Will deduct caat af repairs and 
matarlaN fram rant. Call 347 SSDf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE far rant 3 
badroom ISs bath 343 3344 tor mare 
'rnformation

U NF u R NIS H E O T H R E E room house 
On* badroom Carport $70 00 month 
MB.Xdapw it Can  i m i i m

B - rBaahMss BnUdlagi

LARGE RUILOINO Mr rant For 
Storapa. furniture store, hardware 
sac and hand clothino Far in 
formation,M7-$443.

M o b i le  H o m e * B - l t

f o r  RENT Larva, 1 badroom Mob*# 
Ham*. 1 full baVia, appliafK**. NiKad 
yard, camral haat. rafrlparalad *V  
N * p*N. dtppalt raqulrad. Can X I  O X  
Mon FrI *n *r a p.m.. a *  day w **»

ANNOUNCiM iNTt

c -r

A
STATED M EE TIN G  
Stabad Ftatns Lodp* No 
HO A.F. B A.M. avar> 
indBathThursdsyliO  

p.m. Visitart wsicanis 
IrdB Mam.

iltlardWlsa.W.f 
__________lala.

A
.IT A T a D M a aT IN B  
■aw Ip riiit  Ladd* N*. 

IX * A A # .* lld A JM . ht 
and Ird T lw riesy, uwni 

l i X
p.w. VW Wn ywleawit. 
tlataRdLaRcaaNr.

Frad Simp***. W.M.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW . WtaO. R IFO N O M B t 
FNA F ia a a c ia *  a v a il

FRCa a t L I v a R T A t a T  UF 
IH lVRANCa
a n c h o r  IN#

F H o a a iu -M ii

H o m c a A - IX

BANK aiFO >«*1 Twd btdrpcm. 
Fay MM* fan. N«W. dafNary chsrv* 
MW mav* HI wHh appravid eradlj. 
Larry lFn.Hl Cempany. Odata*. ( ♦ » «  
MAAMl.lACfaaalidmCallaautn.) .

R E N T A L S
O W a'A N b  Taw b a lsam  
apartmanta. AM WIN paW. Ifiav 
H r M l .  a lactrical a p p l la n ^  
f iS lS w a fa J ^ a l r X l l la l . l f ----------

1 263-7331 \

L o E tA P G M B d C-4

$35 REW ARD : TWO m lsslh f 
Doberman'S 4 month* PM. Black with 
broNWi markinfs. 343^003 or 347 1004 

00

Peraonai C - l

TROUBLED? IN a crialal NaMlw«F> 
CaN am at X3A1U. Altruaa Club.

IF TOO Orbtk: ira  yaur aualnaab. I f  
yau wlab ta alap. ira Akatwllca 
Ananymoua buawaat. Call M i a iaaar '

WANTED: IIN O L E I For BIbW Study ' 
piW FaHonnhlp at Ramada Inn aacti 
IwW ayataiW a.m ,___________________

JOBROW t IM  an ydur aWaMutt. 
(Sublaci ta approva l! C . l.< . 
FmANCE> 4MW Runnata. S M .'T «r —

1------
F O R  H E L P  W I T H  

A N  U N W E D  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A L L  E D N A G L A D N fe .T <  

H O M E

F O R T W O R T U , T E X A S

IMPLOYMINT
H d lp  W a n te d P-1

N E E D E D  IM M E O IA  fE i  
Oopandabia. mature housakoa, .. to 
care tar 3 childran, my home Car 
ntcasoary Coll 343 3333 after 5 00

LIVE IN House parent i Sinpias or 
couples 0 hour shift, 40 hour weak 
$719 monthly for parson Contact 
Forsonnai Clark or Friaco Hidaipe 
with West Texas Childran's Home. 915 
943 4373 AHiliata Of Texas Youth 
Council Equal Opportunity 
Employ or

TEACHER NEED ED  — T itle  I 
Raadino $500 00 above state Contact 
915 353 40M

ROUTE DRIVER Naadtd Must have 
commercial iicansa Apply m parson. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED ~  Christian lady to live m. 
do light housakaoping and car* tor 
*adv Far mart inter matian caN 
caiiact •  Mrs taeia Croat, Stanton. 
T4x 754 7357 ______

FOULTRY CUTTER naadod 10 00 
5 00 weekdays Only n%atura parsons 
naadappty Nophonacalts GHlsFriod 
Chtekan

WANTED COUNTRY and Wattom 
band tor new club, Pondarosa Lounge 
Opening toon 3M0 Watt Higway 00 
Fhana 343 0594 after 4 10 tor iaan

A V O N
E A R N aX TR A M O H ar WMILB 

T H a K IM A B B IN K N O O L  
Wby aat aam aaVa waaay uibaa yau 
bay* aulr* HawT S*R Avaa aad bay* 
ttaana* baaii *M t 1*1 yaa cam* bam* 
batara yaur mda da. Cab

OaraWy Cbrtttaaaaa. M «r 
Ti .............

" T I G  SPRING I] EMPLOYMENT 

^ I H C i

Ml-ISX
RtCBFTIONIlT A TVFIIT —

OFBN
*AL81 — aapaflaat *  aacatai 
> «»ttltt OFBN
aaCBFTIONIST aOOKKBBFeR — 
Malt ̂ y *  tKpartaaca, caraar

T B L L a a t  —  Naad aavaral, praylaut 
aaFarlant a. baaatitt. i m  |
s e c a B T A a r  a a c a F T to N i iT  — 
Tab  bu b iraaaA paaa typNt. Ptaac 
■arrauwdlax BXC
TB A IH 8 B —  Car**, yailtiaa. Cam. 
R*ay uRR trala. baaatWi  MW*.

iW B LO a a t —  BBRarlaac* aacataary. 
Lacal Nrm OFBN
lA LE S  B B F .—  tBaat bay* auma salat 
aaaarltaca. Larva c*m*aay.

jO IB SaL MBCNANIC -  Tract*, 
*^*«a*rtaaci. Fanaaaaataaatttaa BXC 

*A L B t — cwtblav bacbvfaaad. Lacal 
OFBN

H e lp W a a t c d  r * l

lllllllll
W aitresses  

Cooks
L o o U a g F a r A  

F l e x i b l e  
O p p o r tn a ity T

Tau 'll Had It at F lu *

pisia rostaaraat ergeeliafloa. Wo 
now havo Mmitadialt ipp ir fga lflu
wHIi ptfractlva warhlag coadttism , 
flaxiBfa hpurt, aad •  lacaWoa near

FOR IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION...

apply m porsow only botwosn 3FM- 
fPMa Mondoy-FrWoy

Jaais Rohm 
ITO IG roff
BieSprliif

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

The P izza  
in n , Ic .

A «  Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyor M-P

Uveatock________________

fNORSE A U C T IO N
B if Sprmg Llvostolk  Auctioii Hartal 
Sola, tnd and 4lli Saturdays 13:1|a, 
Lubbock Hario Auction ovary Monday 
7:0i p.m. Hwv- S7 South Lebhick. Jack 
AuMI •S4-744rl435. Tho lorgost Hurt* 
ipod Tack AucHun m U B e lT a x ^ . ,  .  J

Heavy Eqalpment 
Opera lore 

Track Drivers Laborert
AOpty ALLAN  C6N- 
STRUCTION F ie ld  O ffice 
mceted •  mae* SaeM af Stenmn 
on Mwy 117. 444.3331 S:OS-4:00 
Equal eppartuWhy Emplayar.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

In O dtiM  fa

HOUSING CONSrauCT ION 
ASSISTANT TO 

SUPERINTENDENT 
Knawtadge af trem m f and 
experience in ceerdlnetlng 
t uhconfretsrt on lerge houtinp 
prelects reguired.

PIBLO
ENGINEER

Expertenet m survey leyeut for 
sewer, weter. streets, building 
cumers reaulrud.

Setecy from $304 to $JM per

dehtNty. 
Hunt GuUdmg 
Cerperetten 

Phene 333-4441 
tquel Opportunity

PoBition Waated F-2
0 0  YOU need e behysitter? ~  yaur 
house References A fters 30.c e ll343 
7SB5

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instructions. COM Mrs 
J P Pruitt 343 3443 407 E llthSt

Woman^s Column J
C h iM C a r c J-3
CHILD CARE — Day ni*nt waak 
Speciol rotos for weekend. 
vecetioners refererKos Cell 394 4534

WILL KEEP Children Mendey thru 
Fridey SS per dey. breekfest B lunch 
Included. Cali 343 34S7

J-6Laandry Service
WILL DO Irenma FIck up and datlva, 
ta, U  X  pa, datan I IH  N O r*** 

H i a i x  ______ _

F a r m p r 's C o l u m n  K
L iv c a lo c k K-3

WANTED TO Buy Hana* at any 
kind Call M l 4IXbatara S M p  m

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNin

Own and aparat* Tb* Ipraad Ib a* traacMa* In yaur araa...a bl*k 
pidlll rataH ebaia. taatarln* RaalltT baPt praida and accataarlat 
tar bad and batb. It yb* vaaMy. aM In Hndint lacaNan. ttan  tat. 
ap tbrtavb apanln*. and mucB maral N * aiparlanti raRuirtd. 
t n v atmant IM AM  (tarn* nnancln* may b* atTanyad). Fd, In. 
H r t tm ,  caMt N an * Maicam, t lM A M C II (a t tb* Batt Wattarn 
..........• MMMndl. tan.. Man., and Tima.

THE SPREAD SHED

CAREER WELDERS
w * Ottar Bkcapdanal OppartanRIat •* Tb* tartaaa Mindad WaWar H Tb* 
Art Avar*** Or «a*y*. w *  Caa M ak* Vaa An Ottar Vaa Can't Bat***.

CONSIDER THESE ITEMS ‘

•  Tag Pay 
'OIDayWarkWeck
•  ClMui WwUBg CaadMMB

Weak PaMVaca Sana
•  MMUMUayiPald
•  Namel RaXet Twice A Year
•  MerS Rake Far Tke Ge-Getten
•  Heegtial Inaaraace PaM
•  LifelaaM-aacePaM
•Very Active PrUlt Skariag Pka 
bRcgUar Safety Meetlap

We AreAa EelaMlsIied ProgreealveCoHipaay 
EgulOggerbiBXy Emglayei'

C unn ing iM iii W s M iiig  S enricB , In c .
East Hwy M. (Meeaa, TE 

•li-SU -lSa

M is c e lla n e o u s
Building Materials L-l
LATHE: 1* Inch DArriaan. 71 Inch 
cw<t*r, a and 1 law ttaady and <*llow ' 
rati., caolant and lapar. t is - ia i tm .

Dogs, PeU, Etc. •L-3'
HEY. LOOKI One le ft — AKC 
registered blue temeie Doberman pup. 
Three months old. Cheapest price M 
town ~  $75 00 Ceil 347 2434.
REG ISTERED  COCKER Spenlel 
puppies. 3 moles. 3 femeles. Buff 
colof $100 Cell 343 lO g ______________

Five months old-pretty long-heir block 
kitten to bo given ewey. 347 7444. 714 
Hillside

AKC COCKER SPANIEL Puppies 
For tele. P*rti colored, block B buff. 5 
weeks old. Cell 343-0735 offer 4:00

AKC 1 STUD: 3 motron dechshunds. 
$50. 1 peir Chinese pugs, SSO AKC 
Chihuehue mel* puppy 915-754-3S49.

FOR s a l e  Registered Americen pit
bull terrier puppies, $100 eech. 1710. 
Merllo.

SALE-DIRECT from Aviery. Young 
Porokeets $4 00, SS OO, $9 00 Young 
Cocktiels: $35 00 See 7500 Seminole 
Dr

AKC COLLIE Puppies. Sebie end 
whit* Lessie type Cell 337 7297

COONHOUNDS ~  BLUE TIC 
Welker mix, three months old. 
Cell 347 3701

end
$25

AKC DARK Apricot Poodle puppies 
$50 end up. Credit terms eveiieble

9»vd service. 743 3944____________
FREE KITTENS to good home 1309S 
MonHceOo}43-4074

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Oraam.n* W 
end up Cell Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
Grifie< d. 7*3 TSit tor eppomtment

SMART B SASSY SHOPp1 ~  477 
Ridgeroed Drive All breed pet 
grooming Peteccessories 34? 137 1

HoutchoM Geeda L-4

< l), 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 
Real Bice tIM.tS
( I )  ZENITH 23" MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... |2M
<l) M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER I 
year warraaty left 83M 
( I )  WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warraaty
left  tUS.K
( I )  REPOSSESSED IT 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-ia ice maker 835#

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 2«7-52«5

NEW SH IPM ENT ef 
wronght iron, enrio tbelve* 
aadublc* - IM .K A ap  
NEW ROOM liiecar- 
prte I39.M aad ap

USED S piece dinette with 
awivel chair* IIS9.8S

SEVEN Piece repmaeiied 
livinii room gronp.......189.95

FIVE Piece repm ieiied  
living room granp 1189.95

FOUR Piece living room 
gnH^.med . 8149.95

POUR drawer cheit 835.90

FIVE drawer cbe*l 845.0*

FIVE Piece ixed dinette 
■iilte............................839.95

SET OF bnnk bed* complete 
with bunk mattreaacs.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom m ite  inclade* 
mallreu and box 
i p r k p ..................... 8399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

^ M - O r g a A

PIANO TUNING 4 Rapalr by a leng 
time, reputebi* Hewerd Ceunfy 
resident. Roy Wood. Cell 347 1430

Miwical Initni. L -7

E FLAT Alto Sexophone. Vito. Used 
one yeer, $300. Tom Angel, 754-3317, 
Stenton.

HAMMOGO ORGAN. Model E 1|3 35 
boM petel, 3 manuel. Rhythm section 
stereo. One upright Sulbrensen. Good 
prectice pleno. Perfect condition. 3- 
6001 or 7 5953 or 3 37g. Ask for Mery.

Sporting Goods L -8

FOR SALE: One Jobe professionel 47 
inch weter ski with super gripe plot* 
binding. Used one time. $175. Cell 343 
•303.

Garage Sale L-l«
THREE FAM ILY Petio Sole Mondey 
Only. 9:004:00 1SOO Duquoin TV'S, 
furniture, clothes xll under $1, 
iewelry, gomes, toys

ANTIQUE BED — Brets trim 
Kerosene heeler, lemps. Judge Roy 
Been print Mon Wed eiOGolied.
YARD SALE 19 inch color TV, cer 
stereo, CB also entenne. clothing end 
other miscelieneous items Seturdey. 
Sundey, AAondey IS30 Treiler Vile No 
14.

7 11 WANTS YOUR funk to sell tor 
Musculer Dystrophy Cell 347 1544 
efter 5 00 p.m or 347̂ 9314 enytime. 
Will pick up Cerege sole every 
Seturdey end Sunday it06 Blrdwell

JmM_______________________
CARPORT SALE 1909 Nolen Lemps, 
pictures, drepes, shedes. 
miscelieneous Tuesday Wednesday

OARAGE SALE Tuesday B Wed 
nesdey 10:00 5 00 Bedspreads, cur 
tains, wigs, ec^ e little ot everything 
710 North Scurry

MbcciU L-ll
TWO SADDLES end hvo sets ef
SheriHPosseequipmeni Cell 347 5447

LIKE NEW 36 inch electric Stove with 
rotisserie, SI3SOO or best offer 347 
S itfe fferS  Mp.m

REFRIGEGATOR $100 00 43 inch 
round maple table, four cheirt. couch, 
coffee, end end tables 3704Crestl«ne

SET OF WOMEN S Titles golf Clubs 
end beg $100 743 444* 3707 Cmdy

<1) WROUGHT IRON Aqueriugri stand 
with 30. IS. 10 gallon tanks end ec 
cessones, $50 754 3S49. Stanton_______
CORN. BEANS, peppers, cucumbers, 
end some other vegetables Cell 347 
S090_______________________________

C lECIRO LUX VACUUM Cleeners 
Seles end suppi>«s upright tenktgpe 
Iredems leken fe s y  terms Ralph 
Welker IfOORunnetS 347 S07S

HOME REMODEU NG
We bedd reeiii eddRlees, 
gereges, cerperG, porePes, ell 
types ef repair work. 
References femtshed.

CALLSCHARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free 

eitimatc 2t7-81t9

rOATAbLC — UNDER coumar GaM 
dishwasher, under warranty, cutting 
board top. Gold electric range, never 
used. Seven week old puppy to give 
ewey. yellow oval room tired rug, end 
table 347 3435 _____

LOOK
Berras with Beskefs $75
GrofHiy Turtle tl3
Ten Owl Bank $11
Pots for AR Occasions

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell Ceramic* 

loee E.fth

Aatiqaet
ANTIQUE LOOKING -  RutllC 
Rockmg choirs Unique features 
Double wide and s*ngle wide Finisned 
or unfinished Cell 743 0MD___  ____

ifUGHES TRADING 
POST

287-8881 2888 W. 3rd

28 OFF ON LARGE 
GROUP OF LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

One freight damaged 4-piece 
velvet living room
tW e ..........................
Kenmore electric range with 
centlnnom cleaning even in 
avocado. Like new 8198.95

New roU-away bed...... Uaed
whirigeol wather. Very 
d e a a .........................8139.95
Cleaa ated ga* raagea 889.95 

aad ap

Oak office dcak ..........898.59

New maple-fiaiah itadent 
deek............................ 839.95

Ibree-livlng room 
tab le*.................. .814.95
S ln g e r - iO B v e a lr  oak 
bedroom la it . . .  now 8789.95 

reg. 8889.98

LAPianoOrgan*
g f A M  TUNING A M 'T **a7^~  
mediate etfention Don Toll* Muslr 
Stydio. 7101 AieBomo, 3*3 $193

D0h 7 " m y  4 now Of uMd piano qlS 
orgon until you check with Let White 
ter the best buy on Bgidwfn pianM end 
offons. Seles end to rvk * regu lfr m 
Big Sprmf. LOS White Music 3544 
north 4Pi. Abilono. Phone 473 97$?.'^

Juat Arrlv «4

X <w «w oo4  

n A O ix i  

w H h m a rk ls T o p

CH AItl
L 0 9 4 0 U I

M x h e g a n y  « »e o 4  
t r im

V l U A O l  M D O L O I  

H « » y  * 7

MU l«  North  1-20

Waated To Bay L-il
WANT TO Buy Used ecouthc gun 
Phone 343 1064

WANTED Good used Mini bike Cell 
343SS93.

Will oev top prices for vood used 
furniture. epphecKes. end eir con 
di!.aoar. ta M ? »7 m !a > > * lX H  .

Call 263-7331

Tlrncka For Sale M-t Auto#

AUTOMIOBILIt Ml

M otm ycle* M-1
I f ! *  KAWASAKI 14 m l l * t , t l i f i ( l ~ ^  
Trel10fCourtNo.S3.Comebyeltef3 00;

IN E X PE N S IV E  BACK to school 
transportation 197$ Honda 340 
motorcYCle. For more Informetlon, 
cell M7-R157 after 4 00

1974 M ODEL HONDA Coldwing 
lORIcc ExceptloneHy cloen Prkod 
for qukk solo Phone 343 4340

Tracka For Sale M-9
MUST SELL: 1975 Ronchero. Power 
end elr, new tires, good condition. For 
more mfor cell efter 4 00 F M. 394

1973 EL CAMINO. 390 engbie. Mutt 
tecrHk*. 197S Hondo XL ITS. Mutt 
teerWko. Cell 343 7491 or 343 4144

19*9 FORD PICKUP. 360 engine, 
eulemetic. long wide bed. Runs good 
••50 Cell 399 4510____________________

1994 FORD VAN — Air conditioning, I 
300 engine, customized. $3,700 00 Con 
M  seen after 5:00 weeKdeys or efi day 
5uhdeyet3iB4Lerrv.IM.39W '

CHEVY LUV Pickup, 19T4, with 
cemper. M4KH miles. Good condition.
S3 JOO or $150 end toko ovor payments. 
347-S443.

197$ EL CAMINO Con Quisle, 35$. V-0. 
i  treck, AM redid, undor 10,000 miles. 
S5J00 PIrm. See et Brown's Servke 
Confer 3SI0010

FLASHYI 1077 FORD * R e n ^ o  
Block end silver OT peckege. $4,950 
Mint condition under 4,000 miles 
EsteteSele IS3-S017.

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge V| ton pickup. 
Peir of saddle ge t tanks lor Ford 
pkkup 390 5553______________________

1954 FORD V| TON pickup Good 
condition. Meg wheels, wide tires. 
$1,350 Celleft*r4:00 343 1034

1976 DODGE TRUCK. 1 Ton Ouley 
74MO miles, with l2foot. C o b b e r
cemper (open rood) 353 4467._________
1975 DODGE CLUB Cob with camper 
shell, SC.000 miles. Air conditioner, 
good condition. $3JXX) Call 343 0760 
otter 6:00p.m.______ _•_______________

1974 CHEVY LUV pkkup Cleon 
$1900 00. After 4:00, 7*7 3S67 for more 
information.

Au Um M-10
1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 dOor 
Power windows, door locks, 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise. AM FM I  
treck, wire wheel covers 393 5734 
otter 5 :30

1974 VEGA 7door, eir conoirlohef, 
radio, heater Good school cer or work 
car 34,000 miles. Cell 247 7707 oftor 5 
p. m.

FORD LUXURY van. 1977 model, 
whit* end grten Air conditioning, 
tw« battery system, radio, • treck and 
CB. 71,000 mites Like new Call 394 
4504 or 743 1351. Ask for Bob. $4900 00 
No trades, iust need to soli

M -lt
ONE OWNER CAR: 1973 Ford 4deor 
Geiexy 500. Air, power brakes end
stsering. 343 4140._____________________
1977 KAWASAKI 135 Endvro Good 
condition. $S25. 1970 Plymouth Sport 
Fury $550 00 Cell 367 3301

1979 PINTO low mileage. Also 1970 
Thunderbird Ofemond Jubilee. 
Lo*d«d367 5149efter 5 30p.m.

1977 CORVETTE, black, L 43. AM FM 
cassette, power windows, 347 7404 
efter 5:30

360Z 1974 CLEAN. AIR, 35,000 mUOS. 
New tires, plus megs. Cell 343 45B9 
efter 5:00 ___
FOR SALE IfM  El Cemino. Good 
condition, ell around chrome, reverse, 
eir conditioning, good tires, new — 350 
engine. $1350 firm. Cell efter 6 00 343 
1103.__________________________________

1977 CADILLAC COUPE OeVille O 
Elegance Firem ist blue. Fully 
loaded. Low mileage 347 1344.

1974 MONTE CARLO, 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup. Short wide box, big 10 body 
style IS foot Fiberglass boat 105 hp 
Chrysler motor 743 4493

1971 CUTLASS S Idoor. white over 
blue Loaded One owner New redials 
$1,500 367 4170

1974 PONTIAC LUXURY LoMans 
Extra clean, low mileage, new tires 
Call 367 7749.

INSIDf & SACKVAXD SA U  
CUXIOSITY SHOF 
500-304 Orxgg

Antiqu* Woshstandi. Vktrolia ••w ing  
nwchln*, radio A rocord comb. A othor 
furnlturo 20 off.

All lowolry V* prko including Turquolio' 
rings, brocolots, oorrlngt, bolt bucklos.

Mlnioturos, FIgurInos, Dolls A otbor gifts. 
XofHitibil glossworo A chIno. Toblot of 
goodlos In bockyord from 25c A up.

Loy away now for Xmas. Iworyono 
wolcomo. Sopt. 2, 10 o.m.-S pan.; Sopt. 3, 1 
o,m.-e p.nk; Sopt. 4 ,10  o.m.-A p jn.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To ll«t your «ervice In Who's ,W k) Call 283-7331

BRICKLAYINQ I PAIN UNO A PAPERING

RE ESTIMATES. Phexe 247-3179 
betweew 5 and 4 P.M. CRN Hawkies. 
A ls a le y b la c h .__________ _

CARPENTRY

P B E CARPENTERS — fWt kinds 
of cerpeofry work. Repetr end 
remedeftng. Pree estimefes. 743- 
4SI4.

RSMOORLINO, peinttng, ett work 
guerewteed. Petf servke. Pree 
esHmetos. M7-3I75.

REMODBLINQ. TAPING. Bed- 
•M *. kcauiHcal WaHi. ratatta*. * "  
war* GuaraaNa*. l i  
aarlaac*. Call M J-IK!

Concrete Work

1 BUeCHBTT Ctataal Caalratna*. 
Spocieiiling tn hewer bed cerBs, 
pefies. welkweys. Tefephene 242- 
6491 offer 5r44.

SIDEWALKS. PATIOS. 
Steps, rtgpt ways. 

Angel Gemot 
47* W. 7th
H7-7I74

Diri Work

BACKHOB LOADER — Ditcher 
Mower ~  work an feundetiens 
pipeiihos. septic systems, 
priveweys. trees moved.

CeN I9$4n4er 791 1331

DOG TR AIM li?
J ?OBEDIENCE ANG pretectiee 

tretntng for your deg) peace *1 mind
lor you. Can 247-3344 an Mendsys 9*r 
eneppetntment._____________________

Mom# ImprovGfnGnt

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
PAINTING. R im iiiim g , Reefing. 
Heme Additisns, Dry Wall, Aceustk 
CeNmgs. Pree RsNmeles. 747-3t9S 
efter 3:34. Ash far Rehert.

HOME REPAIR WORK 
Peintlng, evepere tive  ceelers 
servke work. Pheite M7-441} or 243- 
1471.

Mild SofYte#

K B LM AID SE R VIC E  
General house clsenlng servkes 
Hourly or hy cenfrect

Heme-ewned end operated
KARPNH ARRI50N 

<eft*r4:44p.m.) 393-$443 
LURLENELAWSON 

H7-443S
heferel0e.Ni. A offer*p.in .)

PElnHng -'PtpGring

PAINTING
Cam mere tel B Residinftel 

AH Types Mud Work, 
Aceuthc Ceiling, 

Stucce-Aii Types ef Texture 
Igan 7*34374

Prae Estimetes an AH Work

PAINTING, PAPERING* Taping, 
fleeting, textenlng. free estimetes. 
110 Saufh Nolen. O.M. Miller 247- 
M93.

P o »  P A IN t lN #  •  p ***r  Haa*la*
Cell E. L. Armstrong, 30 Yeors 
Exporltnce In Big Spring. 347-6907.

Cemmsrciel A Res^pntM 
AN Typos Mud W o^ .

Acuutk Ceiling Stucco ~  All 
Typeset Texhf re 

Jerry Dugan hth

Paints

CALVIN M IL L * *  — ** ««< ■ •  — 
lawriar. *•!*■•*■ * * * • » * «  
:U - n w i i * » * a » « u t »

PLUMBING

M e i A L m N O  IN A ll O ra l. 
U w *A **s  » l * i  DNcaaaf Prica* 
n » a *  l* l.| l« l  la , tareiar m.

SIDING

All T , * * i  at O aa litr t ia ia *  
MaiariaN Par Taur Nam*. Maam 
A M It.aa i. w m aawt. K aalia* 
la ra la il** , Carpartt. P ra * 
■(Hmaitt. Can Aavtlm*.

I e ia a p e iN G H o a a e a e a v ic e
■**Nataa (XalMJAMg,

STORM CELLARS

ITOBM  CBLLAeS: ■aatmaati. 
walar H*M caacraM caatiruettaaa. 
ftraa*. raaaaaaUa. Kaaai, CarraM. 
na.an .m a. tap Aaaan .

Yard Work

•■A U T IP V  YO U * N O M II WM 
•aw . w w , aa* * * * ,  ram  lawa. c s «  
•awl eaaa*■**!■ ralaa. m .| a x  
aWar a:Oa.m
NAVe v o u e  Law* Auaicura* 
•uwaw. t i*. a x . a x . c*H X I- ia*A
Maw, aa*a, trim. Traa' raiwaX b  
L>«At kaulM*. ■aaiaaa*ia *,•***.
• • a  TAKO t e e v ic c .n a T  w a a u

I X  v * A e *  i x p e e i e N c c  PnmM*. 
mewing, end hauling Free 
estimetes. CeH 243-1S79.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

Residentlel. Cemmerciel, Industrial 
S Apartment Lendscepe Mem- 
tenencs

Tern i  Perster 347-2499

CeH Per Pro* Estimate.

WRECKER SERVICE
BILL'S WRECKER 

SERVICE
Go Anywhere 14 Hours A Dey 

Used Avt* Parts
SeyderHwy 747-7911
Nights Cell 743-4724

W-52

WGidIng

MAM ORNAMENTAL IRON A 
WELDING SHOP — Lawn Pur- 
ntturo, Burgler Bars, 1140 West 
Hery 04.2424051. Pree EsHmoNs.

. '? /  e »  / 0 /

•M
7̂ 1 ndav lor \aif 7 c «ii 
lu-itfav lor ia>r 2ca<5 1 kittens 
\%(Jnes0av for sale b,tty litter* 
See the cias5it<e0« Section L )

Shop With ■
bur Big Spring!. 

Merchants ■
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M-lC
)tM  OLDS CUTLASS -  n«w  paint and 
iop  VW M * t l«  tor M io Good Mfork cor Smcornotl.
m o  JKKP WAOONCCK mllM. 
Air, now boftory, looO Itvoi hiteb. AC- 
AM FM. Automotic til# ttoorlno. 
Mlcnolin tiro* UJOO.OO. Wolcott oin 
Torton, Tokob Hwy I99 91S 4M 14S0 
ArtorS:00,fU-499-23U.

INDIVIDUAL MUST Soil t0 / 4 ^ t lo c  
Cotoimo. 4<loor, good condition, cruito 
ond olr, low mlloogo. Coll MS-
MSS
m t  LTD LANDAU. tSOOmilot. LoHot 
OMtro*. Now cor worronty. Socrtfko 
S 7 M  00SO7 S0S4.AfftorS 30.207 5071.

JUICED TO Soil: 1077 CKovrolOt 
Impolo, 3 door. AM FM. • trock, CE 
14.000 milot Excollont condition. 
S5.400 or S400 ond toko ovor poymonto. 
107 0402

1070 EUlCK ELECTRA llmitod 4 door 
volour Intorlor, loodod. 00.000 rood 
miloo. Wholoooio S44S0.00 tOOO Runnolt 
AM7 0070.
FOR SALE: 1074 VW Supor Eootlo. 
31.000 mllot. I3.2S0 Phono 203 2010.
1070 CAMARO Z 20 Whito with bluO 
^port cloth Intorlor AM FM S-trock tilt 
ond cruioo. T top. 3.000 mllot. M 
montht — 30,000 mllot worronty. 303 
S734 oftor S. 30

FOR SALE . 1074 Vogo wogon. 
outomotic, good tirot. rodlo. Como by 
• I f  W. 3rd. AttorO 00COII3 2f2l

1071 MOE convortiblo. Still undor 
worronty, AM FM • trock. loggogo 
rock ond nr>oro Coll 203 IfOO oftor 5 30

IfOf PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
303 onglno. 4 tpood. mog whoolt. good 
condition 11,500 Coll oftor 4:00. 3ft 
5402 ______

, 1074 BUICK LOSABRE Luxut. 2 dOOr 
Coup# Moroon In ond out Auto, olr 
AM topo. tut, vinyl root, crulto. good 
tirot Nko loolhor Intorlor S2.52S 
Phono 317 1035.

Trailers M-12
l*7S Calaman Brantwood Camp- 
trollor. Crooking dovko noodt ropoir 
— will tocrHIco for SI ISO fIrm.fIS- 
730 5050.- - -------V-
Boats M-13
la FOOT DSL MAGIC BaM Boat. 
Throo twivol orm rott choirt. Trolling 
Motor Dopth findor 1077 115 HP 
Evinrudo. Powor tilt ond trim. 13 
golton m lino got tonk. 0 gollon 
AuRlIlory tonk. Duol Eottoryt. Livo 
woll. Wolk orounddrivo on trollor 
with mog whoolt ond tporo. Mutt too 
to opprocloto S4.goO.go. Coll 2t3-07f1 
oftor 7; 00 P.M.

CamperB It Travel Trlt M*I4
1074 ARGOSY 20 ft. trovol trollor 
n>odo by Air Stroom. Solf contolnod. 
rofrigorotod olr, powor lock, twin 
bodt. corpot. mony oxtrot. Excollont 
condition. Contidor trodo. M7 2340.

BE PREPARED
Par any wiatpar. CPack tlia 

waarkar toracatt la IBa 
BIB Spriat NaraM.

♦  ♦  »  •

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

IMI E. 4ta M7-7421

4i 1177 DAT8UN 2MIZ COUPE, 4-speed, AM-FM radio, *
«  facloryair, 13.000mUeaStk. N0.438-A ....... tT.RW.W ♦
«  lt7t MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power 4i 
e steering 4 brakes, automatic, virvl roof. 14,000 miles, e
^ Stk.No.434................................................ »4.5«0 e

f W *
stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, bucket seats, «  
console, vinyl roof, 35,000miles. Stk. No. 420 . .I4.M0.M ^

e« l t 7 S  CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio 
.^heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, «  

automatic transmiasioa vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. ^
*Stk. No.410......................................................l3.8M.oa ^

«B, 1873 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, VB, radio,
. heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl ^ 
* roof.4O,000milea,Stk.No.363 ............................. 12.5M ^

1877 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo'^
* tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket
* seats with console, 21,000miles.

1877 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio.
heeler, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 

4’powersteering and brakes, Stk. No. 3W — 84.7M.M *
«  _______ ____________________________________________ *
^ 1877 BUICK CENTORY CUSTOM SUtion Wagon, 9- «

passenger, VB, radio and heater, power steering and^ 
brs‘ -------------  ■ -------------------  ' ---------------------- "  —* brakes, factory air, automatic, luggage rack, cruise

♦  control. 18,000miles,Stk.No. 382 ................... t8J88.88*
*  1878CHEVROLET CAPRICE ESTATE Station Wagon, *  
«  Vt, AM-FM storao tape with CB, power ateerlng and* 
«  brakes, factory air, lilt, cruise, electric windows and « 
^ door locks, power seat, vinyl roof, luggage rat*.

4i ________  „
♦

inilet.Slk.No.426...................................
^ 1876 FORD GRANADA. 4-door, V8. AM-FM, healer, 

factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
^ cruise control, 30,000 milea Stk. No. 420 .............13.8M

^ SMALL CAR BARGAINS
l878MONZASTATIONWAGON.Stk.No. 388- ^

*  A............................  ........................... I5.1M.88 ^
*  l876PONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk.No. 380̂ A 83.4M.80 *
*  I878CHEVETTE (Stt. No. 378).................t2.8M.08*
¥  l878SUBARU4-Door(Stk. No. 344) trsM .N *
a 1874 TOYOTA STATION WAGON ♦
a.<8U.Na.220-A)..^ ...............................82.2M.M »

- -  ^

«
See oar Selection of used Pickups 

ir4-187t-l878 at Pollard ChevrolcL
ON SELECTED USED CARS.. .

I We offer a 12-moMlli or I2.8M miles IN«.extcnded 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DiRerential.

'Ktvp itwu MftTM C M  AtV»>K with (Mtiiihu- C M  IhriC

OMOUAUTY
■ M Cl/mm

SinBSSSraummi

Ridin’ fence M ost doctors don’t
An 1899 magazine fOport SOXUal abUSG

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY FUBLICATlON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF
MfYWABn
IH TM « CMSTRICT COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

To C E  tod CARMEN CAIN. 
D#ftf>d«nfi In fh# h#r#m«ff#r tfyi#d 
#nd r>umb#r#d c#ut#

You #rt h#r#by comm«nd#d fo 
#pp##r b#for# th# d itfrk t court of 
Howord County, Toxot. to bo hold of 
tho courfhouto of told county m fho 
city of Big Spring, Howord County, 
Toxot. of or boforo 10 go o ’clock o.m. 
of tho firtt Mondoy oftor tho ox 
pirotlon ot 42 doyt from tho dot# of 
Ittuonco hortof, thot It to toy. Mondoy 
tho 2Sth doy of Sopt, IfTt. ond ontwor 
fh# potifion of SAM ond SHIRLEY 
FROMAN. Ptoinfifft in couto numbor 
24,443 ttylod SAM ond SHIRLEY 
FROMAN vt. C.E. ond CARMEN 
CAIN. In umich fho following portont 
oro Flointifft SAM ond SHIRLEY 
FROMAN. ond tho following portont 
oro Oofondonft C E ond CARMEN 
CAIN, whkh potifion wot filod in toid 
Court ond tho noturt of whkh told tuit 
ito tfo llow t

Forocioturo on o Dood of Trutt 
givon by C.E. ond CARMEN CAIN on 
lott S ond 4. both m block 11. Sottiot 
Hoightt Addition to tho city Of Big 
Spring. Howord County, Toxot 

If thit Citation l t  not torvod within 0# 
doyt oftor dot# of itt ittuonco, it tholl 
bo roturnod untorvod 

Witnott Foggy Crittondon. Clork of 
fho D Itfrkf Court of Howord County. 
Toxot

SIGNED BY 
Foggy Crittondon 
Clork Of Iho 
D ittrkt Courtof 
Howord County, Toxot 

Aug I4.31,2t 
A Sopt. 4.1971

THC VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE C A R  FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC UDAN DaVILLI — While w-rust colarad vinyl top, 
d' alegonca trim, all Cadillac luxury options, local ona ownar traded 
in on new El Dorado.
1977 tUICK LIMITS 2-door Hardtop — Sterling silver, silver Landau 
lop, red velour cloth interior. A  fully equipped one owner new cor 
trade-in.
1970 MUCK LIMITID — 2-door Hardtop — Ton with Ion heavy 
padded Landau top, ton velour cloth interior. Completely equipped 
with oil electric and power options. A  one owner CodillcK trade-in. 
1970 BUCK LIMITS) 2 door Coupe — Gold with ton Landau top, ton 
velour cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air. A  very nice ■ 

low mileage, like new used cor.
1970 O IILA tt tU M IM I Sterling Silver with block vinyl 
interior. Power steering and brakes,factory a ir ,305 cu. in. V8

. engine, 12,000 m ites..................................................8a,49SP0
11975 POOD OOANADA OHIA V8, 4 door Sedan — Sterling silver
j with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering and brakes,  ̂
A M  with tope. This is o one owner locally driven cor. Only 23,000

’ miles...........................................................................$5.995
1975 POOD COUNTRY 5QUIOI Station Wagon, golden brown color, 
with soddle virryl interior, o vocation special................... $4,495.00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

'UACOlfWIS JCItFS TNfOfSr WHOL55AUS m fU fS T '
4055ciirry Dirt 545-7554

f i l f f  S d V i  U V t  S A ¥ t  S A V E  S M V i

t

with Marj Carpenter
On going through my 

grandfather’s books last 
week 1 found a bound copy of 
the 1899 Saturday Eveidng 
Post.

I began to read them and 
the stories were wonderful 
but the advertisements were 
hilarious.

There was a picture of a 
bear (a real bear, mind you) 
walking across the floor 
carrying something called 
Pettimohn’s Breakfast Food. 
The ad said, “ The hum who 
lives on blood-heating, goat 
and rhematism-breeding 
meat may be called a good 
liver, but he is sure to have a 
bad liver. How foolish, when 
I^ttijohn's breakfast food is 
more economical and in
finitely more wholesome. ’ ’

We haven't come too far. 
We now have a tiger eating 
breakfast food.

Another ad said, 
“ Underwear Luxury by 
Wright’ s Health Under
wear.’ ’ The ad continued,’ ’ 
The peculiar manner in 
which the inner surface of 
these garments is woven, so 
as to form a series of little 
air cells and gives a velvet
like feeling”  Nowadays, we 
say on television, “ It makes 
you feel good all under. ’ ’

On the same page, was the 
Edison phom^aph which it 
claims “ are clearer, louder, 
better made and better 
finished than any other 
ta lk in g -m a c h in e s . A 
moment’s inspection and a 
comparison by using the 
same record on all nuichines 
proves this positively.’ ’

Nowadays the ads talk 
about color composition on 
television. And they are still 
hollering, compare.

One advertisement showed 
a man in a tuxedo in a 
restaurant with a horrible 
look on his face, handing the 
salad dressing back to the 
waiter and saying, “ Take 
that dressing away. It has 
separated, so I know it is 
spoiled. Bring me Royal

Salad Dressing, the only kind 
that never separates nor 
spoils and needs no 
staking.’ ’

Then there was Libby’s' 
Mince Meat. It said, “ With a 
superior flavor and fruity 
delidousness, it commends 
itself to the most particular 
people. Put up in packages

Die
There was an ad Tor wool 

soap showing two children 
blowing bubbles. One of the 
children noticeably had her 
tare behind hangii^ out.

The ad said, “ Blowing 
wool soap bubbles is great 
fun, but it is greater fun to 
know that by using Wod 
Soap for all home purposes, 
it means a saving in 
household expenses."

There was an ad on famous 
paintings for 50 cents each 
and Stuyvesant Pianos for 
$185.

There was another ad on 
the California Limited, finest 
train west of Chicago. It said 
“ 66 hours to Los Angeles” . It 
then said “ Pullmans, Dining 
Car, Buffet — Smoking Car 
with barber shop, ob
servation car with Ladies 
Parlor and vestibuled and 
electric-lighted throughout 
on the Atchison, Topeka and 
the Santa Fe.”  That’s better' 
than nowadays.

There was also a thirty- 
day tour of Mexico for 
$291.25. The ad said, “ The 
train will serve as your home 
and will be a special wide, 
vestibuled train of Pullman 
Palace cars. The tours will 
be the most complete and 
extensive ever taken in San 
Antonio, Monterey, Tam

pico, Mexico City, Callentes 
Laa Vegas, Hot Springs, 
Denver and many oO im  
from St. Louis.

It made it sound like San 
Antonio and Denver were 
also in Mexico.

The Dowager Corset for 
stout figures offered the best 
corset made in four lengths 
and eight styles in white, 
drab, black. It was made by 
the Worcester Corset Co. I 
tried to baif me a drab 
colored one just to see what 
color was drab but they had 
gone out of business.

But the entire book was 
hilarious — and it made me 
feel a little better about 
today’s dumb television ads. 
When I was out riding fence 
between the pages of a 
magazine printed 79 years 
ago — whm I wasn’t even 
around to ride fence.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Fifty- 
eight percent of all doctors 
who responded to a recent 
questionnaire said they did 
not report cases of child 
sexual abuae, evan though 
they are required to do s o l^  
law.

Reasons given by the 
physidans were that they
thought reporting the abuse 

the mmily, thatmight harm 
the problem could be han
dled mere easily privately, 
or that they were dissatisfi^ 
with the manner in which 
state sodal service agendes 
handle the cases.

The study, reperted in the 
Sept. 8 issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association, said, “ Child 
sexual abone is a more 
frequent and severe problem 
than presumed.”

The researchers, Fred 
Stauss and Drs. Jennifer 
James and William Womack 
of the University of 
Washington's Department of

Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Sciences in Seattle, said that 
“ sexual abuse of children is 
a growing concern 
nationally.”

They dted studies in a 
numbo- of communi9ies that 
show the number of reported 
cases has been growing 
(framatically.

Their study found 1<Q2 
cases of sexual abuse, most 
often involving intercourse 
or molestationl>y the father 
or stepfather with a 
daughter. There were 57 
such cases.

There were also cases 
involving sexual abuse by 
another relative, acqwin- 
tance, such as a babysitter, 
or stranger.

There were no reported 
cases of sexual abuse of boys 
by dther male or female 
adults.

The research team sent a 
questionnaire to 300 general 
p r a c t i t io n ^ s  and 
pediatricians in the Seattle

area. They received repllM

Huisfle 3'
Common ailment

By Bill A lbright
iMcirthr* Vta* FreeMent,

.Imlusti
Saring A r»«C li.o f  Ca«
ritoU

French 
Cabinet 
on retreat

PAR IS  (A P ) — The 
French Cabinet spent the 
weekend locked up in a 450- 
year-oid chateau 38 miles 
from Paris, cut off from the 
world, denied aides and 
secretariea, forbidden to 
take M isa part sf tte  time or 
use the tetejphane.

It was reminiscent of 
b eleaguered  P res id en t 
Carter’s rec nt retreat to 
C^amp David, except that 
French President Valery 
Giscard d’Estaing was not 
under any pressure from the 
National Assembly, the 
media or the polls when he 
sequestered 17 of his cabinet 
ministers in the Chateau of 
Rambouillet.

Giscard was carrying on a 
practice he started when he 
took o ffice in 1974 of 
removing his ministers from 
the workaday world every 18 
months or so “ to meditate 
about the longterm destiny 
and orientation of France,”  
one spokesman explained.

The spokesman em 
phasized that no decisions 
would be taken, and no 
major announcements would 
be made

Ignorance is no excuse! At 
least that’s what we’re led to 
believe when we violate an 
ordinance or law. And 
"Ignorance” is not a bad 
word either. It simply im
plies a lack of knowleij^e, or 
education or experience — or 
all three!

Actually most of us suffer 
from ignorance concerning 
many subjects. And to 
overcome such a handicap — 
requires only a bit of 
enlightenment pertaining to 
that particular topic.

A case in point is a rather 
common misunderstanding 
about your Chamber of 
Commerce. Let me explain it 
this way. All of us have 
differences that pull us in 
opposite directions. Some of 
those differences are readily 
apparent such as ethnic cr 
racial — physical d if
ferences including size, age 
and sex. And there are othet- 
differences that are not at 
readily noticeable, but just 
as important in pulling us in 
those opposite directionB. 
Some of them are religion, 
educational level, family 
tradition and background, 
political beliefs, economic 
status and moral philosophy.

If that’s not enough, most 
of us d iffer in the 
organizations that we af
filiate with such as. service 
clubs, veterans or
gan izations, fra te rn a l 
associations, government 
entities, political parties and 
any other groups that you
can name —■ except one.

iniza

Rambouillet was a perfect 
setting for meditation and 
discussion. The o fficia l 
summer residence of the 
French president, it is 
surrounded by 13,000 acres of 
forest. Francis I died there. 
Napoleon slept there after 
Waterloo, the night before he 
was exiled. Charles X ab
dicated there. It was the site 
of the first economic- 
financial summit conference' 
at the major Western powers 
two years ago.

All the cabinet except two 
ministers who were abroad 
gathered in the chateau on 
Friday morning. Wives and 
children were not invited 
They sat in easy chairs, 
forbidden to take notes, and 
listened to cbscourses by 
Giscard and Prem ier 
Raymond Barre.

On Saturday, note taking 
was permitted, and the 17 
undersecretaries of state 
joined the talks. Reporters 
outside the grounds oc
casionally glimpsed groups 
of men strolling about, 
talking.

That one organization that 
does not limit its mem
bership because of any of the 
difference noted is your 
Chamber of Commerce!

The Chamber crosses all 
lines and barriers — cuts 
through all red tape and 
joins all people together in 
one organized body, with one 
solid purpose in mind And 
that purpose is ” to nuke our 
community a better place to 
live and earn a living. ”

'The Chamber incorporates 
that purpose witn the 
strength of such diversity as 
we’ve just noted and com
bines the best leadership 
available in order to achieve 
an improved quality of life 
for the citizens of the com
munity.

Someone recentlv said that 
joining the Chamber might 
be a “ conflict of interest.”  It 
certainly would be a direct 
conflict of interest if a person 
is against progress, quality 
fflw th , improvement of 
living conditions and
preservation of the
American Way and our great 
country.

grow th  OjWj_Doyo|ppw|oiNl
The Chamber is not a ministered 

political entity any more 
than it is a religion. It’s not 
an insurance organization 
and it is not a group or clique 
of socially prominent self 
seekers.

The Chamber is quite 
simply a voluntary 
organization of citizens who 

interested in their 
community and invest their 
time and money, working 
together to improve the 
economic, civic and cultural 
well being of the area.

The Chamber is not a tax 
supported institution. It 
functions on the voluntary 
investment of its voluntary 
members. It sometimes 
performs contractual ser
vices for cities, counties and 
school districts, such as 
economic and industrial 
programs — advertising 
campaigns and other Bimllar 
activitiee — for which it 
charges a fee. Your 
Chamber is not subsidized by 
any governmental body — is 
not a part of any govern
mental or political 
organization and therefore is 
not controlled by any such 
authority. It is free to act 
within the law and use its 
influence in the best in
terests of the majority of its 
members.

And the Chamber does 
have both influencial 
members and a considerable 
influence. What organization 
with almost 100 mem
berships wouldn’t have a 
strong influence! That in
fluence is w isely used 
through a board of 
d em ocra tica lly  e lec ted  
directors who set the policies 
of the Chamber.

These policies are ad-

1. They
from 96, of whom 51 reported 
seeing at least one iden
tifiab le sexually abused 
,child annually. They 
'reported seeing an average 
of two and as many as five 
cases within the last year.I In addition, each of them 
saw at least one case and aa 
many as seven that were 
thought to have involved 
sexual abuse but which were 
not reported to the physician' 
as such.

The trauma from the 
experience was considered 
to be minor in only 7 percent 
of the cases reperted. The 
others ranged from possibly 
serious to very serious.

Sixty-two percent of the 
children were referred to a 
counseling program, 17 
percent were referred to a 
state agency and 21 percent 
were counseled in th e . 
physician’s office.

The researchers said that 
“ even though the trauma at 
the victimized child tended 
to be serious, only 32 percent 
at the physicians indicated 
that they urged the family to 
report the incident.”

Less than half — 42 per
cent — responded that they 
would report any child Abuse 
case involving sexual ac
tivity.

by the elected, 
not appointed, officers! And 
the actions and programs 
are carried out by volunteer 
committees.

Remember all these 
p ^ l e  are volunteers — 
directors — officers — 
committee members — the 
entire membership; only the 
full time professional staff is 
paid.

But the heart of the 
Chamber is the wide base — 
diversified memberships 
from all walks of our com
munity life — teachers and 
farmers, merchants and 
refinery workers, doctors 
and ranchers, elected of
ficials and students, 
homemakers and retired 
people, ministers, bankers, 
lawyers, oil and gas people; 
citv, county, state and 
federal employees and 
everyone elac wbo cares 
about their community. 
'They are the Cum ber and 
they are the force that 
makes things happen in the 
Big Spring Area.

Sometimes we hear 
complaints that “ the 
Chamber isn’ t doing 
anything for me and it’s not 
doing anything for the 
community."

Since the Chamber is all 
those people working for you 
and for a better community, 
maybe we need to ask — 
What are you doing for your 
community Mr. and Mrs. 
Citizen? Are you a part of the 
Action Team ? I f  not, 
shouldn’t you be?

And to, ignorance is no 
excuse! A ll it takes to 
overcome ignorance is a bit 
of enlightenment and a 
whole lo t of HUSTLE! 
HUSTLE! HUSTLE!

funds approved 
here by HUD
Cong. Omar Burleson 

announced Friday the ap
proval of a $164,868 reser
vation of funds to the city of 
Big Spring by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development for its Section 
Eight Existing Housing 
A s s i s t a n c e  P a y m e n t s  
Program.

Labor Day
Film Developing Specials
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Developing A Printing of
Color Mnt Film (no leraign Him)

12 Exposure R o l l .............................. $1.99
20 Exposure Roll
24 Exposure R o l l .........................
PROCESSING—20 Exposure Slides, 
Regular 8 or Super 8mm M ovies....

..$2.99 

.. $3.49

$1.19

What were they 
discuBsing? “ Only the walls 
of Chateau Rambouillet can 
know,”  said the newspaper 
Le Matin. But a columnist in 
the newspaper Ouest-France 
madeaguess:

''The major concern of 
France in the next lOyeers is 
the adaptation of the 
structures of its producton to 
the new face of the world and 
the adaptaticn of its mental 
structures to the new face of 
society.”
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